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INVESTIGATE CONDITIONS AT WESTBURY: Joseph Climlla, 104 Worth Street, is showing Con-
grcusnutn I'ttrr I rcllnehiiysen, it right, thr drive vay of his home that no longer boasts a macadam

surface, Looking nn. Ifft, is Prosecutor Aiex Eher. Othrr photu on I'aee (i.

RequestSummers Frelinghuysen Interviews
To Re-Buy Homes Westbury Park Residents

Confusion
Is Result
Of New Law
Amended Ordinance to

Be Tested; Stores to
Be Open Next Sunday

WOODBRIDOE — With the
passnuc of an amended ordinance
nn thr Sunday closing at a jam-
PHckcd. lensthy Township mect-
iiu! Tuesday, the situation appears
to be utter confusion.

in amending the ordinance to
eliminnie toys from articles ban-
ned for sale on Sunday, the Town
Committee also eliminated Section
2 of the ordinance which made
it unlawful for stores selling gen-
(•nii household appliances, fur-
niture, bedding, floor coverings,

I hardware, paint imd wallpaper,
clothing, shoes and automotive
cxrept as conducted by gasoline
stations, to "keep open on the first
day of the week, commonly known
as Sunday,"

Thr amended ordinance makes
it unlawful to "sell" on Sunday-
no mention Is made of being
opened or closed. As a result
some of the highway stores arc
toying with the idea of remain-
inn open on Sundays for show-
room purposes. Some of the at-
torneys for the stores are of the
opinion that stores like "The
Two Guys from Harrison" could

1 remain open and sell toys and
candy and take orders for house-
hold appliances for actual sale the

Record Vote Expected
At B. of E. Election;
Polls Open 2-9 P.M.

Hi.-
! J

I

The Candidates Speiik...
Final Statements Issued Today by Incumbents

And Challengers in Board of Education Race
WOODBRIDGE—As the Board of Education campaign draws to

. close n joint statement was Issued today by the incumbents, Harry
Burke. Jnmes Mullen and J. Lester Neary. and separate statements
wore presented by Mrs. Irving Kahrcc. Elbur Richards and Joseph W.
,"mith. The statements arc as follows:

next day.

succeeded at all,

BY THE INCUMBENTS
This, our final statement of our,

•nmpalgn for reelection to the
Woodbridge Township Board of
Education, is In its essence a red
port, of the progress of our cara'-
paisln and a report of thc recep-
tion we have been given in all
sections of the municipality.

At (he outsot, let us once again
make it clear that at no time has
anyone challenged our Integrity
of purpose to give the children of

i Woodbridge the best educational
advantages consistent with a
sound economy and without re-
sorting to conflscatory taxation.

We want to re-emphaslze that
we have NEVER once, since as-

BY THE CHALLENGERS

By MRS. IRVING KAHREE
It is with some amusement that

I read of the charges of "politics"
In the forthcoming Board of Edu-
cation election. They remind me
of a pyromanlac at work, loudly
shouting "Are" and using the
smoke to hide his activities. This
attempt to becloud the issue Is an

I obvious insult to the Intelligence
of the voters of the community.

Citizens Unit
Urges Defeat
Of '56 Budget

WOODBRIDOE-The issues re- «,
volvlng around low-cost schools, ,;|
maintenance costs and the all-
time record-hlijh Board of Educa-
tion budget Is expected to bring out
the largest vote in the history of*,
the Board of Education elections'*'
next Tuesday. Polls will be open s

I

from 2 to 9 P.M. x '-X
Running for reelection on trait'.'

'record of service" are Hftrry
Burke, James Mullen and J. Lester
Nesry. The challensers, who have
received the unanimous endorsed
ment Of the Citizens for Class-'
rooms, a large group of taxpayers
from all over the Township, are
Mrs. Irving Kahree, Elbur H.

I have faith In the people of R i c h a r d s a n d J o s e p l l w S m i t h <

Wooclbridge. or I would not have M r s K a n r e e a l s o h a s t h e e n d o r s e .
become a candidate. My record j m e n t o{ t h e c l t i z o n s council for
shows my Intense interest in try-1 Education. The challengers have
i_« , „ nWfnln o/-,VinA!s in* nlir __iw_j ii i * . !_ . . . i

ISEL1N •- St-vcnil of the home
owners in the Westbury Park de-i

i o*'n(!rs I" t h c Westbury Park de-
sclay Will tell. Lasi | vetopment have decided to accept

By ItllTlI WOLK
WOODBRIDGE-After * four-hour visit to the Township Satur- e y ^ MU. l l I W I l l u u t l WUU1U

day. which Included a conference with Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley and j 9 e m l t s t o r e s t 0 r e m a l n o p e n
.-,- - _ - • u j ™n,li,..,,, o n H „ tn:n- nt the WPfithlirV 1,1,1. „ „ „ , ! „ „ Q,,nHau hl»>giiw it

Reached on the telephone yes- j
terday, Herbert Hubschman, one
of thc owners of "The Two Guys
from Harrison" store, said the
"situation is very confused and
we don't know what we will do
yet until we consult our attorneys,
but you may be rest assured we
will fight."

Meantime, Mayor Hugh B.
Qulgley said the Township would

sumlng our responsibilities as
board membert,' said or acted in
any manner that we are opposed

(Continued on Page Four)

ing to obtain
children.

What do their records show?
I have two children in the pub-

lic schools and my responsibility
to them, and all the other chll-

(Contlnued on Page Foun

Mrs. FredH. Albee, Widow
Of Famous Surgeon, Dies

COLONIA—Funeral services foijher book published in 1951, "The

sclay will tell. LMl | vetopment have decided to accept l ""J
rot-all it OIllV 5 000' a public of Wr made .some time ago; Township Engineer Howard Madison and a tour of the Westbury

' Ihv snmmi-r Brothers. Route 9,(Park development, Congressman Peter Frelinghuysen, Jr., I R - N J I ,
, passible 25,000 voters

::.' pains to vote for
f

by SommiM Brothers. Route 9,
WoodbridBC, the builders of the de-
velopment, to buy back the homes,

l b l O t h R u
for of

a The dlsgrtce In
•atistics must be ob-

all, and Its conse-

p
A tetter by

bcl president of the Westbury Park L,.™.—
Veterans Home Owners League,(basis lor complaints.
dated February 7 and addressed to' —

promised he would do all In his power, on u national level, to aid
residents of the development and to find a solutloh for preventing
similar condition*'in targe devel-
dements which have been the

Sorrtmei Brothers, rends as fol-
lows: "Your offer to repurchase

are registered In the!homes m the Wwtbury Park De-
• ... . j i.'veloumoii! from the veteran pur-nt bpimr arrnrded t o ' v e l D p m o l i : r")m t l ie v e t e r B n pur"lit oung aCCOraea W ( C h a s c r s h.LS bct,n acknowledged by

i;i4 thousands of our|home
long bus rides, no

:::11y to know their
<>> their classmates,

lili'iiues in extra-cur-
.-.••tivitics because the

M wait, no life with
H- normalities.

because 80 per
:r people didn't care
ipened to Our chil-
D long as we main-
mast a nominal sys-
i'nation. Those who
i Tuesday will give
nival to. malntain-
disgrace of years,
fricir silent {!nod of

•the indefensible de-
li have bogged our
building program
ml and comfort to
have the slightest

in this

"At UR- present tune we-have a
group of i'.time owners who have
accepted yotir offer of repurchase
and desire to dl.scu.ss terms lor the
sale of transfer of thin property.

"Since thc homeowners have
acknowlrditrd the sincerity of your
offer, it is desirable that you re-
ply within a ten-day period In
order to start negotiations and
transfer.

(Continued on Page Six*

The congressman came to
Wooclbridge as a result of the pre-

bcins too anxious to move in be-
fore the developments aros really
completed.

"Most of the people buy their

this coming Sunday because it
"wouldn't be fair to force them
to close Immediately."

"However," the mayor contin-
[•u«s*.: "after that we will enforce
the ordinance."

Asked whether the Township
(Continued on Page Six)

flict of Interest1' and that closer
maintained by th<

inspectors.

Captains Named
For Heart Fund

sentment handed down by t h e | h o m e s Bf t e r j U s t looking at a
Middlesex County Grand Jury m w l e l n o m e •• t h e m a y o r ^
which suggested that municipal ,.Tni; p e o p l e r f a d advertisements
engineers be barred from doing a n d r o m e in droves. Most, of the
work for developers due to a "con- h c u s e s a r e s o l d o n a c c o u n { Of the

"' kitchen — the gadgets please the
women. They have 30 days to
notify the Veterans Administra-
tion of any defects."

The mayor was asked by. Con-
gressman Prclinshuysen how large
a percentage of homeowners in
Wealbury Park ha.d made com-
plaints, and the mayor said "about
20 out of 589 complained to him.

The congressman them asked:
"Is your attitude, Mayor Qujgley,
'Let the buyer beware'?" To which

<Continued on Pase Six)

Congressman Frellnghuysen was
accompanied from New Brunswick
to Woodbrldgc by Prosecutor Alex
Eber and County Detective Ste-
phen Drosdick. Also present at a
conference held in the Mayor's
office for over an hour were Her-
man Breltkopf, attorney for the
Westbury Park Veterans Home
Owners Lcanue and this reporter.

Ust Complaints

AmciiR the complaints, outlined
by the Grand Jury and reviewed
by tlw KIOUP. were: Linen closet

h b d_____
WOODBRIDGE - Committee- too ̂ M for a thrce-brdroom

man Ertward Kath, chairman of!house, cabinets and counters too
"" • 'small oil burners and boilers not

.l' 1011.

canvass on UM

I

the'lHcart Fund Drive in Wood-
br'idKC, announced today that Mis.
David Outtman. Orove Avenue,
will be cowlum-runn of the drive.

ScrvinK M-S captains will be Mrs.
Fred McElhcnny, Ueorxe Lattan-
/.I'j Edward Crowe, Emil Pufck,
Alex Enik. Mrs. Irene Reilly, Mrs,
Barbara trnell. William Leahy,
Mrs Kurt Culsen. Mrs. Isadore
Rosenblum. Mrs. Joseph Caso.
Mrs. Sarah Klein. Mrs. Grac"
Racz Roern Vncea, Mrs. L, Singer.
Mrs 'jack Tinner, Al Ranchman,
Mrs Evuutieime Russell, Petci
Floersch irvlim Sails will canvas.'

•••' vrrv well that the ">c men-hants »nd Robert Fishu i y weu w a i m e w i l l b l , 1 I 1 ( . n u l . g e o ( the plastic
• •" (»i pure Tammany hf i l l. t cunt»ina-s

-i'j.Miphy have
i' the eflorta of

;1 |nn myself — who|day

•"-HI the emphasis
1! ^ my to help at tain

•''it'-iual maturity of
I These Tammany
!ir•••<'» have preferred,

'" nuiintaln a sys-

"i education, but of
i ; i i with every cynl-

" ; i |i('ul pra^ctlqe—un-

" u l "-quests for fabu-

""'intcnance expendd

i"1"• im.se of thousands
l ! ;" ' worth ol service
II public bidding, dls«
11111 <if jobs and petty
I I I : I ' which will do

"•• ' " oducate young

winch will

•.oino greedy pollti

.miall, oil burners and boilers not
welded to the foundation, electric
anKe outlet arranged so that

Jtcvfi could not be connected or
disconnected easily, no electric
fixture at rear entrance-, r'.ectr.ic
fixtures not worth the money.
most of thc fixtures had pull cords
instead of push buttons. littL- or
no top soil, driveways poorly con-
structed, kitchen window improp-
erly installed. One of thc major
complaints in the development
was that the exhaust fans In thc
kitchens exhaust Into the attic
where there are no louvres, caus-
ing a fire hazard.

It was Mayor Qulgley's conten-
tion the buyers of the houses in
the developments cause many o'
the complaints by not investigat
ing what tluty are buying and by

Public In viled Tonight
To StrucUh Board Talk

WOODBRIDGE — A large,
interested group of Township
residents is expected to attend
I'M >>ncn meeting: tonight
in the Uigh School at
8 o'clock when Joseph J. Dee-
Kan, Jr., executive vice-presi-
dnit of Strue to Corporation,
will be present to answer ques-
tions nn thc low-cost Slruclo

Hold-up Man Stabs
Pt. Reading Man

PORT READING — Stabbed in
the back with a nine-inch Ger-
man-made knife, sharpened to
a stiletto point, 30-ygftr-old Jo-
Belmonte, U Fourth Street, is in
a critical condition at Perth Am-
boy General Hospital.

Belmonte was at work as a
service station attendant at the
A. and B. Service Center, 803
Woodbridge Avenue, Tuesday
night shortly before 10 o'clock
when a man stopped and bought
a quart of oil and two gallons
of gas, He handed Belmonte two
one dollar bills and the atten-
dant went inside to get the change
from the cash register. (The man
followed him and as Belmonte
bent to make the change the as-
sallah\ without warning plunged
the knife into the attendant's
back, Belmonte staggered and as
he did so, he automatically push-
ed the cash register drawer In and
jammed it. The would-be hold-up
man ran from the ssene, got into
his car and drove away as Bel-
monte, knife In back, ran to the

Mrs. Fred H. Albee, 81, Chain
O'Hllls Road, were held Tuesday
afternoon In Sarasota, Fla., at the
Toale Brothers Funeral Parlor, ac-
cording to word received^ here.

Mrs. Albee,'widow of the world-
famous orthopedic surgeon, died
Satuduy in Memorial Hospital,
Sarasota. from a thrombosis. A
week earlier she had fallen and
fractured her hip at her winter
home, 1815 Wisteria Road, Sara-
sota. According to friends of the
family, there will be a memorial
service later at Grace church, 10th
Street, New York City, prior to her
burial in the family lot at Rahway
cemetery. Mrs. Albec's son, Dr.
Fred H. Albee, an orthopedic sur-
geon iri Daytona Beach, Fla., his
wife, and their daughter, Penny,
iiirvive.

Born Louella May Berry in Wil-
Jlamsport, Pa., Mrs. Albee came to
New York as a young girl as milli-
nery designer for a wholesale
house. She met Dr. Albee and they
were married February 2, 1907, in
Grace Church. Several years later
tl:e Albees bought the old Cannon
property, also known as the "Ban-
croft farm," In Colonia which was
to be their home for thc rest of
their lives,

Famous for the "Albee bone-

Doctor and I," Mrs. Albee esti-
mates that they crossed the At-
lantic 38 times. Her fondest me-
mories were a 1913 reception at
Windsor Castle when the Albees
were tile -Invited gtrc*ts of Kin?
George V and Queen Mary; a 1918
reception on the Capltoline Hill,
Rome; presentation to Queen
Marie in 1928 at the Royal Palace
in Bucharest; and a reception by
President de Valera in Dublin cas-
tle In 1933.

for our i committed themselves to low-cost
schools,

The Citizens for Classrooms are
also asking the voters to defeat
the $4,348,020 budget, in order to
permit careful scrutiny of the
budget figures and to "eliminate
the guesswork presently contained
in the budget." The Citizens for
Classrooms also state that thou-
sands of dollars could be cut in
the budget for "there is no visible
justification for some of the item."
The group also hit at "the false
rumor" that teachers and other
personnel 'would not be paid if the
budget is defeated. They pointed
out the new budget does not go into
effect until July 1, and there would

ii

Schools,
Mr. Deegan has been Invited

to Woodbridee by the Board of
Education after receipt of a
letter from him offering tn build
a school and tearing it clown
without cost to thc Hoard if It
does not inert specifications.
The Board made it clear at the
last mreting that Hie public
may attend thc session tonight
if it wishes.

Headed Hospital
During thc first World War

while her husband was first serv-
ing in the Medical Corps, Mrs. Al-
bee worked as a Red Cross nurse in
a military hospital at Ris-Orangis.
Prance. Later, as chief surgeon of

eneral Hospital No. 3, Colonia.
>r. Albee cared for thousands of

jasualtles here. Mrs. Albcc was
hen vice-president of the Mercy
tommittee of New Jersey organized
) help the wounded men and pro-
ide entertainment and rchablli-
ition.

graft technique," the doctor trav
elled extensively with his wife
and entertained man/ well-known
people at their Colonia home. Ii

nearby home of Frank Clantar,
one of the owners of the gas sta-
tion. Ciantar pulled the knife
from Belmonte's back and called
the Woodbridge Emergency Squad
who took thc injured man to the
hospital.

Meanwhile, the hold-up man
had travelled about ione-block
turned around and camo back evi-
dently hoping to cart off the cash

(Continued on Page Pour)

Joseph Somers Named
Industrial Commissioner

WOODBRIDGE—With the pas
sage of the ordinance creating tlv
office of Industrial commissione
Tuesday night, Joseph P. Somer
was immediately named industri?
commissioner for a term of flv
years at a salary of $3,700. M:
Somers is Democratic muniuipt
chairman.

Also at Tuesday night's meetln
E. Thomas Leworthy. Colonia, an
Wlllard Dunham, Fords u|e
named to the Board of Adjuslme

be ample time In which to study
the. prgsent budget, determine ho*
savings could be made and to vote
a new budget before that dnte.

On the other hand, the incum-
bents say the budget is the result
of painstaking work and could not
be any lower and provide educa-
tional services. They point to
necessary increases, due to incre-
ments and the debt service which
is a mandatory item.

Both sides are expected to cam-
paign heavily over the weekend,
concluding Monday night. Hoth
groups are also urging all eligible
persons to get out and vote.

The polling places will be as
follows: Woodbridge, Municipal
Building, Woodbridge High School,
Strawberry Hill School. School 11
and Barren Library; Keasbey
School 8; Hopelawn, School 10;
Fords, School 1, School 14, Fords

i Fire house; Iselin, Green Street
After the first war, the Albees' flrehouse, School 15, School 6 and
-•--- spending their winters In;Harding Avemienrehou.se; Colonia,

• i . 1 I . ,

I •

.'enice, Fla., where Dr. Albee
'ounded the Florida Medical Cen-
;r, and where they were hosts to
miidreds of friends at their home,
Point of Palms."

(Contlr.aed on Pag« Six)

School 3 and Inman Avenue flre-
houEe; Avenel School 4 and Avenel
flrehouse and Sewarcn, Schuol 12.
firehouse aiid Sewaren School 12;'
Port Reading Hagaman Heights
School and School 9.

Officers Nab Two
Drunken Drivers

WOODBRIDGE — While cnils1-
Ing in their radio cur on New
Brunswick Avenue, Fords, Sun-
day night,' Patrolmen Charles
Wyda and William stcphano nab-
bed two drunken drivers.

i-™»»» •«• » • I As a rpsujt James Dickinscn, 35,
by candidates in thc fire dls- ' 52Q Mechanic Street, Perth Ain-
tricts Is Monday, Elections will boy and Andreas Tltland. 34
be held in District 1, which in- Dautlcss Parkway, Elniont, N. Y.,

Fire Board Elections
Scheduled February Hi

WOODBRIDGE — Town-
ship voters are expected to go
to the polk twice next week.
The Board of Education elec-
tion is Tuesday and thc Boards
of Fire Commissioners will have
elections in the various dis-
tricts February 18.

Deadline tor filing petitions

for terms of three years each.

eludes Woodbridge and Sewar
en: Avenel, I'ort Reading, Fords,
Uopelawn, Kcasbey, Inmiin-
Avenue; both Iselin districts.

. . - . „ Will be

attorney

nice that jamm«d the meeting room. At rifbt, David 1'. Wileuts," I'eclh Awboj, attorney (or tb«

Mum Sticcl busliietjsmtii, Is uukliii: u pica lor Uu pMtaife «f Hie uitfluauuc. OtUer pUgto uu I'aje 2.

t arkway, Elniont, N. Y.
wm appcaf Wore Magistrate An
{ j r e w p . Desijtond next Tuesday
to answer to coriiplaints of drunk-
en driving.

In both cases the officers, noted
the drivers driving in an erratic
manner and ordered them to the
i-urb. flJth iwcre examined by
liliyslcli.'.is at police heiidquaf-
tors and found to be under the
influence of liquor. »•

Work on town Budget
To Begin on Momltty

VVOODBRIDfit: — Preiiaru-

lion for the Townsliip budget

will start |ft earnest Monday,

Mayor HillhH, Qulliey said In-

day. The lm4t«t must be rc.uly

before FepnifW 25.

Prelimitlifiy work has been
completed, |>Ut the work In
"niring d«W^ the li»ues," mi'st
sUrt now MM mayor said, lie
also indtcaH|i|>'ih»t there would"
be » deolded rj» In t l l e t u * '"'lt*i
I)I<« to Inoremt In the Bo»rd nt
EdM«ati«rfi b l l i l t , the budget!
»f the TuloM|)ia districts and
Increases in p | f Township bud-
»et which wQVAl«llldc raises far

• • • ' t ; .
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Brereton Names
ARC Arda Worken

WOODBRIDOE - Henry II.
Brrrpton, campaign chalrmnri of
the Wood bridge 1056 Red Cross
drive, has announced district
chairman as follow:

Avenel. Mi&s Betty Labot; Colo-
nia. Mrs. R. K. Ghaplh, assisted by
M H . Joseph frahollch and Victor
Biiriseh; Fords, Mrs. U. D. Cun-
JiinsOiuin; Iselin, Mrs. A. C. Cal-
wrt , Ktiisbey, Mrs. ChaHes Wa-
fvntuilTcr; Port Reading, Mrs. El-
mer Krysko; Sewaren, Alfred
•Stern; Woodbridge, Mrs. W. T.
fimjtli.

Tiic ('istilct clialrmen have al-
ready begun lining up their work-
«•!• :.,• and Mv. Brereton hopes to
have all names Of solicitor^ in this
wii-k.

German War Rride Gets
11. S. Rpgidence Right*

ISEUN — Oerman-born Mfs.
Chrlsta P. Holder, widow of a
former Iselin U. S. serviceman,
was Rranwd permanent residence

In a bill passed by the
of Representatives Tues-

bil! was an omnibus bill

House
day.

The
introduced by Congressman Fran-
cis Walter iD.-Pa.i and was
amended to include Mrs. Hdlder's
name. Originally, Congressman
Peter Frelinghuysen, Jr., (R.-N.J.i
introduced legislation to permit
her to remain but it w»s quicker
to Insert Mrs. Holder's name In
the bill already drawn by Con-
gressman vyalter.

Mrs, Holder arrived in Iselin a
few weeks ago only to learn that
her husband, Prank J.
Jr., Iselin, had died two flays be-

l'hms are being made for a din- f o r e f r o m i n j u r l e s f e c ( , j v e d | n a n

ii'.-r, served by the Red Cross Can- a ( , P i d ( , n l i n amth

Urim. fur all workers at the Middle- a c e l a e n l i n S 0 U t h

f. x County Oirts Vocational School
Mitrcti 1.

"Without question, the American
hed Cross Is In the midst of one
uf the most costly disaster years
In its history." *ays Mr. Brereton.
"Tim eastern states flood In 1965,
s: cond largest disaster operation
in tin- history of the American Red
Cross, cost a total of $17 million
Vhich was spent by the Red Cross
in six states for emergency disas-
ter work as well as for help long
alter the Hood waters receded."

Although disaster services is

Mrs.
Holder was accompanied by her
12-day old daughter when she
arrived at Idlewild. Mrs. Holder
is now residing with her husband's
parents in Iselin. '

Mrs. Zuckerberg
Joins Avenel Club

one of Uie most dramatic programs
of Hie Red Cross, it is only one
of 10 distinct activities carried on
um;er the organization's Congres-
jrtonal charter."

Services to the Armed forces and
veterans, even in peacetime, ac-
count for 41 per cent of the total
budget. Nursing services enroll
registered nurses for community
.service, conduct home nursing
courses, and train hospital aides.

Safety services train thousands
in first aid and water safety skills
each yijar. Junior Red Cross pro-
grams let youngsters help those in
other lands. The Red Cross Blood
prog] am operates In civilian
well as military hospitals.

as

Mozart Birthda
Observed by Club
WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. George

H. Rhodes presented a program in
commemoration of, the 200th an-
niversary of Mozart at the meet-
ing of Pickwick Club held Monday
nisUit at the home of Mrs. Eugene
I). Burns. 117 Prospect Avenue.
She first gave a biographical sketch
of tin; ere at composer, tracing his
life from his brilliant career as a
child prodigy, his lack of recogni-
tion by the publhMiuring his adult
years and his untimely death and
burial in a papuer's grave before
his true worth was known. In con-
clusion, Mrs. Rhodes played several
of Mozart's selections which typi-
fied his style of composition.

Mrs. John Orban, Rahway, guest
soloist, sang t h r e e numbers
'•'Through The Years," Youmans
i ' W M y Song Pill Your Heart,'
Charles, and "My Curly-Headed
baby." Clutsam.

Elect Officers
During the business session, the

following officers were elected for
the coming year: Mrs. Daniel Og-
den, Jr., president; Mrs. Donald
Aaroe. vice president; Mrs. Clyde
Williams, secretary; and Mrs,
Howard Eshleman, treasurer. The
s.l a t e was presented by Mrs.
Richard Randolph and Mrs. Kra
Vitz. Installation will take place
March 5 at a dinner meeting at 82
Green Street.

Mrs. Burn?, the president, an
nouueed selection of three book
lu be donated to the Barren
Free Public Library. They ar
"The Toastmajster's Handbook,
'.'Games," by Jessie Bancroft, am
''The Program jEncyclopedia."

Mrs. Thomasj Burns, director o.
the club's project, "H.M.S. Pina
fore," named February 27 as re-
hearsal date at the home of Mrs
Fred Linn, Jr., 137 Prospeot Ave-
nue. The evening's meditation wai
led by Mrs. Aaroe.
• At the tea table, Mrs. J3h
poured, assisted by Miss Matali

' Burns: Guests were Miss Ceceli;
Artym, Mi's, •William Harned am
Mrs. Henry Warner.

Local Pair Marks
Sftth Anniversary

WOODBRIDOE—Mr. and Mrs.
pataldo Palmier!, Pearl Street,
celebrated their 50th wedding an-
niversary yesterday with & mass of
thanksgiving at St. James' Church.
, Cataldo and Venzenza Palmierl

tyere married In Italy QU February
8, 1906 and came to New York In

1 i907. They arrived in Woodbridge
' i n 19H and have resided on Pearl
u,, Street since then. Mr. Palmierl

at first conducted a shoemaker
' shop and later a pool room, both

1(81 Pearl Street. For the past three
jyewa he has been employed as a
fcbool guard.
R The Palmterls have a daughter,
jMrs. James Ryan; a son, Anthony

..-••, .fjulJlye grandchildren.

AVENEL—Mrs. Harold P. Wil-
son, president of the Woman's
Club of Avenel, welcomed Mrs.
Irving Zuckerberg as a new mem-
ber at a meeting in the Avenel
School auditorium.

It was announced that the next
meeting" February 15 wfll feature
a men's night program. The guest
speaker will be Donald Wernlck,
vice-president of the Middlesex
County Pharmaceutical Society.

The club announced it is en-
dorsing Mrs. B. Frank Stratton for
the office of New Jersey State
Federation president and Mrs.
John M. Alton for the office of
southern vice-president, in the
forthcoming state federation elec-
tion.

Plans were completed by the
members to attend a "sneak pre-
view" of a movie in New Bruns-
wick February 14. under the.chair-
manshlp of Mrs. Leonard Lacanic.
The affair is being sponsored by
the New Brunswick Junior Wom-

I'S Club for the benefit of the
pper Extremity Amputee fund.

Transfer Titles
To Local Homes

of re-
m l fir-.- nt homos in the Town-
),it) ivrr- rrrsiv?d Ih'.r, week.

Mr nml Mrs. Joseph A. Hlftglns,
;i •n;)rni!':ir of mechanical .stores
|,t orririal Aniline and Film Cor
piirniinn. has purchased a 4ty
,-onm house at 0 Tanglewood Lane
from Mr. and Mrs. Charles- R.
Minniiny. who have moved to
is:>;i Dimwootfy Road, Baltimore,

I M,I Mi Mlnnnay ^ an engineer
i;,,. st:nulnnl Oil, The law flrm bt
'.(.',•, ilcri k M Ailnms" represented
i:iic purchasers apd Stern and

OBITUAUil. s
M1RS BMZABETII (•<„,,.,

ISEUN -MtasEll,., . "
40 Wrl*ht Street, dN .'
Perth A îbny QPtri;,i

Born Jn East Or«nu,.
•er of the into c,,
Phoebe Cmyell, sl

l

\;, and Mrs Frank R Pavdw
i i . ' so'.d ih-pjr isx-room house at
!u«i Worth Street. Iflrtln, to Mr.

j.m.i Mrs. Harold J.'VVoodfcy. Mr.
1 \v.:<n]lfv is an electrician. There
1 v,v two children in the family,

7, and Drbra, 4.
P.wne was a salesman for

Perth Amboy. The
moving to Vailsburg.

[ Mr
= Mill s Sin
jf.wmly is
[ Frederick M. Adams was attorney
If't tic purchasers and John F.
iMnntoii Agency was the broker.

a aiUer. Mrs. Sarah !•' •
whom she resided

Funeral services v n,
terday afternoon ;,i ,
Funeral Home. 44 (;, .
Woodbrid«i>. Buiiai .
dale Cemetery, Oi;in.'," -

F. HAROLD FORD
WOODBHIDOK 1

Ford, 171 Kdi!;ii sim-i ,.
day at Roosevelt Ilo.,j);!
long illness.

A native of fa>iih .\..
Ford was a gradual „( v
boy Hidh School and «,
in the mlscellaneoib '.;
ment of the Depiiumi:,
nnl Revenue. New.uk

He Is survived by In
former Margaret W,m.
ter, Mary Jane ami u •.
R., both at home ;mrt
Thomas Ford. Perth AM

Funeral services «.|.
morning at 8;:)o oVi,«t

Mr, and Mrs. J o s e ^ Beyer, for-
merly of Hillside, have purchase
a two-story frame, one-family

rooms and ft
Karit;e at 676

Avenue from Mr. and

residriwc of seven
•wo-cnr detached

roaldn't Brt int.. Ihe Town Committee Cumbers for thr tow-
T. Wilrnli. atJnry for the propenents of the ordlCOULDN'T GET IN MEETING KOOM: Above is |iart nt the crowd

Ing on tlif Sunday ClosinR urdinanr.e TueMlay nulit . At the lower rid hi. David . . - -. " • - , . . o n f „[ ihf
nance, Is shown discussinE the subject with a few of the busiivss-nfn. The crowd atteiirtme me nrar.ns

the past W jrars.

In

Library Matinee
J

Mrs. Fiank Clooney, chairman
f the theatre party, to be held in
prll at the Paper Mill Playhouse,
fillburn, announced that reserva-
ons must be made by February 16.
Plans were completed for a card

party February 29 in the home of
Irs. Clooney, 211 Water Street,
>erth Amboy, Tentative plans
were made for a public card party
March 14-wlth Mrs. J. M. Schle-
singer as ehalrtnan. • ' "• ' ; "

Mrs, Wilson appointed Mrs.
George Leonard as chairman of
the nominating committee and
ulrs. Lacanic as an alternate.
>thers members of the committee
ho were elected by the club were

Mrs. Joseph Suchy and .Mrs. Ray-
mond Heinrich.

A donation was made to the
March of Dimes. Hostesses for the
social hour w^re Mrs. William
Kuzmlak and Mrs. Schlesinger.

Very Successful
AVENEL—The Board of Trus-

tees of the Avenel Library Asso-
ciation announced that the chil-
dren's movie matinee last Saturday
in the Avenel School auditorium
was a great success. It was at-
tended by about 400 enthusiastic
youngsters who turned the affair
into a theatre-party," with the help
of the popular refreshment booth.

Considering the size of the audi-
ence, the group was well behaved,
and the youngsters are looking for-
ward to the next matinee movie
which is being planned by the
trustees sometime in March.

Members of the Board of Trus-
tees were on hand to see the chil-
dren safely across Avenel Street
and were assisted by a Township
policeman, Allen Phifer and
Charles Cloidt were in charge of
the affair.

meeting of the trustees
will be held tonight ut 8 o'clock.,
In the library.

Father • Son Honored I
At Birthday Parly

COLON1A — William Guellick
and son. Richard, 40 McKinley
Avenue, formerly of Jersey City,
were given a surprise party on
their birthdays last week.

Guests were Miss Patricia Good-
hue, Melvin Goodhue, Mr. and
Mrs. E. Goodhue, all of Union City;
Butch Sroka, David Lemerise, Mar-
garet Guellick, all of Colonia; Mr.
and Mrs". W. Holmes. Mrs. D. Lea-
mon, Mrs. Ehiig, Frank Ehrig,
Anna Ehrig, Bloomfleld, Mr. and
Mrs. Donaldson and son, James;
Mr. and Mrs. P. Collins and daugh-
ter, Sue, Colonia and William
Guellick, Jersey City.

ISELIN PERSONALS

Cub Pack Aids
In Fund Raising

WOODBRIDGE Cub Scout

PTA of School 1 |
Plans for Bazaar

Unit Hears Report
On 4 Candidates

SEWAREN—The Sewaren Home
and School Circle met last Tuesday
in the school auditorium. Mrs.
Robert Leslie, president, opened
he meeting and called for reports

from the secretary, Mrs. John
Wilverding, and the treasurer, Mrs.
Raymond Daub, Mrs. Daub re-
ported a balance of $63.68.

A food sale for next Tuesday
was scheduled and plans for a
card party discussed.

Mrs, Harry Howell, vice-presi-
dent, reported on a meeting of the
Citizens Council which she had
attended to hear candidates for
the Board of Election speak, She
said that of .the six candidates,
only four appeared to speak, James
Mullen, running as a ticket for re-
election with his fellow-incum-
bents, Hairy Burke and Lester
Neary, spoke for the trio. First-
time candidates who appeared and
spoke were Elbur Richards, Mrs.
Irving Kahree and Joseph Smith.

Mrs. Howell said that Mr. Mul
len stressed the achievements of
the present Board, the new high
school anfl the two new elementary
schools which are planned. Mr
Smith, Mr. Richards and Mrs
Kahree stressed interest in low-
cost, panel-type of building, budg-
ets to be published ahead of time
for consideration by the voters and
economical maintenance.

|180 TAKEN
ISEUN — Robert AblUnto. 108

Bedford; Avenue, informed Patrol-
men Robert Ohlson and Charles
Banko, Monday, that his home
had been entered and (180 taken
out of a dreaser. The thieves broke
a pane of glass In one of the
windows to enter the house.

The Ford Company Is planning
i new lln« of cars.

Volunteer Workers and Telephone Squad
KEEP WORKING

from now until the Board
of Education election next

Tuesday, February 14th
for

KAHREE - RICHARPS - SMITH
Cltlztns For Classrooms

P»W (41 by C M M M i«r

WOODBRIDGE—School 1 PTA,
ixecutive board met Tuesday all
he home of Mrs. Cyril Hutner, 134
rove Avenue, and made plans for
n indjoor Spring Bazaar to be held
pril 19 in School 11 auditorium
ith Mrs. Joseph Cohen as gen-
al chairman.
Plans were outlined tor the gen-

ral meeting February 21 when the
irogram will highlight Brother-
lood, portrayed, in song and
lance. A talk on Founders Day
irill be given by Mrs. Eugene
Jurns. Mothers of third grade
lupils will be hostesses.

Appreciation was expressed to
Mrs. George Benko, Mrs. Walter
Ruderman, Mrs. Harvey Weinberg
^ MLss Eileen Burke for assist
,ng in the Salk vaccine program
last week.

Mrs. Benko was appointed re-
rding secretary to fill' the va-

ancy caused by the resignation of
Mrs. William Neebe.

Mrs. George Oettle, president,
urged all members to attend the
meeting of the Middlesex County

Pack No. 139 of Woodbridge and
Avenel, sponsored by the tyood-
bridge Lions' Club, participated in
a flag raising ceremony held at
the Woodbridge Town Hall for the
opening of Boy Scout Week. During
the week members of the pack
distributed door knob envelopes
to the homes of residents, for do-
nations to the annual boy-scout
und raising drive. These envelopes
will be picked up by members of
local civic groups Saturady,

The pack now has on display in
the winddw of Chrlstensen's be-
parttnent Store, M a i n Street.
Woodbridge, a collection of cub
scout hand-craft.

Any adult wishing to take part
n the local scouting activities, may

do so by calling the cub master
Prank Czech, Wo. 8-3881 R.

—Mrs. Frederick Doll, New Mar-
ket. Va. is spending a week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gustave De-
preiter, Ridgeley Avenue, visiting
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs
Frank Marmuth who reside with
Mr. and Mrs. Gustavo nepreiter.

—An executive board meeting
of Iselin School 15 was held at the
school. Plans were discussed and
completed for the Founder's Day
Program with Mrs. Carl Luna as
chairman of the affair which was
held last evening at the school.
Plans were also discussed for the
Spring Bazaar. May 5, on the
school grounds if clear weather.
If rainy, the affair will be held
indoors.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Guzzo. 74
Trento Street, were quests of honor
at a party given in observance of
their ISth weddint! anniversary by
iheir family and friends. Mrs.
Gu/2O and her son. Kenneth, have
laft for a two weeks vacation at
New Smyrna Beach, Flu.

Qreiner Funeral Him,,
Street and at 9 o'clock; i
Church. Burial wits in
Cemetery,

—Mrs. Harry aI"J c!"'"

at Si. Pauls Church. Jersey City
Saturday. They also attended the
wedding reception at the Union
Club of Hoboken.

—Board of Education election
will be held on Tuesday, Febrary
14. The Citizens for Classrooms of
Woodbridpe Township have en-
dorsed Mrs. Irving Kahree, Joseph
Smith and Elbur Richards, Incum-
bents running ior re-election are
Lester Neary, Harry Burke and
James Mullen.

—There will be an open meeting
in the Board of Education rooms
in Woodbridge High School
tonight at 8 P.M. Joseph Deegan,
president of Structo Schools will
speak. The public is urged to at-
tended.

—Mks Violet, Scank, Lincoln
Highway, with a group of youns
people from Colonia Gospel Chapel
attended the Senior Play at Linden
High School. Saturday: Miss Scank
was aa-ompanied by Otis Dough-
erty. Roselle; Frank Hendrickson,
Arlene Arnold. Colonia; Jean Hol-
lis. Westfteld; and Carol Schneider,

Ann Sabados,

st
Mi - Fred A Nelson, who are mov-
ing to Kunkleton, Pa. Mr. Nel«on
is retired. Mr. Beyer Li a gear cut-
ter employed by Gould and Eber-
hard, Inc., Hillside. Frederick M.
Adams represented both the aell-

, and tile" purchasers. Tire
broker was Sabo & Rhodes.

A six-room Cape Cod house at
20 Madison Avenue. Avenel, was
bought by Mr. and Mrs. Robert
D. Meelhelm, from Thomas J.
Carroll, a seaman employed by
Esso Standard Oil Co., who has
moved to New York. Mr. Meel-
heim is a real estate agent asso-
ciated with the John F. Manton
Agency. The Meelhelms have one
son. Ronald, l ' i years old. Fred-
erick M. Adams represented all
parties. John F. Manton Agency
was the broker.

GILBERT LANZOTTI
WOODBRIDGE- t ,-..

Ices for Gilbert !„,:
Sherry Street, were hfid \;
St. James Church wit:. :
t*ve Napoleon as win..,
mass.

Burial was in the (•!,,._
tery wllh Rev Harold ii
flclating. Pallbeari'i-.-, ,
chael Kudrick. Victi.i
William Hunter. Leo un
Szurko. John Horner

EXPLOSION DAMAGES HOME
HOPELAWN — A gas explo-

sion in the cellar of William Chis-
mar, 13 Richards Street, caused
considerable damage to the house.
Chismar was overcome by smoke
and gas fumes and was treated
at the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital. The home of Jack Sarge, 16
Richards Street, was also dam-
aged.

birthday dinner at the home of,
Mr. and Mrs. John Batchek: Rah-!
way. in observance uf Mrs. Bat-
, , , . . . . .

chek s birthday. j
- M r s . Edward Gallagher, Elm-

hurst Avenue ami Mi.s

Linden.
—Served members of the Coo-

iiietles attended a party at Lyons
! Veterans Hospital which was spon-
i Fiifi'rt by the Cootietles. Attending

K m Catherine Dangell, Alice
Joseph R H l l y _ E l h d G i f t o l , d E m U y We_st

Sh

Nurses Alumni
Plans Bake Sj

PERTH (^AMBOY-Ti, :.
alumni of the Perth Ai::i '<
era) Hospital will hold „ bn-
op Saturday February ;; .;
lobby of the hospital •; .
will start at 10:00 AM ,-M
be open to the public y.y,
will be priced lrom s:-i,n •
Proceeds from the KIW A.
toward the pledge fo: •
nurses home, made bv • :
alumni.

Mrs. Chris Lange. u\ v.«J
chairman, wishes t<> \vv.
those who are makin .:
for this sale, may Iwt i: •
hospital from 8:00 A M :
the day.

pARVMC PERTH AMBOY
84 SMITH STRFU

DouKherty und son Ju.st-ph, South h l k l . u n ( ] .Mai.(,ai.et Gorman.
Plainfield. weru Satuiday yuesUs! _ S L CeCt.Ulls. J m u 0 1 . S o c l u U l y

of Mrs. RaymonS Asquith. Sayre-' ; r ( m p m , 1 | l e | l d a p e r t u n n a n c e o f

nlle, who observed iher_birthduy,.-Grumercy Ghost" Sunday, a
Trenton Catholic High School. The
play starts at 1 P.M. .sharp.

ESTER SWEET SHOP
WOODBRIDGE — E. K. Dono-

at a party. Mrs. Willmm A.\quith.
Merchantville, was also a guest.
Mrs. Dougherty was Sunday visitor
of Mr. and Mrs. August Toriereut.
Newark.

—Mr. and

Mental Health
Federation of

Association and
Woman's Clubs,

theFebruary 29 at 8 o'clock at
Tennis Club, Perth Amboy.

March 30 has been designated as
Father's Night. The next board
meeting will be March 6 at the
home of Mrs. Irving Goodstein,
460 Elmwood Avenue.

Lodge Makes Plans
For Staff Visit

AVENEL — Plans were formu-
lated fof the official visit of Mrs.
Myrtle Carthage, state councilor
and her staff in April, by Pride of
New Jersey Council Sons and
Daughters of" Liberty 243, at a
meeting held in the Avenel Sqhool
auditorium. j

A delegation front the local lodge
attended a flag presentation held
by one of the councils In Jersey
City.

Mrs. Jay Herman and Mrs. Otis
Sears were in charge of hospitality
for the social hour, which featured
the celebration of the birthdays
and anniversaries of Franklin Reid,
Mrs. Julia Molnar, Mrs. Ruth
Haight and Mrs] Lillian Elster.

..... Mrs Leo Thomas., „., ,„
Middlesex Avenue, weir guests on'™1- "5 4 W a l e r S t r e e t ' R a h w a>'
Friday at a graduation party Riven ! Q w n e r of lh« Woodbridge Sweet
for Miss Dolores Citarclla. daimh- SlU)!) ^ Amboy Avenue, re-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Citarel-'P0™*1 l 0 Patrolman Felix Gal-
.a, Jersey City, who was graduated ass0> Tuesday morning that his
from Snyder High School of Jer-,store had been entered during the
sey City. Miss; Citarella will at-'night and $25.80 was taken from
tend State Teacher's College. Jer-1 the cash register,
sey City. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
attended the wedding of Miss
Janet E. Ross to Elwood Gedusky

IMAGINE!
KROLL'S Tumblepruf SAFETY CRIB

AND ONLY

349 5!

Newcombe signs with Dodders
for reported i2«,000.

PUBLIX PHARMACY
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Hurry Down... . - •»
LAST DAY SATURDAY!

Of one of our greatest sales

of fine all wool and flannel

SUITS
$39.95
Values to $65.00

A Mighty Good Selection of Sizes,
36 Regular to 48 S t o u t -

Emphasis on 40, 42 and 44 Begul&r

f S SONS
J

SMITH AT KING m - PBRTH AMBOIT.K.J.
F»EE PARKING IN REAR OF STORE

Optn Friday Evening Till 9

Tumbleproof Safety Sides
Plastic Rails!
Double Drop Side*!
15-position Adjustable Spring!
On Durablr. Plutie C u t c n !
AU Strel MrUl Parts!

• 1 Ball-front Ptnel ID C«lors!

• Front Panel Decoration!
• finished in Beautiful Grejrplex

or Wax Birch, or Maple!

YOU SAVE $25
THURSDAY. FRH>>

AND SATTKDW

vuvs.
WITH THIS AH

Extension bar
from fal

PIlU
Foidunatic di-MK"
Crib iocs ihrouti

No dkav>-i.

Lurgest Assortment of

HALLMARK VALEY11NK GAUDS
Heart Slmped Valentine Boies

Schrafft's 59c to $5.50
Whitman's 60c to 7.00

Honed AsuirtmnU B)

Candy Cupboard $1.10 up
WHITMAN'S

Chocolate Hearts from 10c

LEAP YEAR VALENTINE GIFTS FOR "HIM"
All Popular Brands of

MEN'S TOILETRIES an.) GIFT SETS

PEFUMES and COSMETICS
FA8EKGE, CO'l'V, < IIANKI. |
BARRY, C1IANTILLY, KEV1.ON,'

PHARMACY

PROMPT, FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

DeLuxe ATLAS
Chrome

BABY CARRIAGE

39 9 5
I.i&t 59.93

• Chrome tear mid fittlnf*
New wrather-rite fabric
Nun-tip sUnd
Adju»Uble chrome handle
Full? lined hood and b«dy
Fliisllc teethim rails
AdjuitUblc back
Storm shield
Fuldiii« mechanUm
DUper compartment

Your Chsk*
•I

Minj Colon
In Stock

• Juntoo tire
• Lined extens>l<)i> t»

Join Our New
STORK CLUB

and
Merchandise

Club Now
Kormlni!

"We Deliver Everything But The Baby

OAftWNC
Free Par
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Adath Israel Players List
Cast for 'Fifth Season'

WOODBRIDOE—U© Ttpp, di-ldrsiKtwr for the partnership.
vi'Cnr. his srlw-lrd the cast of thtj Walter Rurierman will be seen as
ronirdv hit. "The Fttth Swam." j Mil"$ Lewis, the owner of n chain
to he presented tor |hf Adath Israel', of stoirw. Ruby D. Prince, a credi-

tor of thecompany. Is played by
EtnAnuel Golriljrb. St.ll to be
Sflrct«l arc thr<e models who dls-

at the f
rommtinity Center. April I*, IS.
21. and 22.

Mitchell Sandier will ptaj the play the line of clothes for pros-
pmt of \!cx Pneux. whieh wisipecUve buyer?.
tmint-rta!i,-cd tn the Broadway • A two-rt,om ôt i? bein? ron-
utodtKtion bv Menasha Skulnllc.; strutted on th Center stage under
P 1
Pinery y hdMtn-fs parlnfr. Johnny1 the supervision of Jerry Fertlg. J
t}ood»Ln. il l! he porlrnTed hy Dr. Rehearsals are held three ninhtsi
A'N rf Rii-hmin. and Goodwin's a week Mrs. Jules Meistrich and
wife F-ancTs. win feature Rose Jos»ph Schlesinsor. ticket eomml-|
Beiitfsfcy Marilyn Kushuv*3». a U* co-chftirroen. have, nnnounced •

by!
to;

Notes

1/

FAGAOEMKNT TOLD: Mx. and
Mr*. J.irnes A. Keating. 318
Main Strrrt. W'nodbrldre. have
anntnnrtd the rnt.nnnent ol
thf-'r t'lushtrr, M*ry Lou. to
jMnn (>. MrUnlh. son of Mr.
and Mrs. James F. MeGrath,
IM Lnnrvitw Circle, Fords. Mbs
RMURK h a graduate of St.
Mary's HUh School. Pnib Am-
WIT. and is employed In the »f-
fiee «f the General Cubic Cor-
poration. Perth Ambny. Mr.
Medrath is also a graduate of
St. Mary's Hlsh School and Is
iww in tbe Navy senrlnx w a
radioman third flaw. He is sta-

tioned at Newport. E. I.

York- Subject of Talk
History Club Meeting

newcomer to the Playm. will be
,wn as Lorrain McJUy. model
for the Ooodwin-Ptneito firm, and
rxtra-marttal interest for Johnny
The p»rts of Shetty. bookkeeper
mid part-time model, and Miriam
Oppenhcim. her successor, are
handled hy Elinor OoWman and
Myra SUM. respectiTcTjr.

Richard Kulan has been cast
us Marty, the Goodwins' teen-aged

tf-M tickeif, for the play will be
available shortly. !

Lagergrens Given
Farewell Dinner

SEWAREN — Mr and Mrs. Stig
West Avenue,

. . ,»r.d U u n h - i
\!.ir'..n TWrsce , .

. , . .;•. Focono;

!•.•:: 5M Grove
roU «t

Rankin Attends
War I Reunion

-.:.: AS Ji» sub-
. / v •; A Hundred
vi,'o:.e W Swope
.:.; UK »l thf

>.v x.-^Uy of the
*;:•..!> a". U K home

•; ttVfcbrrs. East

V • • : <. ;!u- extreme*
- Dr Sirope

t-.JH Rltflfn in
:;{!ereni lif* in
::; v»'.hers in Uw

• :>ion »nd tur-
of tired

"And Nen
nary ftrid

tlwnt n[ the United Slates. The
rest are al! islands

Intcrrvmu hifthliKhts: there are
i2 rtifl<vent luriEustir.s spoken in
the city, there are 12.000 restau-

far tfc;m at Mack's restaurant,
Prwl-.old. by Mr. and Mrs. Clar-

Frlger, Garwood.
L*Rtr?rrns are leaving S«-

*»rrn February 21 for Chicago
iwhtre Mr. Lacrcgren will be a

SEWARKN — Mr. ami Mrs. group tender in the research de-
Herbert Rankin. Cliff Road, hare partment of the U S. Gypsum
returned from a week-end trip company headquarters. Orig*i-
to Washington. D. C. where Mr. ally from Stockholm. Sweden, the
Rankin attended a reunion of the Lagergrens lived in Elizabeth be-
eompany he irsined with and was fore movinR lo Sewaren five years
•ommiAsiofttt) from in 1917 at Ft ' ago. They have one son. Peter.
Meyer. Va. Guests at the Saturday night

"As far as wf know, thfe fc Uw, farewell party were Mr. and Mrs?
only company of WorW War I jaiws Mackic, Westfleld; Mr. and
which has held continuous re-j Mrs. Walter Bartlet. Garwood;
unions," Mr Rankin explains.' nT and j Mrs. William McDon-
There are larger jroups — rtjti- oueh Cartcret; Mr. and Mrs.
ments and squadrons wh<ch haw j Raymond Moran, Sewaren, and
kept up. of course. But this week- Mrs. Clarke Brace After the din-
end there were sUll 9 out of the !n f T the guests returned to the
original 130 men who turned up"!ppjeers home for fufthr enter-[Mrs. Charles Butkiewics.

' HminsMilb Unlit* Pimmt
For 12th ln«f«U«tfM

WOODBRTDdE - T V *MM
of <hr KrtalfeUon com-

Chapter of
at tt* honr ot

H AWrn
m& tn

annual tttsulla-
in Ihr

;»nd

p
jiR Mr-> E a u n t v Gflldfarb, Mrs.
Fr-ti Ka'^fnun. Mis In1rw Hutt,
MVN Ir- ier c^jmtavn, Mrs U
r«ti« PSecl Mrs- SrJ SpflJrr. Mrs
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Rosan Announces
Spring Activities

AVTNKL — A sdwdule of
pr;n-i »cUx-.iK5 was set up by

ot She Resart Satiety

Reservists Back
Ffom Training

WOODBRIDGF, ~ Ten town-
ship men recentiy returned from
two-week . tiaininB cruises Ln
shJJW of the AMantl: Fleet. Com-
mancer Sidney I. Simon, com-
manding offK.r of t*r local
Naval Reecive unit, announced to- '
dxy.

Aboard th? U.E3 Snyder. *
destroyer escort, on iti trip from
New York to Miami end return
were: GntiR R. BoVr, 3Sl Camp*
*1V Street. Woodbnd^, Robert
J. Mthtsy. 6S Wordrn Avenuji,
and James M. Lance. 59 Jamei
Street, both of Hipcliwn; Wil-
liam F. Hugelmcy?!' 4 Livingston
Atcnuf. Avenel: Philip Prasser.
ii^ Colonia Boulrvard. ColbnU.

Russell M. Mohv. 456 Fairview
Avenue. Colonia, cmised aboard'
Ihe Attack Tranfpsit U.S.S. Chil-
ton out of Nortolk. v». crulslni
aboard the destroyer U.S.S. Miller
out of Newport. R I *3re George
L. Bratsano. 48 Cart:ret Road,

of SV Antfn-*1* Cfcwcij at a meet- WoodbridKe. and Rabort A. Vargo,
in* U«vV.*r m the church hall, « » Cliff Road. Sparer

j Plans w«t farmuiated for an Two petty oW.cn instructors at
candy projm under the *kw local unit attended Instruc-

nf Mrji, Lawrence tor TraininR Scluml at the Brook-
Marttn MrSv Owe? Uxhris was lyn Naval Shipyard, where they

: given training on how lo do
an effective tearhina job. They

nsmed rhairman tor the sale of
chuith p2aus and she

MRS. JOHN DENNIS FITZGERALD

John Fitzgerald and Bride
On Honeymoon to Florida

Though the company was com-
posed of about 90 per cent men
from Virginia, two other New

rants; rUilem used to be a very!Jersey men are members. Judse
prosperous community of the city's, Charles P. Hutchinson. Trenton.
elite, in MacDousal's Alley In
Ori'cnwicri V(ll»nr there is » house
only n.iie lert wide; Hftttte Carne-
iit h..s an Iranian pimcess as

M»« A W Scheldt, president of
the flub, .-);>ened the meeting with
the Ui: d -, prayn and pledge of
allctl.ii.rc io the Qat: It was
VOKXI to have a food sale March 9
and lo ro'.lcct articles for sale at a
While Elophunt table at the same

•s at. the tea which

who was present last week-end,
and J. Kin?sley Powell. Metuchen.
who was unable to attend.

tainment. and where they pre-
sented Mrs. Lasers rcn with an
electric coffee urn as a farewell
present.

An interesting side-light of the
parly was that Mrs. Moran, Se-
waren, »ho is the former Mar-
ftairt Allen of Ardrossan, North

unioners to attend a second I
tary reunion that nUtht in the

| Hotel Willard after their own af-
ternoon meetins in the Wash-
ington Hotel. This second event.
according to Mr. Rankin. was a
get-together of the Carabao Wal-

was born and grew up m Paisley,
a town only 30 miles from Ardros-

AVENKL - Miss Caroline But-
kiewia, daushter of Mr. and;

M73
Lambert Street, Rahway became
the bride pf John Dennis FlU- :
gtrald. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Pltwerald, Route 1. Satur-
day afternoon in St. Mark's
Church. Rahway. Rev. Charles F
Buttncr officiated. A reception
was held at the Craftsmen's Club.
Woodbridge.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore an

san.
"It's where they make the fa-

mous shawls." explains Mrs.
Moran "And she has asked the
Moran family to her house soon

real Scotch mifice pies!"

imported lace gown styled with a G a r w o o d M r
hinh nor-tBnp «hll»h »•«<; tximmefl \

Joseph Butkiewicz. R a h w a y ,
brother of the bridet was best man.
Serving as ushers were Francis
Fitzgerald. Jr.. Avenel. brother of
the bridegroom and Charles But-
kiewicz. Jr.. brother of th* bride
and James Garter, both of Rah-
way.

Mr. and Mrs. Fitecrald will
make their home at the Route 1
address on their return from a[
honeymoon in Miami, Fla.

A Rahway High School gradu-
ate, the bride is employed by the
Diamond Expansion Bolt COL. Inc.,

will he assisted by Mrs. Robert
(Fisrh«r.

Mrs. Hanr Jones, president,
welcomed the m $ U as fallows:
Mrs, Jolut King. Mr& W. Wlnn.
Mrs. Robert Ftocttt, Clark Town-
srip: Mrv J. Kilt;. Mr& Vemon
Canv and Mtr Mtcha*! SooeM
all of Ebnnra: Mrs. John CaW-
wcU. Mis. Theodore Uwte. and
Mfrs. John BUarojrk. all of Rah-
way. and MR. Ralph Miranda.
AventL

Pat Coocan ot the Holy Name
lo the members

were Herbert R. Zander, 400
Ford Avenue and Walter S. To-
mori. 62 Waltina Avenue, both ol
Fords.

The Naval Reserve Battalion,
which dril's Tuesday and .Wednes-
day evenings at the training cen-
ter at Front and Gordon Street^ -
Perth Amboy. is Accepting appli-
cations for enlistment from men -»
between the ages of 17 and 31.

which was trimmed

^sted that the Rosary Society
take steps to form an auxiliary
(o the lesion ot Mary.

A card party was held after
the busincs session with winners
as follows; Mrs. T. lewis. Mrs.
R. Fuchs. Mrs. William Denvich,

Fisehtr. Mrs. Cmno. Mrs
Miranda. Mrs. Kins. Mrs. Prank
Blash. and Mrs. Anthony Maffia.

Hostesses tor the evening were
Richard Pot*. Mrs. William

sleeves Her finger-Up length veil! «mP1°yed b>' Dnited Engineers and
t t h d t j Constructors Incf Linden

ate of Woodbridge High School, is'Stlby.
Lewis

j 'Jmr
•:>,«« injirhere-followed ri-.̂  spr»ker were Mre,,

|R R Bus.-cll. Mrs Anne WUte* I " oack to the 1IM fighting in the
•.:.? h.nory of Sand Mrs. wickbeiK. rPWUppints an<J inriude many Pa- j „.. , . . .

u:iul *ukm«i t Mrs. Jos-pta Thomnm. program |cU» velerana ot UM Second WorW | H o m e n S Association
.^3 l.V so«m-'chairman. .iinouniedtli»t the next i War. . ToOfferSkU Tuesday
- si:d d«cu«ed | mMtanf! mil be March 7 at the! Alter bem* commissioned and

rs of the {home ol M"v Ofcrge Mullen.'East
composed of j Aver.ui1 >.:i-s Olsa Edwards of

ic id that the tciipi-.-'iii- ixaipuny will be
:s on t>econ- !the sx.ik<:

leaving Ft. Meyer for France, Mr
Rankin was transferred to the
Air Force and commanded a
squadron in DM.

AVENEL— With its theme -Pat-
^fn for Christian concern." the
Women's Association of the First
Presbyterian Church of Avenel will

present a skit entitled "Enfold—
JEvcn the Least of These" at its
monthly meeting Tuesday, in the
auditorium. Featured in the pres-
entation will be Mis. Clarence
Jamison. Mrs. Jack Tompkins,
Mrs. Richard Menke. Mrs. George
Becker, Mrs. Harold Pitchell. Mrs.
G e o r s e Whilley. Mrs. Atthur
Bryer, and Mî s. Arthur Monn-
heimer.

The new yearbooks have been
completed and will be distributed
during the meeting. •

All members are urged to attend
and to bring any friends who
would like to visit their organisa-
tion meeting. New members and
guests will be recognized by Mrs.
Peter Cocuzza. fellowship chair
man.

of illusion was attached to a coro- j
net of pearls and rhlnestones. She'
carried a bouquet of white roses. |;

Miss Mary Fitraerald, sister of!
the bridegroom. »s maid of honor;
wore a strapless velvet gown in a i
plum shade with a full, nylon tulle
skirt and matchin? velvet jacket.
The bridesmaids. Miss Pauline
Oerkack and Miss Joy Ann Brandt.
Rahway and Miss Jean Sura. New-
Brunswick, wore gowns made simi-
lar to that worn by the maid of
honor, but in emerald green. All
the attendants carried bouquets of
assorted winter flowers.

Constructors. Incf Linden.
f

Mrs, Andrew
lntrone.

AID SQUAD REPORT
AVENEL — Robert Snowfteld.

captain of the Avcnel-Colonia First
Aid Squad, issued the followd cap-
tain's report for squad activities
during th month of January: II.
accident culls were answered. 17
transport cases were made. thr«e
tnhalator calls were made, and
seven fire calls were answered,
making a total of 39 calls answered.
A total of 33 man hours and 11
minutes were consumed, and a
total of 403 miles were covered.

The captain, also wishes to an-
nounce that Captain's Drill will
be held the first Tuesday of every
month at 8 P.M. at the headquar-
ters on Avenel Street.

When
There will be no more wars

whm nations learn how to com-

AUCTION
During a vigorous auction a slip

was handed the auctioneer who
paused to read it while Use crowd
remained silent. He then held up
his hand and said:

"Gentlemen. I understand that
someone among you has lost his
wallet containing (50. He is pre-
pared to offer $10 for its recov-
ery"

Came a voice from the back:
"Eleven!"

WE ARE OPEN!
To Calibrate the Reopt'iiiiiji of Our Store We are Offering

Storewide SAVINGS from 20% to 5G%!
LUGGAGE and
Leather Goods'

CANDID
Casting Directors—Why do you

call yourself one girl in a million?
Sweet Thins—Well, they told

hadpletely break each other without I me that was the chance I
ftfthting, —Florida Times-Union. 'w i l n y™1 o I S<"tUn£ * iob-

"With malice toward none;
with charity toward all..

In the spirit so perfectly expressed in Abraham Lin-

coln's own words, let us on his birthday, "with arm-

ucss in the right, as God gives us to see the right,"

firmly resolve ", . . to do all which may achieve and

cherish a just and lasting peace among oursdves and

wiUi all nations."

February 12lh •-• 1 8 0 9 - 1 9 5 6

uTh* Bank with AH the Strvie*"

D6TBANKANDTRUSTCOMMNY
PIRTHAMBOV.HJ.

Complete Set

$142
Tai Imi.

JI5 DUUII—
ii Weekly

FROM

GLEN'S JEWELERS

Keepsake
D' I A M 0 N. D R i N G S

GUARANTEED-
REGISTERED!

So you may buy with *b*o-
lut* coohdfin*. K«*p»k« Dia-
mond Rings *i« permanently
T3giit«(*d trtd th« Diamond n
4u«rui(M<t p*rfo<:l in s-ritinf
by Kaapiak*, Good HouMfcMp-
iog and Uki* Wot*.

REMEMBER . . . It Un't a
tenuiue Keepsake unless you
tet your genuine Keepsake
guarantee, which only Glen's
Jewelers in Rahway can
(kve you.
SHOP FRIDAY TILL » TM.

; Amelia Earhart {
• 18" Overnite Case \
' Reg. 21.50 — NOW 16.95 J
; 21" Overnite Cast (
( Reg. 24.50 — NOW 18.95
( 24" Wardrobe
( Reg. 27.50 - NOW 21.95

) American Tourisler
• Men's Two Suiter
f. Reg. 30.00 — NOW 2195
• Companion Bag -
j Reg. 23.00 — NOW 11.95

j Lady Baltimore
) 1

New Selection of

VALENTINE
CARDS

•('.annuls Coals
) All Wool Quilted
j Reg. 13.00 — NOW 1.95
| All Wool Reversible
\ Reg. 15.00 ... NOW 8.93 j

w

GLEN'S JEWELERS
-The Home of Service"

At intentetion of Main and C berry Strt*U, KA1IWAY
Fer Free Delivery _ Use Our Personal

Call FU-U-5178 • Credit Plan

FINE WATCH AND JBWKWV atEPAJBING

18" Overnite Case
Reg. 12.95 — NOW 9.SS

21" Overnite Case
Reg. 14.95 — NOW 11.95

26" Wardrobe
Re», 1895 - NOW 14.15

Now on Display ,
,. ~ -Jackets

! ( Quilted Corduroy j
( Reg. 10.00-NOW 5.95 j

_ _ i Wool to Satin Reversible j

5 0 % OFF j

ALL

F1SIING TACKLE

Ktf.

St»Ua« SUHs,
« d . CM

J

L

Shortrip Train Case
Reg. 8.00 — NOW 4.95

Fitted
Reg. 17.50 - NOW 11.95

Top Grain Club Bag
Reg. 20.00 — NOW U.95

Tailored Hat Boxes
Reg. 13.00 — NOW 8.95,

Leather Brief Cases
Reg. 12.00 — NOW 7.95
Leather Zipper Portfolio
Reg. 8.00 — NOW 5.95

Ladies' and Men's
Buxlon Wallets

Reg. 3.95 —NOW 8.95
Reg. 5.00 — NOW 195

a * L
ACUM - U Gawtt

SHOTGUN
wMh Recall Pad

12*
395

Reg. 12.00 — NOW 6.95

Sweaters
j Design Slipover
\ 100% Virgin Wool

Reg. 7.50 — NOW 4.95
) Heavyweight Turtle Neck
i 100% Virgin Wool
j Reg. 12.50 — NOW 7.95

(School Sweaters

«1tk

BIG SAVINGS
_ O « —

•j RIFLES
AUTOMATIC

• SHOTGUNS

• AMMUNITION

«

Plus Tat t
IIMCIURS
( MM*«i« wiUi Case

Rtf.

PIUSTM
1!

100% All Wool
Reg. 7.00 — NOW 4.95

Woolt'ich Shirts
Heavyweight

Reg. 12.00 — NOW 7.95

Eversharp Pen
Reg. 5.00 — NOW 2,95

Parker "21" Deluxe Pen
Reg. .7.50 — NOW 4.95

Parker "51'» Deluxe Pen
Reg. 15,00 — NOW 10.95

Parker "Jotter" Ten
Reg. 2.95 — NOW 1.98
Sheaffer Craftsmen Set
Reg. 6,75 — NOW 3.95

Sheaffer Snorkel Pen
Reg. 10.00 -^ NOW (i.95

To Our Many Friends in Woodbridge Township and Carteret:
Thank Vou — for waMtaf s» a*U«atty I«r w U re-«mw« our store to srfrvc you Main. May *

lake U»fcs twattmritj U r«a«w rar pkd(e to you - -

• HIGHEST QUALITY MERCHANDISE • LOWEST PRICES POSSIBLE
• COURTEOUS SERVICE

LEVIN'S LIBERAL GUARANTEE which includes cash refunds

¥es, You
May Charge

Your



if?

mm o
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, AVENEL PERSONALS*

By MRS.
DAVID DAVI8

15 I.enoi ATF.
Avrnel

WO. 8 0452-J

- T h e Fire Commissioners of
District 5 will meet tonight in the
fireliou.se.

—The Brotherhood of the Cori-
Sons of Jacob will meet
at 8:30 o'clock In the

Avenell Jewish Community Center,
Lord Street,

—The Ladle* Auxiliary to Ave-
nel Memorial' V.P.W.. Post $16,
will meet next Monday at 8 o'clock
P.M., in Club Avenel.

—The Junior Woman's Club of
Avenel will .meet next Tuesday
at 8:15 P.M., fii the home of Mrs.
William Hamed, 163 High Street.
Woodbridge.

—The Sisterhood of the Con-
gregation Sons of Jacob, will meet
next Tuesday In the Avenel Jewish
Community Center. Mrs Victor
Siegal. Red Btok, will be the guest
speaker. Her topic will be "What
ia Conservative Judaism?' Mrs.
Sieaal is vice-president of the
P.T.A. in Red Bank, Youth Chair-
man of the Northern New Jersey
Woman's League of United Syna-
gogues and is active In many other
organizations. Refreshments will
be served and members of the
Brotherhood are invited to attend.
It has been announced that the
second class of group discussion
on Judaism has been held at the
Synagogue, under the supervision
of Abe Kramer.

—The Ladies Auxiliary of Avenel
Fire Company will meet next Tues-
day at 8 P.M. in the flrehouse.

—The Exempt Firemen's Asso-
ciation, will meet next Wednesday
at 8 P.M., In the flrehouse.

—Mrs. Frederick Lott, 282 De-
morest Avenue, chairman, an-
nounces that "World Day of
Prayer" services will be conducted
on Friday, February 17, at 8:00
P. M., at the First Presbyterian
Church of Avenel. The program
will be presented by the Women's
Associated of the church. All area
church members and friends are
Invited to attend.

—After an anniversary dinner,
m celebration of Its eighth anni-
versary, the Mr, and Mrs. Club of
the First Presbyterian Church of
Avenel will open its doors to the
public at 8:30 P.M. to-morrow for
the free showing of the film, "Mar-

lowing:
Adult; "Keys of

Prances S. Wees;

tin Luther."
anticipated.

A large audience is

—Mrs. and Mrs. Paul Kroh,,301
Avenel Street, are the parents of
a son, born February 4, at Perth

Frederick," John OUara: "The
Yellow Turban," Charlotte Jaj:
•Tender Victory," Taylor Cald-
well; "A. Night to Remember,"
Uhe singing of th* "TIUnfc">.
Walter Lord; "The Great Ameri-
can Heritage," B e b Komitser:
"Inside Africa," John Gunther:
Apache Ambush," Will Cook:

"Her Christmas at the Hermi-
tage," Helen F. Miller; "The Heart
of Peter Marshall's Faith," Peter
Marshall; "Faith is the Answer."
Norman Vincent Peale; "The Liv-
ing Past of America." Cornelius
Vanderbllt, Jr.

Juvenile: "Stranger on the
Bay," Adrien Stoutenburg; "Sum-
mer Gold," Harry H. Kroll; "Mys-
tery of Mount St. Michel." Mi-
chael Rouze; "121 Pudding SL."
Jean Fritz; "The White Gate."
Mary Ellen Chase; "Black. Rene-
gade," Dana Faralla: "The Black
Dog Mystery," Ellery Queen. Jr.;
•'The Little Lost togs." 'The
Gold-Laced Coat ," "Danny's
Country Store," all by Helen Pul-
ler Orten; "The Mysterious Fire-
place," Carolyn Keene; "By the
Light of the Study Lamps," "The
Circle of Footprints." "In the
Shadow of the Tower." all by
Carolyn Keene; "Wiggles." Louise
Woodcock; "Little Yip Yip." K.
and B. Jackson; "Indian. Indian,"
Charlotte Zototow, "Linda Goes
t<v*he Hospital." Nancy Dudley;
"Justin Morgan had a Horse."
Maurgerite Henry; "Bugs Bunny's
Book." Annie Bedford: "Kit Car-

Hold-up Man
(Continued from Page One)

register. However, he bumped Into
Joseph Alibanl, 71, father of Com-
mitteeman L. Ray Alibani, an-
other owner of the station. The

' elderly man tried to grapple with
the assailant but he broke away
and got into his car and drove,
away in the direction of Carteret.
Two other men, who were nbt
identified by the police, gave
chase in their car and managed
to get the license number. How-
ever, they lost the car in Car-
teret.

1 A check-up of tiwlicense num-
ber revealed •that'the car was

>vi reported ,stolen irl Newark at 9
, o'clock Tuesday, mmmlng.

,-, Patrolmen Wender Doll and
% William Bums made the prellm-
t.jL inary investigation and called in
:,', Lt. Elmer kryso and Detective

Daniel Panconi.
Kryao and Panconi interviewed

. Belmonte at the hospital for a few
, minutes yesterday. He said the

man wjas about pix (feet tatl
\ medium build, about 175 pounds,

, fairly good looking and was in
the middle 20's. He said his as-

• sailant told him he Just got in
f from Washington and that he

*|i • never uttered a word -when he
•• stabbed htm.

iV Police believe the man may be
a drug addict and are combing
Carteret and Newark for him. Tr̂ e
tact that he was able to get away
In Carteret proves that he is fa-
miliar with the area and prob-
ably knew someone residing ther*.

HOME
OWNERS!!

Check With
"Jim" Hollywood

— For —
• Aluminum Com-

bination Windows
• Aluminum Com-

bination Doors
• Jalousie Doors

and Windows
• Jalousie Porch

Enclotiureit
• Aluminum Door

Canopies .
9 Custom-made

Venetian Blinds

• FB|CB KS I'lMATICS
• NU DOWN PAV-

MINT
« 1MMKUUTE 1N-

8TAILA''.ON
Call 8O-1-M)]

HOLLYWOOD
•SALES CO.-

US SO B11OAUW4V

toimi \MBOY

Amboy General Hospital.
—Charles A. Hyde, faUnr of

Frederick Hyde, l i t Dartmouth
Avenue, is recuperating fata an
operation at the Veterans Hospi-
tal, Syracuse, N. Y.

A dress rehearsal «Ul be held
to-night, for the Minstrel ahow
to be held Sunday at 3:M PJ4^
and Monday and Tuesday efeninis
ad 8 o'clock in the Aventi School
auditorium. The show Is being
sponsored by the Rosary Society.
Holy Name Society and the young
Ladies Sodality of s t . Andrtw's
Church, under the direction of
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Albfecht,
with Charles Pega in charge of
advertising and boosters, and I
James Crowley in charge of tickets.!
which may bepurchased from any I
member of the societies or at the |
door.

Sewaren Library
Gets New Books

SEWAREN — New' books pur-
chased recently by the Sewaren
Free Public Library are the fol-

My Prison
"Ten North

(Continued from Page One)
dren in this Township, is you
guarantee that I shall movi
heaven and earth for their wel-
fare.

The issue of low-cost schools l!
a vital one to all the taxpayers ir
this Township, but of particular
concern to those of you whost
children are in private schools, a:
you are paying twice for their edu-
cation. I will do my utmost to ob-
tain truly low-cost schools.

Have they?
On my honor, I will pledge, il

elected, my untiring and diligent
efforts toward the betterment of
our schools in Woodbridge Town-
ship,

son and the
Ralph Moody.

Wild Frontier."

Port Reading
Personals

By MRS.
JOHN T.

MCDONNELL

15 Sixth Street

Port Reading

WO-S-Ult-W

Rosary Meets
The Altar and Rosary Society

of St. Anthony's Church met Tues-
night in the church hall. Plans
were completed for the tenth an-
nual dinner to be held tonight at
1:30 o'clock in Lou Homer's Log
Cabin, Wood bridge.

A donation was made to the
March of Dimes. A special project
was formed with Mrs. Alex Egri
named as chairman. A cake sale is
to be held Sunday, March 18 in the
church hall.

A valentine social followed the
business meeting. Prrae winners
were Mis. Joseph ODonnell, Mrs.
Alvin Shaffer, Mrs. Armando St-
meone, and Mrs. Peter Dossena.

Notes
Misses Terry Bedell of Atlantic

City, Mary Ann Raye, Monmouth
Beach, spent the week end with
Miss Maureen McDonnell at her
home on Sixth Street.

Ex-Convict Arrested
For Beating Old Woman

WOODBRIDGB^ranUln Sht-
menskl, 34 an ex-convict, whose
parents reside in Iselin. was ar-
rested Tuesday for beating up 74-
year-old Mrs. Mary Wojciecfton-
ski, 63 Diaz Street. Iselin. and rob-
bing her of $25. t h e victim iden-
tified Shemenski through a rogue's
gallery picture.

Sherneruiki was located last week
in Newark but made his escape
before tint police arrived. Acting
on a Up Tuesday. Lt. Hmer Krysko
and Detective Daniel Punconi dis-
covered that Shemenskl was at his
parents' home. With the aid of
Patrolmen Robert Ohlson, Eugene
Martin, George Hutnick Anton
2Juccaio aud Cltoise PiwpuUuck, a
cordon was put around the house.

R*(U#KI wtmiiunce, toe daw
was forced open and Shemenaki
was found hiding on the second
floor. H* put up a fight twt
«ub4u*4. Two complaint*, on* of
robbery and. th* oUwr of atrocious
wsault and. batttry were tiled,

h ajodhe was Ueld

MWtl Aof H,5flO by M a n k i n d A»
B, Qe«mond tfna,We to

rUeh bail he was taken u> tbt

Commercial insurance lor sttr-
Icemen rules are tightened.

Eric JohostoB reports recession
In tnovie bffll ofth*.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTMtt t o
. „ „ . „ hld» will kt *M«Wjd at th*

Poiehailng A»efif« OMIM. Boom M*.
County Recortl Bultfltt, Nt«r Braai-
wlek HewJJwiny, on t u n * ! , PMmiary
at IBM *t u:M A. M.. tdr trie Mr-
ni'uhlng. /dellverlns ahd limalling of
the r«flb*iri* In the Couftty Clerk's
Office County ftedortt fiulldlftt. New
BrimHWlrK, New Jersey, nnd At which
time i)ld« will be opened:

SPBOiriCA'ttONfl
flippl book nhelves for County Olert's

Office. . „
Twenty Roller MokojiM, H I — —

tilth with M roUtf »hel»™ to
oa.,, iwithout Hid p»n#Ml.

As now In nut in Hi*
for DMdft tind Mortgagee.

Nf)T)<

bookran,, l 0

to
tr

on »n

»<»ompa»iiM hv ,
k In th* nmomu

H0r:> of thr total 1,1,!

»«ch

fight to ) t H,,v ,
hw action in , u b l P r l
to the approval ol u ,

order ot On
of the

(MRS I

n,.
! • , . •

I -I..

L N9S£« «F w.«rtioN
woobMunot towNiwr FIHK DISTRICT N<>

eOtOtfU. NEW JRftSEY
to 1wiU .»» held nt thr Colonia v,

AT«DU*. nmr MelL)n>y Avenue,

. EY
Notice la hMtby glwn to 1H»1 »oters thol on Siturthv •

February 1»M, «« •iMUOn wiU .»» held nt1 thr Colonia v,v
Hook * l-»da*r Co., injMh AT«DU* nmr MelL)>y A

TO fi»ct two
To iot» »ti

» pp
CommiMtontrii (of

hm fjr gt-nemi p t p o w
«1 «t 1 P. M. nnd will b» clo»d
APPROPRIATION 1RS)-IM4 *

FLAG RAISING STARTS BOY SCOUT WEEK: Over 200 Boy Scouts, Cubs and parents attcniicil I lie raisiiie »f tl"' Boy Scout
at thf monument Saturday mornine to indicate the start of Boy Scout Week. At HIP It-ft Is Police <-..minissiiinfr I liarles Man
At th* riitht is Coneressman Peter Frelinehuysen, Jr., who was in WoodbridRp fur the Wrstlniry Park invesluaH»n »»o

graciously consented to say a few words, and Committeenian Kitward Kalh. ^ _ ^ _

« " n

The Candidates Speak...
The Challangers

•Will they?
issue is up to you—the

of this community.
Bj ELBUR U. RICHARDS ~

It is gratifying to note that the
candidates running for election on
the low-cost school platform have
already accomplished part of their
campaign before they are even
•lected to the Board. The archi-

tect has now submitted an esti-
mated cost of $13 per square focf
for the Menlo Park Terra*
School, as compared to the $15.5|D
per square foot he submitted pre-
viously. This in itself is positive
proof that if honest and conscien-
tious people set out to accomplish

tough assignment, it can be
done. However, even the latest
estimated cost submitted does not
Include architectural fees, land-
scaping or furniture as does
Structo's estimated cost. This ad-
ditional expense alone will add
aeveral dollars per square foot to
the architect's estimated cost.

At this point I wish to state that
contrary to rumors that have been
started, I, along with others ad-
vocating Structo are hot in any
manner reimbursed Ijy them or
anyone for our campaign in their
behalf. So until someone submits
a lower priced school I will have
to accept Structo's as the best
offer submitted to date.

I am fully aware that low cost
schools are not the entire answer
to our problems. We also need
good teachers to impart to our
children the knowledge they seek,
and which we, as parents, wish
them to have. We can only ac-
complish this desire by making
the wage scale of our teachers
second to none, thereby keeping
the good teachers we now have,
and getting our choice of those
we hire in the future. Because of
Uit haphazard method employed
and the time involved to prepare
the budget coming up for vote,
I am thoroughly convinced It
should be defeated. I feel, the
budget, which Includes such 1m
portant details as teachers' sal-
utes, supplies, maintenance and
, other Items, is too impor-
tant to be determined by what the
Board members, feel it shoul^cost
I believe each Item ahould be scrui
tinted and adviqe received from
exports, if necessary, then pre-
pared and copies printed In the
newspaper so people can study the

before they are called upon
. „ a vote. How can any person
konestly vote for something which
I] unjust to the school system and

the taxpayer*? Until the budgtt
. , prepared and presented to the
people and the town officials in
a business-like manner I une
each of you to voice your oWec-

* the budget on the ballot
bj turntai It down. By Indicating
that it should be revised and re>
guttmltted will guarantee fair and

salaries, proper teaching fa-
and proper maintenance

control, and it will also give you,
the taxpayer, a Just return for

tax ô oUajr. *' •'
1 with W urge aMh

The Incumbents
(Continued from Page One)

'.o good, low-cost school construc-
tion.

We have pointed out, and we
Mint out again, that in the three
/ears we have been board mem-
lers the township has seen the
instruction of a high school, an
ilementry school and the begln-
ling of construction of a second
ilementary school. At present
here are plans already off the

irawing boards for two additional
aew elementary schools, one In'
Menlo Park Terrace and the other
in the Hodman Boulevard section
at Colonia. These schools, barring
unforeseen circumstances, will be
ready for occupancf by the first
it 1957. '

We have talked with hundreds,
possibly thousands of persona dur-
ing our campaign. Moet of them
are our' newer neighbors and most
of them, we are certain, had been
misled by statements based on
theory, rather than on fact.

i th
almost every instance, when we
have acquainted them with the
situation as it really and factually
exists, we have made friends and
supporters of our candidacies.

It is true that many are still
unable to fully comprehend the
full impact of the school problem.
As time goes on and as the truth
becomes more" apparent to them
we are confident that they too,
will come to a full and just evalu-
ation of the problems confronting
us as school board members.

We feel that we have answered
publicly every Just countercharge
hurled by*our opponents. We feel
this way because the vast majority
of people have told us so.

We are going to continue our
campaign vigorously until next
Tuesday so that every citizen pos-
sible will learn of the real Issues.
We are determined that the fic-
titious issues created by certain
people will be thoroughly and per-
manently eradicated in the light
of the truth.

We are proud o f our service
during the past three years on the
board. There has been progress,
considerable progress, made. We
pledge ourselves to a continuation
of this progress.

gardless of how you vote, to exer-
cise your duty as a good citizen
and vote February 14, between 2
and 9 P. M. This is one of the
opportunities you have to play a
\iery important part in your com-
munity affairs.

By JOSEPH: W. SMITH
Since the beginning of the cam-

paign as a candidate for the Board
of Education, I have been con-
stantly referring ty the duty of
elected officials, to publicly state
their views concerning their, office.
After weeks of resounding silence,
the incumbents, last week issued a
lather loquacious statement ask-
ing the voters "to search out the
seal issues and fairly and sparely
analyze them." Please, gentlemen!
Just what do you think »U the
furor these last few weeks 1$
about? Your ivory towers might
be remote but they are not sound-
proof! You are asking tor an
analysis that has already been
made clear by your own contused
and bumbling methods.

The Boawt of Sdueation un-
questionably handles several times
the expendl»u,res of all the other
township af«ieke W* topta"- a

responsibility that must U de»lt
with «n«
thought "Is the taxpayer getting
the best value for his •»-—«»" *«

MM* MNHMIffefe «*U

Woodbridge Oaks News i
—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Argalas

ml :sns, Roger and Barton,
Adams Street were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Blondek, PlainfieHi.

—Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Ammi-
ano and daughter. Joanne, Bender
Avenue, were Saturday evening
guests at a party for Miss Mary
Conforti who is leaving for train-
ing as a novitiate nun. The affair
was an open house party at her
parents' home at College Point,
Long Island. The guests were re-
atlves from Newark. Iselin, Union,

Middletown, Edison and Keaniy.

—Mr. and Mrs. Gus Buscham,
Irvington, were Wednesday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Coburaer,
Oak Tree Roud.

—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Co-
b u r g e r and children, Linda,
Richard, Jr. Jeffrey and Bruce,
were guests at a christening party
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. James J. Carey. Jr., Grimes
Hill, Staten Island. Little Jamos
J. Carey III was guest of honoii.
Mrs. Coburger was a sponsor for
the child.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alex Cuthbert-
son and children Dickie and Mau-
reen, Oak Tree Road, were Satur-
day evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Mauc'en. Bird Avenue.
Sunday guests of the Cuthbertson's
were Mrs. Louis Schmitt and chil,
dren, George and Mary Jane!
Rahway.

—Mr. and Mrs. Al Green, Ply-
mouth Drive, entertained several
guests at Sunday dinner as follows:
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kline and
sons Steven and Paul: Mr. and
Mrs. J. Green, Mrs. Eva Cuhen.
Mr, and Mrs. H. Davidson, all of
Newark, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mar-
cus and son, David, Irvington, and
Mrs. L. I}avidson, Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Vilinof.sky,
Newark, were Wednesday quests of
the Greens.

—Mrs. Theodore Kristensens new-
den mother of Den 6, entertained
members of her den at her home
on Serael Avenue Saturday. Guest
of honor was George Hufntk who
graduated into the Boy Scout
Troop 48. Other guests present
were Allan Calavano. Allen and
Robert Kristensen, Richard and
Harry Happel, Richard Clark
Charlea Cerbone, Chester Kulesza
Steven Jentis, and Roger and
Robert Kenny. Mrs. Lester Jentis
is relinquishing her post as den

mother to Mrs. Kristensen.
-Board of Education election

on Tuesday. February 14. The Citi-
zens for Classrooms are endorsing
Mrs. Irving Kahree, Mr. Joseph
Smith. Mr. Elbur Richards. Run-
ning for re-election are Lester
Neary. James Mullen and Harry
Burke.

-There will be an open meeting
in the Board of Education rooms
in Woodbridge High School
tonight at 8 o'clock. Joseph Dee-
gan, president of Structo Schools
will speak. The public Is urged to
attend.

—Mis. John Tirpak, Sr.. Adams
Street has announced the birth of
her ninth grandchild. Mr. and
Mrs. George Tirpak, former resi-
dent of Woodbridge Oaks are the
parents of a daughter born at
Mystic, Conn,

—Private Stephen Tirpak, U, S.
Army Medical Corp, who has been
stationed in Texas and Louisiana
has been assigned to a station in
New York City.

ON HONOR ROLL

COLONIA—Charles Stover War-
wick Road, is on the honor' roll at
Ptngry School, Elizabeth.

Boeing plans to produce a larger
Jet-propelled airliner.

number of schools and we must
have them now, i, for one, will
gladly sacrifice the architect's
dream of le grande building fpr

a functional building at a fraction
of the price.

The tide of debt which is en-
gulfing Woodbridee must be
stopped, before mounting taxes
which are inevitable, cause a
hardship upon our residents. Let
Us not deceive ourselves, we the
Individuals of Woodbridge must
pay for this ineptness, and if we
would apply the brakes we must
do it Tuesday, February 14, at the
polla. s

We urge you to vote "no"
the referendum concerning
fantastic, unexplained operational
budget of over $4,000,0t)0.00 Do
not be confused by the smoke
•sreens, rumor mongers who try
to Instill fear into some of our

fti people that if this budget is not
those times the value of our tax-
Myers' money wlU not J»e mea-
sured by the beauty of a school
Wldtaf but mow tmiwfanuy to
- mjmlwr of ca«4Wft •«,.«•» C«Wnly, leaving adequate time

approved teachers' salaries etc
will not be paid. This is entirely
fake as this proposed budget Is
JEl£!£ c t!v e unt11 J

t» lesubmit a budget based on

"tnHilorv SnUflu
inmimirt' Truok*-«13. Comp.-«30, Ll»D.~«13S
Bun tndurtlnr am, M«ht, Wal*f. Hmt
(duoim*. Oil. OfeaM (Two TtuekX
UninininiHT of Trucks and Squlpment
i . i . yn r
Kimufn1'. KxpimMs »nd CompMlMtlon
Fltnlon I,CKHI AdvwttillM, PMntltl»
VVBIII Frtvirt.or an* Tomnt Powder , . .
.•,,,-,,,'V chrtnlc»l«. »ntt Jqulpnrtnt .
TMMIIHITK of New Al»m» Bo» i t School
si'* H<w RppUu-Hntnt
Ain-riii.'ors lor TWO Trucks

md Wvdrant Chant*« (*»llm»l*d-Proteat«l)
!

,„.. nry* o o l ' n l F'-wnnw fn' 1M1 after creation
re District to DKttmMT 11. UttS

TOTAL

1 -I. 2 9. l«/t««

I

"BOAUD OF FIRE I I
OF WQODBRIDOE

DtBTHHTr NO P (
WILLIAM l i r m

NOTICE Or KL1CTION
THS COMMUMONtU Or Ktta DIB1I1CT NO i

W THI wmSiilP -or wooDBRioni:
coivTV or MrDDtntfx, KTATK or NEW JIR^\

WOOQBRIOGE. »EW JEKSRV
Notice 1» twrttty gWen to llfM rot*s that on S»turdav ••

Ftbnmry, IBM. in (lection will be hdld at the Plre Hou*
Woodbridge, Vtv Jersey, In »ald. District. ,

Said election 1» tor the TollOWlng parpoiet:
1 To Elect Two Fir* Commission*™ (or the full term of ilir- -
2 To vote »n approprl»tlon for general Ptre Purpm* i,,r •

flwal yenr.
The polls »lll open at 3 P. M. arid will dote T P. M

BOARD OF FIRE C O W !
DISTRICT NO 1
WOODBRIDOI, NEW Jt« -i

WABRKN P HAMS-
PROPOSED DVOGET MARCH 1, ISM, TO FEBRUARY •« r

APPROPRIATION
Salaries — Pmd Driven
Comml3ston«r»' 8alnrle«
Secretary's Salary
Treasurer's Salary
Assistant Trea«urei'» Salary
Insurance -
Fire Alum and Telephone ...- - I
aitlet Services (Electric, Oa« Water) • u,
Fuel Oil and Otsollne — •. .
Election Expenses
Audit' •
L e g a l - ••• ••
Pension Fund - -
Woodbridge Flrt Co. No. 1 -
Repairs and Maintenance to Building
Repairs and Maintenance to Equipment .
Uniforms {Paid Firemen) ,.
Protective Equipment „ ;
Installation and Maintenance of Telephone Flrt Alarm System
Contingent ~
Wuter and Hydrant Charges

Total to b« raised by Tftiatlon ~

Current B*p*n*es
Water and Hydrant Charges

TOTAL

I.-L. 2/9, IB/lflM

Volunteer Workers
and

Telephone Squad

KEEP
WORKING

From now until the Board ol
Education election next

Tuesday, February 14lli

Kahree
for

Richards
Smith

Citizens For Classrooms
V«M fe*
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THE FIRST KEY TO REAL SCHOOLS
On February 14, vote for...

.,•.','/*•

KAHREE

RICHARDS

SMITH
Nufnbers 3, 4 and 5 on the machine

IF YOU WANT A FULL EDUCATION FOR ALL OF OUR

CHILDREN, TAKE THESE VITAL FIRST STEPS
.•.«„,

It Can Be Done If
Do Your Part

1 ' • v ;

fvit-

: ! * • :

It Can Be Done If
You Do Your Par*

-.,*.^iai^^v...v
paW /or 6y Citizens for Classroom Commitfa

•i. V
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INDEPENDENT

Around:
Hobby 'Hunter Lanr ' Hamil-

ton Is very happy with his rr-rnt
fe'rthday gift, a We.mnrnu doc
. . . Eugene (Wondbridsr Emri -
&t*K:- ^qusdi Czik. is sicHir.pd
• I t h R fraoturcd ankle, the rrMilt
M a skims accident In Vprmmi.
• • . And speaking about w.xtf-
krldge Emergency Squad reminds
me that Capt Bob Mathia>r. re-
lates that the squad set an al1.-
Ume 7-day record the past v<rk
Wth a record, of 36 calls, including
ope In which the members played

' the rple of stork. He also says two
members, Jimmy Dwyer and Jo-
seph Hopta, are turning out to
be excellent first aiders. . . .

Here And Thw.
Felix Murray, Flume Avenue,

Cotonia, who hat an Indcpenrient-
Leader newspaper route, recently
was awarded a certificate at St.
Mary's High School for outstand-
ing selling ability and practical
sales work. Makes us feel real
proud . . . A close friend in Sc-
waren reports that she has a Car-
dinal sirslng in her back yard.
. . . . Robert Weissenburger. elec-
tronics technician third class.
0 . 6. N., son of Mr. and Mrs.
**eter Wetasenburger, 118 J a r -
sen Avenue. Wowibridte, arrived
in San Diego. Calif., last Thurs-
day aboard the destroyer U.SS.
Henderson which completed a
(ive-month training cruise in Far
Eastern waters . . . George C.
Paulson, machinist's mate first
class, brother of Mrs. Wilbert
Krogh, 668 St. George Avente,
tyoodbridgc, took part In amphlb-

on
ballot next

;rhool budget were present- ^ ^

rd at the .same t ime. , Itidl,,,-d stein, represcntlncMe
, ,- * Manns Brothers on the

.said the company Has been in
vitli all my Heart, *^UnC(1 ,or 75 years arid "never

!•,,, with proper plannlnRMui notary » j u ^ J J ;

we an

dedication, that
have the schools we
I bclipvL1 also, that

to keep open on

nre
close

Iowis S. Jacobson
American Shops a

attorney for
id Rockford

proper dedication, we can
the

t, !iciiin»- facilities' which a stows
sound systrm of education

mris.

Tins »oal will only arrive, the
when all the people a l

'.vvef.

upon it. As day. Have you

Sunday CloslnR Law on the State
level, Mr. Wllentz pointed out
that it is a long way from be-
ins passed Inasmuch as the
Senators from the shore areas

nsainst It because It would
boardwalk establishments.

Calling the store owners on the
highway, "poor hlRhway barons,"
Mr. Wllentz said, "I'm not a great
moralist. I leave that to the priests
and ministers. But the ids these
htahway barons put out say we
nre drivlnp! business out of Wood-
bridec. I represent the business-
men of Woodbridgc. Do you think
<vr want to • drive Woodbrktote
businessmen' out of business?
They would have you believe tha t

(h-nrriimnceiwe waited for a couple of Buys
v e m to pass the o.dlnance. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

valuable."
Woodbridgc has grown, Wood-

l h r . m ( U t c r W1)S a state
l lt eache r s and the oWm m<\ by closins local

dlscrimlnntinn

He said that
chnses for the
development a ]0

i i t

mo i

on Sunday
Herbert

'you
your hifrVtway operations

iri frt\-or of operations .of Other
communities."

••I don't think you ran explain
th dinance

"TWO Guys if,,,,,1,,
the next sprakn i
himself by sayi lv. ,
way Baron. i > " m

wbrk to buy at ••,,
sible price nnd ,r;

in the Wooubniit'i
out with a shack ;,,
business with oun

succeeded because i
to work Because i;
char 's riont on •
wantsomonnn HM .,

sell
week. W

tlic observance of Sun-
heard. report.s of

for myself, I shall always
11 it in sii^ht.

lioquest

deterioration
• h -cause IW.':«
on Surday? 1

• have.
i thai.
1 Ijerause
'Sunday?

of rellRlous a t i tudc jb r id^ha , progressed. I t l a a pro-
stores arc open: Krossive town,
don't think you: merchants and

vou heard rrportcd . newspaper."

with progressive
a progreslve local

Mure is an increase In crime j At this point someone In the
these stores are oprn on 'crowd shouted sarcastically: "And
I don't think you have.,schools too?"

'don't think the preamble cor-; schools too," Mr. WHentfc
•r-dimmed from Pane One'
in dale we Imve received no I

- I V Y ii,-in two previous l«ttcrs on rr-ctly states the purpose of t n s 5 i | , r pl i rd with a smile, "some day
i n muM-r.diUrrt January 9.19*6. ordinance. Do you think the pur- y m w i u l w v c them. But that 's

• V.iiir i-plv within a tcn-dny p n s l . s a S cxprc.^ed hero ran s h o w i y m i r problem, not mine."
p.-i.od is extremely urpent and w e . l t s mvf irrellRious to by » shift

vour
nienl.

GOING OVKR WESTBl'RT PROBLEM: C'onRress nan Peter FreliiiRhuysen, Jr., seated, left, is shown
I«iti(; over the Grand Jury presentment on the Westbury Park Drvrlnpment with Mayor Hugh B.
Qiuelty at a rr.nfrir.ire held bpfnrr the congress nan vsiterl the development, Saturday. StaudinR.
Ifft to riRhl. arr Proserutor Alex Eber. Township Knsrlnprr Hnwsrd Madison and Herman Briotkopf,

attorney tor the Westbury Park Velfrans Home Owners League.

REASON FOR THANKS
-Thankful! What have I

• on Sunday than it Is to buy hnocivl | i m | .
I over the bnr? If V°" do you should
stand im and be counted. Do

Mr, WllenU concluded that he

to bo

heard of these ''highway
contrlbuUnu to the civic

, i welfare of the community. Wood-
^ * ™ ! * ^ Z Z bridw will be just a, prosperous

lous training
Caribbean.

exercises iri the

In the Mailbag:
Received this note from Lt.

Stephen J. Ungvary, Jr., lormer-
ly of Woodbrldge: "Enclosed is
our first child's birth announce-
ment. Stephen J. I l l was born
here In Waco a t Providence Hos-
pital. He was baptized Sunday,
January 29, at St. Mary's of the
Assumption Church. Godparents
In absentia were Mrs. Lila Ho well,
Metuchen, and my brother, Robert
J. Ungvary, Woodbridgc My wife,
the former June Hyne6. is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. F .
Hynes, Colonia. My parents are
presently residing at 245 South
Park
present time we are stationed a t
James Connelly Air Force Base. I
might add that we received The

Freliiighuvsen Interviews Residents
iContinued from Page One) idays nre just too short a time for

the mayor replied. "Yes. in part." ! a period of inspection. Most of the
The Fifth District representa-1 complaints come after 30 days."

live then continued by saying: "i j Mayor Quigby said under a new
am interested naturally from a'system the Township building and
national point of view. Of course, i health inspectors have been in-
I am also interested In anything! structed to report all complaints
that goes on in my district. I have to him directly instead of the
had a heavy correspondence on: builder and the Town Committee
this subject. Lefs see what we are jth«n Prts in touch with the builder
talking about. In the first place, and sees to it that conditions are
a large-scale builder should not
be allowed to cut corners. There
should be awareness of conditions
by the municipality and the

rectified.

Congressman Prelinghuysen then
Indicated a further tightening of
Veterans Administration inspec-

Veterans Administration which jtion procedures would be the di-
should protect the veteran."

Changes in VA

Congressman Freimgnuysen then
quoted from a letter from Joseph
P. AHern. manager of the Vet-
erans Administration office, New-
ark, who noted there has been
quite a turn-over in personnel
during the past year in an eBort
to get better service for the vet-
eran. Mr. A'Hem wrote that in
the "past year alone we have ac-

Drive, Woodbridge. At thejQuued a new Loan Guaranty Of-
ficer, a new Assistant Loan Guar-
anty OfflQgr, a new Chief Ap-
praiser, a new Chief of Conslrec-

Independent-every week and en- jtion and a new Chief cf Valuation.
Joy It very much since it keeps us In other words, our
•a well informed on hometown
events. Especially Interested in
the outcome ftf the B. of E. vs.
fltructo type schools."

Around the Township:
The personnel at the Fords

postofflce sura wishes something
could be done about duplicate
Itreet names In the Fords sec-
tion. They already deliver to two
Bint Streets and houses will soon
be going up on another Elm Street
near Varady's Grove to add to their
trouble*. They had the foresight
to suggest to the town hall that

* the street be renewed before lt Is
built up, but were told, nothing
tould be done. So a year or two
hence, the new residents, if they
want the street name changed,
Will also be faced with changing
over »lf their' legal papers, etc.
Seems It would be much easier
to tackle these problems before
people move Into the development.

5 . . . We understand that the new
residents at Woodbridge Knolls,
Colonta. who have been here but
• few weeks have already started
$ D form their civic association.
They are also very much aware
of. >he sad school situation in
the Township and we think, be-

l t ' eause of the Interest they have
already shown, they will prove to
be the typ« of residents who will
twin get things accomplished in
Woodbrldge Township . . . We wel-
come the new folks in Woodbridge

IRnolls and U t h £ l e l s anything
v e oan- hfllp them with, we hope

$ast But Not Least:
I t seems a couple of weeks

' ' ago we said a daughter was bora
§> Mr. Wtd Mrs, Dante Natale,

Barren Avenue. Our sincere
61ogtes. It was a son

loan guaranty staff
entire top
lias been

turned over since the Westbury

red outcome of the Westbury
Park Investigatiqn.

After the conference in the
Mayor's office Congressman Pre-
ltnghuysen, Mr. Eber and Mr.
Drosdick went to Westbury Park
where they met with a committee
of 25 of the Westbury Park Vet-
erans Homeowners League at the
home of the president, Kenneth
Rubel, 113 Worth Street. Mr. Ru-
bcl differed with the opinion and
figures given by Mayor Quigley. He
said he 1E Joined by 104 residents
in the development In complaints
about home and road construc-
tion.

One oi the homeowners. Joseph
Cipolla, 104 Worth Street, showed
the congressman what, was sup-

Park Development was built. In posed to be his driveway. There
- ' w a s very little sign of the ma-

cadam which had deteriorated.
Another homeowner showed sec-
tions of his home where no in-
sulating tarpaper had been used.
The most frequent complaint was
about the kitchen exhaust fan

addition, of the 12 cost analysts
on our staff ten have been with us
for less than two years."

"I feel." Congressman Frtling-
huysen continued, "the Veterans
Administration, as a result of the
Westbury Park complaints, dis-
covered that improvements were ;* ' n i c n h as a duct up to the attic
needed on its own staff. Improve-
ments were made. I will endeavor
to see to it that the VA does its
proper part in checking the
builder so that he will not get
away with gross violations. Wash-
ington IB taking a direct interest."

Mr. Madison told the congress-
man about one development in the
Township in which 96 houses were
sold on one Sunday after the buy-
ers saw a model home all dressed
up with new funiture.

Questions VA Rules
"I feel there is something wrens

V(ith the VA rules." Mr. Madison
said. "The average man, busy on
getting his family settled, can't
find all defects in 30 days. Thirty

bridge, a daughter to Mr.
Mrs. Edward Van Tassel,

. Born. I
the past eight days at

Amboy Oeueral Hospital:
Fords, » »on to Mr, and Mrs.

A27 COOlidge Ave-
tt daughter to >»)•• and Mrs.
UeJkus, 125 Qrand Avenue;

Mephen Hegyes,
' J ; ft daughte

a son to Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cara-
siti, 17 Summit Avenue; a
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Louis Maty,
57 Safran Avenue . . . from Wood-

and
253

Clinton Street: a son to Mr. and
Mrs. William Neiss. 127 Freeman
Street; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
John Bqcra, 697 Rahway Avenue.

Also a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Kroh, 301 Avenel Street,
Avenel; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Toth, 32 West Avenue,
Fort Reading; a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Sillettl, 7 Winter
Street, Iselln; a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. George Ryan, 14 Vernon
Street. Sewaien; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. G«orge Dalley, 8 Mason
Street. Menlo Park Terrace; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Arman-
do Signpre, 290 Wood Avenue,
Iselln .

where there is absolutely no ven-
tilation. There were also com-
plaints of improper drainage and
wet cellars.

Mr. Rubel said he was pleased
to note that future VA inspections
would be tightened but that he
and his group' "were concerned
now with what has been'ignored
in the past." Westbury Park was
built in 1D54 by Sommers Brothers.

The congressman in his talk to
tfie veterans said he "wants to

sure that VA staffs do their
jobs and that Dart of this job is
to protect the homeowner from
himself." He also noted other
towns are now making builders
put up a security bond for all
improvements and a three-year
bond for maintenance of the
streets.

"With the Information I have
gathered here," Congressman Fre-
linghuysen .promised, "I will be
able to talk with members of the

Congressional Veterans Affairs
Committee which will determine
liow the Veterans Administration
can protect buyers in the future."

meFlorida State Federation of Worn-,"™ not noljiB to Put
en's clubs. In 1932 she was prcsl- ™W Mr. jacobson answeicd.
dent of the Founders Circle of the i "Hiw
Sanisota Federation of Garden
Clubs. In 1930 she helped organize

niR and Railway.
During the second World War

Mrs. Albee was chairman of British
War Relief for the Venice-Nokomis
area in Florida.

Sweetness and Lighl
• Continued from Page One)

that those who have opposite
views will be at their effi-
cient best, too. In my work
to implement this wish by
action, I have sought the
help of many whom I had
reason to believe were of the
same mind as mine. Some
have responded, others have
not. The approval or re-
jection of our school system
past on Tuesday will, thus',
come from only the
dent acceptance of responsi-
bility by adult citizens. I
have not yet surrendered to
the fear that SUCh respbnsi- j the largest crowds in the past 25
bility may not exist. years- T h e mMlinR room' t h e

thankful for? I can't pay my
bills!"

••Then, man alive, be thankful
you aren't one of your creditors."

Mr8. Fred Albee
iContinued from Pape One'

Mrs. Albee was president of the
Woman? Club of Venice for 15
years and was chairman of the
international relations department,

you
ihe family to look over a dinette
sot than to so to a movie thea-
ter:'"

Interrupts Attorney
Al tins point Committecman

Oeorue Miw. Interrupted Mr.
I Jacobson saying: "I don't think
'we have, to sit here and be in-

•Can't Afford to Close
Joseph Roscnblum of Abbe

Lumber pointed out he depends

day, I
days II
lived on coffer
on top now. Yiiu
But you can bur
who work In t;
store."

Turninu to tin
Hubschman said
anyone to tell mv

and you don't »
tell you when tn ,,i
down to fact
merchant.! »hc
want the "Two a,,
son" to close. The.
They have to'si-n <
pete with me r,i
them too, if i wf-i
The only fair way
a referendum u i

jus to close, all i
jwc will f |(ht to ::

Other* who spo
ordinance were
an employe at

Mr.

l;il

R,,

ion home-owner trade who make iS">"»; Mr. O'Don:
!their alterations on Sundays. " lIH'rdware; Mr

take that you feel il is I
more irreligious to buy on Sun-
day than to ?o

off

many times are you KO-
ins, to ask the same question in
another way?" Mr. Mroz asked.

and was the fust nresident of the!"This is a public hearing. Wc are
NeiRhborhood Gardeners or Colo-

Confusion jn Result
(Continued from

would wait for individual com-
plaints or send the police around
to check, the mayor said he ex-
pected "to sit down with Police

just can't afford to close. If > I
am forced to close my customers
only have to take about five
minutes ride Into Rahway to j e t
what they want. I'm not a rich
man. I work hard and if I'm wlll-
inu to work on Sunday, I don't
think I should be stopped."

Mr. Dempsey, attorney for the
Two Guys from Harrison" point-

ed out that the personal property

to be questioned. Wf!>««s ° n t h e s t o r e a m o u n l t 0

to listen to both sides." 54,000 and the new store hasn't
To which Mr. Jacobson replied: |been assessed as yet. He said the

"The trouule with an operating ! people of Woodbrldge wish to shop
Democracy is that the people in on Sunday and that the COTO-
whom the pliblic places Its trust. | mittec's responsibility ls to the
never Rive the answers. We don't ; people of Woodbrldge Township,
want the decision reached behind'He too, suggested the entire mat-
closed doors, but publicly."

"You will Ret my answer pub-

Au I

noi
are

licly," Mroz answered.
Continuing Mr, Jncobson said:

"You don't have to be brilliant or
smart to know this ordinance is

ter be placed in a referendum,,,
Milton Meyerson, pi Rockford
Furniture, also asked that the
question be placed on the ballot.

Irwin Mansbach, of Irwln Fur-
niture Co., said tihere is a defi-

Commissioner Magione and our'discriminatory. You know who you jnite need for Sunday shopping,
over the week- are "discriminating against and [especially where a big purchase is

concerned and the entire familyend before making any definite
decision."

The hcarinc: on the ordinance

we know."
Mr. Jocooscn said further he

objected to the committee making
Tuesday niaht attracted one of fa scapegoat' out of a few."

As a matter of sound pub-
lic policy, I believe the bud-
get appearing on next Tues-

Represents Merchants
David T. Wilentz, representing

hallways and the adjoining clerk's the Woodbridge
office were jammed with specta- (Association, which

Businessmen's
Includes most

tors. Also in the

asPerth Amboy
merchants.

The first speaker

audience
well as

were of the Main Street merchants,
local said: ''When you start to talk

about Democracy it all depends
was C. C. where you sit. I want to talk to

d a y ' s bal lo t Should be r e - ! B a n s c r t w ' 1 0 Pomtecl out that you without catcalls or applause.
"""''•'•"'"" "•" - being dis-ISunday closing is as old as re-

in Trenton and he SURMHRIOH itself. Among some pf the
gested the committee wait for [cities that, have closing ordin-

North Bergen. Jersey
Brunswick and Perth

wishes to be in on the decision.

• 1 J mi. • • L. ' • 11 legislation was now

jected. This is because it \ a m T r e m o n ,,
amounts to so much and has
been glVen such little public
consideration. I think it can
be sliced by thousands of dol-
lars by careful and thought-
ful and objective analysis,
and I believe the Board of
Education ^hould ask for
the help to give it this kind
of treatment. It is true that
rejection of the budget will
require another election, but
I think this will be a profi-
table undertaking—particu-
larly since the money is not
needed for another several
months and because none of
it is assigned to new con-
struction u s e . Additional
school building requires a
separate referendum, and it
might be well if both* the
referendum and a revised

the outcome. He also •suKyc.stcd lances are
that if the committee diet not City, New
care to wait to pul the entire Amboy."
matter up to the residents by a i Discussin; the proposal for a

BOOKS and CARDS
"FOR YOUR VALENTING"

"i

CORNER BOOK SHOP
0 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY topp. si rand rm-atr

• CHILDREN'S AND ADULTS ATLASES t
BIBLES • DICTIONARIES • COOK BOOKS

EDUCATIONAL TOYS • STUFFED ANIMALS • WHITING
PAPER • NOTES • PHOTO, SCRAP and AUTOOKAPH
ALBUMS « DIARIES ft (JAMES for the ENTIRE FAMILY

• POLLS AND ACCESSORIES • PHONE VA-ti-»tili5

LARGE DOLLS AND TRUCKS REDUCED!!

Musk Means
A Lifetime of Joy
VOY Your Girl and Boy

Ll.AKN T O PLAY THE
ACCORDION

THE MODERN, EASY WAY

NO ACCORDION TO Bl 'Y
ritlVATt: I.WiSONS:lnt«riiiillnn»l. Mudcri

and Classiril, ttrjlnntri iuid Advanced

Mute we carry the largest selec-
tion of famous-make accordions'
in the Raritan Hay area you are
assured of the best in quality at
the lowest possible prices.

We c r r y a lull | i , l c ,f MIMIMI

.•v,,... S u o h f a m u u s l l w k r

LXCtXSIOIl. TITANO. 1ORIO LANCE
ACCOUDIANA, EXCK1.S1OU ^

as.
ACME HOIIMK
DAI.I.APK

• Perth Amnoy's Oldest Established Accordion

18 Years at the Same Location

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
fcd B k k i P

C
fcd Bonkoski ~ Proprietor

357 STATK STKKKT TH. VA-B-U90 PKRT1I AMBOV

IUICK DISPOSAL

SLACKS
2 tor 11-00

} | | MAIN STttKET
||9*t io W l l h '

DANCING EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT
At the New Spurious Ultra-Moile.ru (

St. Denwtrius Community Center
681 - 691 ROOSEVELT AVENUE, CARTEQET

THIS FRIDAY NIGHT-FEBRUARY 10th

ANDY WELLS and His Orchestra
— NEXT FRIDAY - FEBRUARY 17lh —

AL KALL^ and His Orchestra

-STATE-
THEATRE
Woodbridge, N. S.

WED. THRU SAT.

Gary Cooper in

"The Court Martial of
Billy Mitchell"

I Cinemascope I

PLUS
Dennis O'Keefe - Pat O'Brien in

"INSIDE DETROIT"
Friday Nite Is Hirfi School Nile

SUNDAY and MONDAY

Aldo Itay - Phil Carey in

"THREE STRIPES
IN THE SUN"

PLL'S
Zane Greys

THE VANISHING AMERICAN"

TUC.SDAV and WEDNESDAY

(ar> Grant - Grace Kelly In
TO (AT<:H A THIEF"

(Technicolor)

LINCOLN HARDWARE

NORFOLK SUPER-LAST
BUSTER-PROOF, NON-IM'.FI INCi

HOUSE PAINT!!
GUARANTEED S WAYS
1. BLIS'I'Klt-PHOOK

from niuittiirt i.u |irt;vluu»ly
unpainttd sutlwts

2.
t

|irlmer»
need rur

3 MIMiKW'PHOOP
No ninri- uiihl|htiy ID

< t'MMATIZKD

Muro

$ 6 . 5 0 Gallon - $ 2 . O Q qUart

LINCOLN HARDWARE
AND PAINT COMPANY <>,„

Tel.

UA-7-0X10
Av,

ISELIN ISEUN. N. J .
U-8-90U*

THDRS. THRU SAT.

Humphrey Boxart - Fredrick

March in

"DESPERATE HOURS"
PM'S

"A LAWLESS STREET"
with Randolph Scott

Hey Kids!! Sat. Matinee1

"A LAWLESS STREET"
and

'WHEN WORLDS COLLIDE
5 NtW CARTOONS

Chapter 4 of
1 Till) LOST PLANET"

i , •„.—: j

SUN. THRU WED.

"RAINS of RANCHIPUR"
with

U n a Turner - Richard Burton

ALSO

"RUNNING WILD"
with WlUkm CamobcU

lean Shops,
dlnance were
Dooley's Toy
Edison Floorc, .I::
Fords.

Public hearing
9:45 o'clock altir
three-quarters d
committee reiind
and returned to
room at 10:?0 ,u
amended

-FORDS-I
PLAYHOUSE

THURS. Tint I MI

"HELL ON
FRISCO BAY

with Alan I.add ; i.

'SKCOND (IIUATI
with Jeanne (r.un

N;uli r

Saturday Matinn

Cartoons and ( ,,

I -ii

SUN. TH IM

"LIEUTENANT!
WORE SKIRTS!

with Tom l-.urll -!:

with

"THE

Errnl M

Sat. and Sim ' >
Matinrr fiu:n

MAJESTIC
From

TODAY Till:
Would yuu t II

lili".

-MI:

"RANSCM
( i lenil Kord I'""1

8UN.. H:». I 'I
Those lov»blr /..!•"•

L u c i l l e B; i l l l>r-

"FCREVFR DARL'iMS"
STARTS Wl :i

J h c baldiil l"ie i
ever bten permiti

"THE RCSE
« i t b H u r l l . t i i ' i

l/il

STRAND
>ii{. and MHI ' '

"TODAV HUM
I . . I I I . I I " 1

„ 2nd M i l

"THE UNHOLY FC
with I'aulrtli ' • ' '

SUN., FKU i:' ! ;

Van l l ' H "

"Count Three ;
" ITS A DOG "

with Jeff R"'̂ ".1' '
l iTUESDAY

iOne Ni

Two i1 W U a > > " • • ! • ' • r '

" E l ROYLA NUiCAH
"DONA

Volunteer Workers and 'Mrpho
KEEP WORKING

from now uutil the
of Educaliun election

Tuesday, Februury
for

KAHREE - RICHARDS
Citizens For
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innings imed
\nv (lublPaek

l-formed
lolrt Its

M'tlnR!' V'n the
ih rmm'ii at the

tselin March

will

,;•. . ;limf)Ull'

IMITTEE -
i l l a t ive , J i

d com-

Instltu-
li Wig-
klrman.

,!,. II. PflCk
,.. Hiiinmoiifi HUK!I

r Rf ;id, Grim Nlms,
..mi f)e foe, i.'fbmas
I .\r:cl and

Albert Real,1) and

iANIZATION.V AND
H'S1 lien 1 » Den
in,nit Nlms, Msist-

Milirr, Mrs. Albert
I'iiii'f. tfl be ussigncd
niiv.' Cub 8couts-to-
.ickei. William Petty,

Richard Ntim,
ml Nils Peterson.

l>n Mother. MrR.

On Polio !S<-ts $1,1 Oli
ISELIN — Total collections

for the Mother's March In Isc-
lin oh January 30 were $1.-
103.50. Collections From Isrtin
rrnper, $164.31; Westbury Park,
$244.14; Chain O'HillK, $187.16;
Wnodliridiie Oaks; .W89.81;
Green Street and Lorraine
Home, J!)7, and Ilnlly Haven,
$20.25. Crutch Day Collection
was $38.18.

Mrs. William DunRMl whli"s
to express her tVanks t« every-
one who helped in the Mother's
March, Including thi> policr es-
cort.

Awards Presented
At Pack Meeting

COLONIA t:ut) Scout Pick 14'i|
held Us first nirriiii'! under the
sponsorship of the Mothers As-'oci-
atlon Tm-.sdH.v Febi-nniy 28 in
Colonial School n . IIJ>M*I:V; cere-
ironic; were led i>y

AsslBtant Den I Paul Davis. Hubert
; Klus: Den Chief.

;md the follotflntt
in Rtchnrd H:imlll.
:.inl Kins, Randall
He Foe and Paul

Den Mother. Mrs.
:•]; Assistant Den
riiiirles Knudsen;

•i.' iisslsned and the
s (nits-to-bc: Peter

Roy Ss-.iuts
Hculsenbi'ck

and James Thorn from Troop 46.
In keeptni? with tlie monthly
theme, "Pirate Wntm." a pro-
w-am of trensure hunts and SOURSi
and displays was presented by
Cubs in Den 2 under the direction
of Mrs. Julius Bnire.

A candlelight ceremony to mark
the graduation of Wnltei1 Ritchie.
Dennis Adnirs, Psiul Dli-hl and

i Joseph O'Donnel w:ts feaUncd,
.ii Wiggins, .Doimta\|Cubines!er H. Fi-ed Himsson «m-

• :>s Knud«en, Don-|ducted the ex'.'ivws with Richard
: Ronald Sammond Cecil and Jurors Hulinun Den 2,

l l v i . i nd. ,
Den Mother, Mrs.

OVER 3,00(1 DIMES! Umla While, a polio victim and a pupil at School 17, Inman Avenue. Colonia, is shown presenting a elierk for $301.15 to Mrs. Charles Hozcmpa,
chairman of the March nf Dimes in tlic Colnnla area. The money was collected in the school, iPhtito by William John !l"nry, Iselin.)

Mary Lou Peterson Bride
Of Joseph A. Reilly, jr.

COLONIA—Miss Mary L o u . Her husband was gradua ted

Clubwomen Hold
' Benefit Party

ISELIN—Mrs. Joseph Kushma
holand Parker Den 1 imd Antonio, P t . t e r s o n i dauRhter of Mrs. Peter from WoodbridRe HiRh School. He Midwood Way, Colonia, was hostess

: " " " ~ " " " " f th U S N l iCunrw-Drn 4
Assistant

ponruyiiiK the purt
f wind wishes

E. Fclcrson. 315 Main Street, Mc-
tuchen and the late Mr. Peterson, reserve ^ i

scouts-to-be:
',i;im De Foe, WU- assistance of .scouts GeorKe Weber.

Malus, Jumps Thorn und
Madoo. iilljoitner ijiadu-

ntes of• the pack
A volt of Hiaiil^ WHS extended

to Mrs. WultiT Ritchie for out-
Chlcfs are James | standing services to the park und

smith and Jerome

,uo belnu solicited
nit Troop No. 45.

el Hides
i.il 4

Smith for

Den | of the four winds
Den i Tlie xiadiiiilt-s W"iv muucien IIIVJ . j jfeame the
f n l- tBoy Si-out Ti(K)|i 46 by Scout-, ft(,(lly. J r • s01, of- M(. R n d M r s | C o R a n w a y .

r ^ r ^ m : ' d M . ? n ^ : ^ : W i ! ! l ! t l e ; Joseph A' kcilly. Water Street. | -
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock In
St. James' Church, WoodbrUfce.
Rev. Quslave Napoleon performed
the double-ring ceremony and
celebrated the Mass.

Given in mari'laice by her uncle,
Walter J Rielly. Pertli Amboy, the

Mi
ii member of the U. S.- Naval i B t

SSction

iplr (Celebrate
th Anniversary

' A ^uprise party v*.s
the home of Mr. and

: • • !••• Ueprelter, Rldgeley
: : Ml1, and Mrs. Frank

i 1:1) celebrated their

us leader of Dni '1. In acknowl

cr reward was In I
!••.:•« of the four!A , t e n c o n l l l <* ,

w c r e j skirt extending lni'.o a
audience ! ̂ n i < l n t l R l n Her French illusion
she h a s i ' a c c v e " w u s "TMWid. fi'orn a

who

tin' iiv.iiiun.
stated that
seeln« the h:i>>py
boys fvom It'i den

JIKI in tl
llbS '.Mill Will

worked takuu tin-M p'.uct.s in ihe
ranks of the Buy S w.U. With the
reMKnatiun of Mrs. Ritchie the
nn« and numi'ials of Den' 2 were
assigned l'i Mr.". John Cheh, Ox-
ford Road Two
Cecil, who will

Mrs. Ritchie bride wore a pure silk Ufteta «o..vn
Iwtth a portrait neckline appliquea portrait neckline, applique

Report Issued
By Iselin Squad

ISELIN — Transportation was

card party held Wed-
for the Woman'snesday

Club of Iselin. rrowieu,# *
used to purchase wool for n
garments for needy people of other
countries.

The garments will be forwarded
to the service committee of the
American Friends Society for dis-
tribution. The first in a series of
knitting parties for ths purpose
TO hfld Wednesday at the'horns

! of MriT Herbert B. Williams, 100

St. Cecelia's is Setting
For Treson - Cecil Wedding

COLONIA—Miss Glorin Ann;High School.
Cecil, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Wilfred O. Cecil, 125 Oxford Road,
became the bride oj Stephen Tre-
son, 1368 Fremont place, Elizabeth
son of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Treson, 192 Inman Avenue, Satur-

'v at 3 P. M. in St. Cecilia's

ihurcri-. Tselln- The ReV- J ° h n

graduate of
Her husband Is a
Holy Cross High

"ivon by the Iselin First Aid Squad j chaln'o'Hllls Road. The member.;
and a full tor Dr. Sidney Goff, who was In- who attended brought knitting

jured in a car accident. He was in needles and all available wool.
Necombe Hospital, Vineland, with j Purchase of more wool and pat-

crown and she carried a
Colonial bouquet of white roses.

The bitfk's xouiln. ilUKi., Bar-
bara, Woodbrlge, was maid of
honor, and bridesmaids were Mrs.

cubs, Richard S Edward Godfrey, Avenel, sister of
Sunlit in Juno i tlie bridegroom, and Miss Holly

anniversary The 'and Jam*'-, Holman whose gradu-i BJork. Railway. The bridegroom's
brother. John J. Rellly. Colonia,by the couples | a Hun u scheduled fur next J.tnu-

iary also »rni to Mr... Cheh.
ti'isoii localMr. Ruduiph Pe

. . i M i
'•is Mrs. 8anlorcl

•- 'live DePrelter, both
: Miv Frederick Doll.

' Virginit.
^i'd: Mr. and Mrs.

• iniui and children,
^idiiird, Mr, and Mrs.

'.ii Scott all of Lans- and
Herman Freese, Mr . i l silvci iinnw'under brui1.
tiik Ti-eese and sons,1 . Paul Di'-n;. Oiiiuis Admns and

served as best man while Edward
Godfrey, Avenel, and Bernard

:d cubmaster I Matsen, Colonia. ushered.
Hun.sson in jiii'viUiiu U.e awards' After a wedding trip to Wash-

AiKtrew Soyka, lngton, D. C, tl'.e couple will live
at 136 McFarlane Road, Colonia.

to the fnlluwih..
wolf b.i(U:c and 1 uold and silver
arrow. David C.uey, vulf bad|,re For travelina the bride chose a

I:tnk and Oary all Joseph
William Freese, Ja- i Walter

iirrow James Holmsin. | beise difss. fur jacket, brown ac-
cessories and a white rose corsage.

A Bindimtc of Woodbridge High
I ) I J i l l l l U ' i . 1:1)11
flltrl'.U1, l> 111,is

badKes.
Adams.

Marie Marmouth,' Joseph CDwini-i .md Haul Dlehl,
• Mr. and Mrs. j weblos b;id^ •.>. Year pins were
tifl children, ELslc,', presented n.s follows; Three year, j Amboy.
ludolph, Mcrrlek,' Wiilicc Hiiclii'- .inci J(w<'i>i: O'Don-
i'iiim IClemn^ n. | ne l .Two \r.u Janws liolman and
'•"Kind Kline and 'Paul Dlehl one year, Thomas

School, the bride attended Ver-
mont Junior College, and prior to
hfr marriage was employed in the
ofTice of Dr. Morton Klein, Perth

Adrian. Mr. and Bruce. Amhew " Soyka, Roland
Parker. H|.-li.tit1 Cecil, Dennisi and son Walter,

>'-«• Michaels, all Adams and Ci.uv M.ijner. Drnncr
lnd Mrs. Harry stripes were .'ivcn to Hint" Skuhi,

Carl Luna, and Andrew Horku. and Rlcliurd Cecil.
Dennis, Mr. and i Assi.-itunl (Inner sinix'.;. Thomas
Aeeny and son, Bruce aivl Wilii-un Aninltl.

('itrvllle. Mr. and The iinnuai him- and gold din-
M man und chi l - |ner was ainn)'iii;iirl for Tuesday.
I Utry, Mr. »nd j fVbiuny 28 ,n. ii:^0 P.M. In the
i.rfsz. and Ron. I school. A coinmiitre mronlna is
•nit I Fiaucey und j scheduled lur IVrnjuuy 10 at th»
•mi U'f Gush; home ol Mr and Mrs. Albert
and Mrs. linn- Mengis, Juri'nn Ilijad.

"d Mr,s. Oustave • '*'
iliildieii Fmiik THE SIIAHI.S W NUiHT

I Iselin and Mrs., In u N'Kn> viuml tin re was urn:
hoy ,,(i blu!; ih.it even thr other
pupils tiill'd 1 urn "MldniKht."
This was nil vi/;\v well until u new
pupil only A :,l'-w shades lighter
tliun 111' inii I'M tli<" 'I'hool. On
bciii- ralli'il ii.i1 iiiclmaiw by the
new pupil. "MKln'Kht" nol hurty.

']Lu;sen h-iUi! Don't you call me
no Miciii.'h'. Ymi's

1 past lebbin vu'j.c I."

Market , Va,

i> l'AHTY
11 I parly sponsored

I of CoiigrewUon
1 ' hn will be held

1 » P.M. Hi UFW
^li'Aiiy. Many door
' 'aided mid ahu
fieshments will be

Erika Jane
Marks Ninth Birthday

COLONIA -Evika June Deuer-
liim, dauithter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Deuerlins. Hawthorne Ave.
rdebratrd her ninth birthday at
a party Saturday

Gue.sti were: Elruuor BioWn,
Bnrbai-i Bnckman, Jo Anno Mis-
'.;tnls, Barbara Deiikcr, Dale MsiC-
lia, Ethel Blown, and Judith
Delta.

a head concussion (ind broken
arm. He is now recuperating.

The squad is starting classes In
first aid and the Instructor will be
Mr. Neary. Classes will be held
each Sunday from 9 to 11 A. M.
All members are requested to at-
tend for a refresher course.

Final preparations are being
made for the squad's yearly drive
for donations which will start In
April. Envelopes are being sent out
this year which will explain what
donations will do for the squad.

New people who have moved Into
the developments may call the
First Aid Squad for any informa-
tion which will help them to
understand how the squad oper-
ates and how donations will be
used. Call LI-8-2661 or Mrs. Frank
Cooper LI-8-1600.

JOIN EXEMPTS
COLONIA Members of the As-

sociation of Exempt Firemen of
Isvelin, who huVe completed seven
years service with the Colonia
Volunteer Chemical Hook and
Ladder Co. arc as follows; Regi-

iiiiild Brady, Armand Vesporino,
Fred Sutter, Auaust Frazier, Willie
Wels, John Iorio. Robert Morris-
sey, Fred Modavis, George Scott,
Ei nest Frey, anJ Stanley Seabasty.
Three new men .joined the com-
pany at last Thursday's meeting:
Jerome Winnick, Bruce Hodtse,
and .Uunr-s U'Aivy, all of Linda
Avenue.

terns were discussed.
Prize winners at the card party

were, Pinochle, Mrs. William Rud-
land; bridge, Mrs. Joseph Rapa-
cioll and Mrs. Herbert Williams;
bingo, Mrs. Williflm Dangell; and
canasta, Mrs. John Cwiekalo. Ths
special award went to Mrs, George
Lang. Mrs. Cecil Bliss and Mrs
Anna Vandcr Decker as co-
hostesses served the refreshments.

ceremony.
„ . . , j e r father,
Given m marriage by L.. i c e b | U .

•11 o f

School. Westfield and served four
years in the U. S. Coast Guard.
He is a member of the U. S. Coast
Guard Reserve and is employed
as a draftsman in Roselle.

Colonia-Village
Group is Formed

COLONIA •-- Ail organization
u'eetinc. nf <i Parents Committee
to -.ponwir thr new Cib Scoi(t Pack
met at.t.Vc linme of Mr. and Mrs.
ri;irlrs Kniidsrh, 32 SnndalWood
I Mno, Friday: In attendance were
rpiesentatlvcs (if families Of
Charles. Knud.'cn, John WiuRins.
Himh rHmile.V, C. Hope Smith.
Stephen R'«io?ny. Huso Oci- • ,

| '.iii-inn r. G'ort-r Rracl, Frank Hy-
i Imd and Wlllivd McArcel, The
1 .'.rmip dfclrlrri to udopt the name
nf "Cohnla .Village Parents Asso-
ciation."

Officers rlec'.cri wfrc: President,
Charles Knudsen; vice-president,
Gcorae Rend, mid secretary-
treasurer, Mrs. HUKO Qelshelmer.

The Initial Interest of the group
s twofold: First, to sponsor and
o further the advancement of the

now Cub Scout Pack, now In active
process of formation; second, to
serve BS B nucleus of workers to
promote formation of a new, mu-
tually arivantaneous civic group to
serve the Interests of the Colonia
VillnRC area.

The new association will meet
bi-monthly at tlie time and place
chosen for Cub Pack committee
meetings. It was decided, also, that
the women members will Immedi-
ately lnvcstiRdte and instigate
various fund raisins activities to ,
provide financing for the early ac-
ivitles of the Dens and the Pack.

New members arc Invited to
oin this group and they are being

solicited from among the Colonia
Village area, If residents have
ilther or both stated objectives
among their intehests they are in-

*l

Guided Tour is Held
At St. Cecelia's Church

the bride wore a white
lerlna-length' gown. Her v..
fingertip-length tulle was S "^
ranged from a satin crown,'a\,
she carried a nose-gay of small]
white flowers centered with a
large orchid.

Miss Kathleen Johnson, Eliza-
beth attended the bride as maid
of honor. Miss Dolores Cecil, sister
of the bvlde, was,, bridesmaid.
George Deutsch, Iselin served as
best man while Joseph' Cecil
brother of the bride and Douglas
Whitaker, Kimberley Rd. ushered. church.

After a wedding trip to Wash | It was a hiahly

ISELIN—Recently a suided tour
of St. Cecelia's Church of Iselin
was made with the Junior Sodality
members ftd.rm as guides. The
•iirls escorted scores of persons
hrough the church, under the di-

u -Von of Rev. Thomas H. Ray-
'•'ccl*, .Sodality Moderator.
iVOOU, S i , , . , , ,jV^d tours were designed

The guirt& .«...;,,,,., pv,\.•„»;
to acquaint iSansilfSne'f's? especial-
ly converts with the s&cramcntals,
ths altar and other church re-
quisites and also the many fur-
nishings of the modern - day

vited to phone Mr. Knudsen, FU-8-
7688 for further information.

Exhibit Sponsored
By Gib Pack 141;

ISELIN—A display of the various
achievements of Cub Puck 148
sponsored by School 15 FT A is in
the windows of the Mary Claire
Shop at Woodbridge Oaks" Shop-
pins Center, Oak Tree Road and
Plvmouth Drive,

Boy Scout Troop 148, sponsored
by the VFW Post 2636 has started
its fund drive campaign. The drive
started Saturday morninn at 10
o'clock at the annual flag raisins
ceremony at Municipal Building,
Woodbi'ldge.

The sixth annual Blue and Gold
dinner of Troop 48 and Cub Pac'.(
148 will take place Saturday,
February 11, at 6 P.M. at VPW
Post Headquarters on Lincoln
Highway, Iselin:

Boy Scouts assist State and lo-
cal civil defense organizations.

about ha'
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ington, D. C. and Virginia the
couple will be at home after Feb-
ruary 11 at their apartment 1368
Fremont Place,, Elizabeth. For
traveling the bride chose a blue
silk'dress with black and white
accessories.

The bride attended Woodbridge

Skit Presented
For School Unit

5ucessful pro-
oara, and it is expected that the
idea will, be used in other sections
of the diocese.

ISELIN—A meeting of the Home
and School Association of School C
was held last week at the school

Oliphunt Children
Feted on Birthdays

COLONIA-A birthday party
was aiven by Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Oliplwt, Jr., West Street for their
daughter, Patricia, whose fourth
birthday was Sunday and their
•son, Charles III, who was one year
old Monday.

Guests Httenclin«- were; Mrs.
Joseph Rapiici.jli, Iselin, Mrs.

Mother's March
Proves Successful
COLONIA—The sum of $918.28

was collected In Colonia for the
Mother's March on Polio, accord-
Ins to an announcement made by
Mrs. Charles Hozempn, chairman.

Schools 2 and 16 contributed
$214.06 and School W. $301.15. in
the over-all drive, Colonia resi-
dents contributed $1,840.

'ere Mrs. George Sam-
"V Healy, Mrs.

iiiuiH^.iHUk j».eyu, ' rrS. Hope
Robert'••'Delternrtff,' Ml.,,!
Smith, Miss Leonore Ct,. pJ

Mi's. John Barton, Mrs. Ann cV
ski, Mrs. Edgar Kremp, Mrs. F \ \ n"*
Kodllla, Mrs. Harold Nievelt autl'
Mrs. Vlto Seplenza.

Mrs. Hozempa extends her ap-
preciation to all who contributed
their time and their effort to the
drive, especially to the Police Re-
serves who worked the night of
the Mother's March.

with Mrs. Peter KraviU presiding. Mary Do>)na, Ho;iflawn; Mr. and
Mrs. Anders third grade A.M.1 Mrs. Andrew Gubor and daughter

DiiUH1, Perth Amboy, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Prokopiak" and children
Mary Ann and Edward, Carteret:
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Ollphant
aijcl son Ronnie-, Mrnlo Park; Miss
Marie Muffiii, Avenel; John 011-
phant, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 011-

class won the attendance award.
Aflfr the business meetin:: Mrs.

\ibert Kull, den mother of Den
5 nf Cub Pack 148 and her boys
.irespiited a skit entitled "Little
Mell."

Mrs. John dough was chairman
if the hospitality committee, which
served refreshments.

The n»xt mreting of the associa-
tion will be |ieId March 1.

pliant,. Si\, West Sre«t and Mr.
and Mr:;. Fr"d OUplmnt and
daughters, Cathy and June, Nor-
mandy Road.

Coloniu firefighters
Respond to Two Culls

COLONIAr-The Colonia Volunteer
Chemical Hook and Ladder Co.
announced today that they have
answered two Calls last wctk.

Last Thursday at 9:45 P.M., an
unoccupied house on Hawthorne
Avenue, belonging to the Inmttn
Estates, Was damaged by a fire of
undetermined origin The bliue was
confined to, the living room and
kitchen wails. Thit'ty-one firemen
answered tnfe £all With Fire Chief
William. Pricfe In charge. No esti-
mate of dattage has been an-
nounced, t h e second call was on
Friday at 4:55 P.M. at a house
belonging to Mildred Pierson. The
fire resulted from a defective port-
able oil heater. Damage has not
been estimated.

i 'See A Modern Miracle In Action
*
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NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR WHITE WALLS
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AUCTION
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1

71 MAIN STRliKT, WOODBKIUGE

Tonight - February 9th and
Tomorrow Night - February 10th

From 7 to 11 P. M.
Benefit of the BUILDING FUND

TIIOUMIIMIH bf items of in^iTlmiulitw, new and used uppttttoeuh,

ui>tiqiH>i, i'uriiiluri', |)imios, etc., will be sold at uucti«ii.

Come Early for
E SAKEL-AL LUCAS, Auctioueer»
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With the Town Committee presently at
work on the 1956 budget we hope that seri-
ous consideration will be given to the
urgent necessities for adjustment of wage
schedules in our municipal service.

We are well aware, as Mayor Quigley
pointed out so well in his inaugural, of the
many demands for enlarged local expendi-
tures this year, and of the effect they will
have upon our operating budget. It cer-
tainly should be dear to all that the growth
we hare experienced requires many in-
creased expenditures if we are to provide
the service expected of local government.

However, it should be remembered that
service in itself has no personality—that it
only can reflect the judgment, resources
and efficiency of the people who are the
directors and the operators. Municipal ser-
vice depends upon individuals, their appli-
cation to duty and the conscientious means
they employ to perform that duty; and it
is our belief they should be adequately com-
pensated for the responsibility which rests
upon them. If such a salary schedule can
be devised, then we will not only retain

: those who are effective but we can attract
- npw candidates for the government service.

It is eur candid belief that if such a
schedule can be put in operation, we must

Z Lt^^^'iM*
to the / ^ " ° the indtfterents are entitled

" same consideration as those who
career of their work. In this latter

^gory we know are many, as for instance
Tax Collector Michael J. Trainer, several of
his staff, as well as the heads and staffs of
other • departments. Our recommendation
also includes members of the Police Depart-
ment and members of the treasurer's, engi-
neer's, roads and sanitation departments.

We trust that ways can be found for
other economies, but that our established
personnel can be shown we are appreciative
of their service and that we are willing to
pay for it.

steadying hand that otten t%s U*
away front dettoqoeacf

Scouting has three
meet the needs of bop e* f
levels.

Over one million feiattife tafethw w*th
their eight-to-ten-year-oM w w paititipw
in Cub Scooting, said to hr AnMin^ tam-
est and most dynanv pwtnt-aNt-fcat pro-
gram Today t h m a n 1.4KIM O * 9nm$
in 36,000 tub packs.

Boy Scouting pro»Mte fee I K 1 * Mrt IV
year-Od boys an ootdtaer fmgnc* Uat
helps thk.-u grow a* efcufartet vftfi ****«-
ship, today' .168 900 nm Stmtt saw artrtt
in 54,000 tno{t,v

Exploring » r » 3 the
•ith a rtch ptogmt fittwl *8Ut
ture and opportunities to
dtixenship. Today 4fM«> fcqibrm an-
membws of HOW Esptora Itofcs *r *w
Explorers in Boy Stout troop*

Many hands join to bring 9cartteg to
these 3.03O.0O0 boys and i w a g m a . to ad-
dition to the 10TO 000 a JuK vofeMltcm win
provide the leadership &r UDMH tim* M *

68,000 sponsoring institattom thai artsaDT
operate the 104.009 Scooting wafts This
roll of institutions sponsodaf Swtft anSIs
reaUy represents denaeeraey in atHea They
represent the religions. cftric. fcl
and veterans organizations, of the

Our readers will wish to joia
"Happy Birthday. Boy
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Three case studies spolii^ttxag wanici-
pal government know-tent sa tie&x&f
problems ol communitr growth at OK tocaQ
level were spotlighted at a recent session
of the New Jersey Chapter c* tb».
Society for Public

A panel of experts. « t w ^ g ^ ^ ^
New Jersey
cussed three ways to
lems brought about b
growth across
ary lines. The

to Qtfj* ^ ^ contra^ b*as;

Under the Capitol Dome

Gowinor rerotr.-
<um of

oi other
r tmploytes,
:«commend-

cr. Of $900,000
may assumr
and iwdical-
: SUW em-

time. 12 -
> tT.p;(v̂ •'̂ ^ r.uve aviiK-d

on

* v . . »

mal integration m
vice among « m » l
mental units and t3>
tion or merger of whofe

Present to outline acctiiE espfrwaw
employing these srtf-l»l!p
three spokesmen on the ASPA pts»M G. Al-
fred Hess, ol the Tmtton CtanArr oi Osnv
merce, told of the
arrangement undw wtuds Uise City of Tr«o-
ton is providing intreatsed *atw supply to
adjoining townships. Era GttwsS&fer for-
mer Hunterdon County ^upemtradcnl of
schools and now dkrctor ot ekaanurr
education in the State Department of Edu-
cation, told of experane? in Hunitfckm
County in the field oS tomtianal tetccra-
tion of services through toratttiMi ot re-
gional high schools. A nevspfejMmiA, Edi-
tor Ben Leuchter at V» Vtaeknd Ttews-
Journal, \ outlined the successful effort
which, led to craso£&MJRft ot ttae Bdrou^h
of Vineland and adjoiuSiif landas Town-
ship under New Jetser/s optooa! Jauoidptl
charter laws in 19S2. MKrwaf a Tjjcirous
two-year campaign by tool WK^tper and
civic interests.

bi.

i s i ssi s « CA
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Happy Birthday, Boy Scouts

We salute the Boy Scouts of America on
its 46th birthday, to .be observed during
Boy Scout Week, February 6 to 12.

Scouting is a program for all boys every-
where. It is successful in the widest rural
areas and in the most congested cities.
It possesses an inherent appeal for the
healthy, vigorous, normal American youth
and also offers fields of achievement for the
handicapped.

It has often been said that a boy can al-
ways find something to do It is when he - common problems assocttted
finds something to do that does not mea- nity growth whkh a n wtxthv of study by

! sure up to reasonable standards that he citizens and pubUt officiate oopu^ with the
may get into trouble. Scouting offers a same questions elsewhere.
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1861. t)L .
immediately shbWd .£V5at $»'--
liotijm and devotion to the Cn-

Tht kindly President haii
.passed through New Jers#y oti
thf prtvious February 31 o» his
nay to Washington to be inautt t-
iattd and was fiv*n a ecrdut
vekonw. H« was greeted in
ark and at Trenton was <
to the State House where he n<J-

•d both houses of the Legis-
lature. This was followed by a

c ouu reception ai th.1

Trtriton House.
After the start of '.he Civil W,u

there was general btipport for ti:*
lanclln Administration and ttie
till for 75,000 voiMMfcwrv AIMMI
the leaders of this movement
were Republican Governor Char-
les *S Olden. William ftnmns-
ton. Peter D. Vroom. Joel Par-
ker. Joseph F. Randolph and
Daniel Haines who represented
both political partis The S;a'.e
Senate was Republican and ti*
Assembly was Democratic

Mass mtetings were held in
many parts of the State And 4
special session of the Legislature
was called bir the Governor on
April 30. 1161. Upon recommen-
dation of Governor Olden the
Legislature authorized a u>a:: o:
$2,000,000 to repel invasion o;
supress insurrection. Resolutions
wei* adopted in both houses en-
dorsing the action of Governor
Olden which quoted the mves-
sity of preserving the Union and
protecting the National C-.ipiv;

Furthermore, tlie Lesislatu:?
declared that New Jers»\ *_js
making war on the South O*L>
for the purpose of mauiu ;::::.i
the Union and "that the mtv.
certain and speedy motk of rc-
Morinii peace t u by the «;c.->*.
vigorous piosecution of the p:»-
sent war."

UV: "»«* *?• I ve*i your nevs-
vai^: t Jwt sufh beWess tnttt
u-il iv&xr*lim *i OUT Board of
Ert"jh-*5«r. u u t I w « 1 *m going
w «::> ?i«i v<Tj maht to ttll
: i i«i •* JuiJ .1 ifcisfc ot them Here
•tf.tWiU us * Vittr of «r*titude to

N*t: Sfi^ifajb*!' my "just-
ttttwfti-Jiitf' yf*r-oW ulll hive to
iNtitt {J3w-<(uanu* of a mile

.>.» ul1* stwrt —jys1srf*'wa^s' to
jt*alf A l»v aj>d wait ft»r *
K-.'-jwt I^N TIMI i« lam mill take
kua *;<srosjM»'i3P -I miles to a
secant ttiiiejKWI for 100 «nd
hv' s i t e : OTYT W9 pupik. AH Uiis

effou mind ynu. [u
ham 1

It drives me just i
think of the piccum
by while the Board <
promises, haggles an! •
absolutely nothinr alx
Ut gOOd lOW-COSt Sdllnii q

They certainly are m. •
erecting — slowly, ni -
monuments that arc n
wi before they are comiv •
will send our taxes MI.S:.:-.

Speaking of taxes ::.,,
piraglng remork-s ;in- :
some of the older i . <
Woodbridge about t:
have rtcently moved .
added to the problm.
crowded schools. I jn-: •
would remembei-that v.<
tttxgs on our propnu :
p a r t \ f this town. We .•
be a fiodW Rjace to livi- A
bring up our cM.VJî n ^..
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STARS FOR THE MHJiONS
Television's "fteuval of Music'

the other evenin« sugtesied why
it H no looter a b«d«e of culture
not to have a TV set. This 90-
minute NBC prottnuo, presenting
a doaett concert and oj)eiu si*rs,

' W«t> ihe Ifttetst «f Uke major pro-
ductions that tre making the
liviiii room screen « t̂ aanet for
the disceminx rather than the
last refuge ot Uie bore4.

Other pratranu ibat come to
mind include Ux sadters Wells
"Sleeping Beauty,' the Salute
to Pranoe production of "Hie
Skin of Our Teeth," a musical
wraion of "Our Town," ad«ou>
tlms of ShakespeAre and Shaw,
and of course "rYur Pan," wboM
itewcr ratings fo< two perform-
auces resouuduitiy proved that
the matt audienre will acoept « -
terUiumeni Uiat i.-> not Uuih On
a smiaUer scale but ao less sig-
nificant iiave breit such palaUble
IMrvings of education as the
mu&lcal k^uutr denwtutraUons
hy I^onard Bcn^iem on Omni-

M8
wfb8»val ol Music;' like MOM

PAGE Slo

of TVs other pH«e«to« «uw-
sions into (he more serious arts,
left room for imnroveaatnL But
this was a production not primar-
ily for music critto and mffalar
coi»ert-«oen; It n s b«»M«t at
a wider pubUc. Never on a su«le
occasion before has so vast *&
audience made contact nth so
many stars.

In this it opened ne« tistas.
Millions had the opportunity to
catch i gleam 6**ne artist** oi
Marian Anderson, of Ctcnor
PiatiKorsky. of Artur Rubtnstein.
to RUM «'«* from adi&Unitutth-
«d mtar- Along with the dailsr
Qttqtrof mediocrity. telrviiioB is
offering more and more of satch
(leanu. It doesn't take an ac-
count executive to fisure out
that if the public responds U*
•teams will oontiniK and »ro* -
Th. CkrtrtiM 8«taM» M*MUr.
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Of today.
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SHELL BETTER DRIVING QUIZ NO. 3

Can you tell a road sign by its

I. At crossroads, this octagonal sign means only one thing, regardless of wording. 2. When you see this sign, you listen carefully.

3, This shape suggests a very important word in driving. 4. This sign places certain limits upon every driver.

Read and obey your signs of life!
The Shell people believe that being a good neighbor calls for more than just
making good products. Part of our job is to help keep you safe on the road. It's
not enough that today's cars are the finest, safest ever made. We need safe drivers
in the safe cars. That's the reason for this message. America's highways form a
great personal transportation system. When all motorists use these highways safely
all the time, that's the sign of a better future... for you... for all of us.

1. Qctogonol ligni olwoyi mean
"Slop"! Tats a good look at
croii traffic baton you procMd, STOP)

1. Hound lignt mton loilrood
croti'4g. "Slop, look and
liilin" U Hill Mtind advice.

SKCO
LIMIT

50
KEEP

RIGHT

NO
PASSING

4, (triangular ligni glvt you road rulei and dl-

(•ctlont. Follow them to iht letter.

5. Here's the sign of a bettor future whenever you see it.

Thit odvtrtiumtnt prepared in coof^rulion with the Automotive Sattty ttmndkiiaii.

} . Diamond tlgni: caution, tlow down. "Diamond*"

art good frltndi on tht road. ,

1 . SUII ilgn; good prsducti, goad Mrviit, good going for you and your car.

Sign of a better future for you

SHELL OIL COMPANY
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-: CLASSIFIED :-
RATF.S — INFORMATION

75c for 16 words I Deadline for nds: Wednesday 1(
3c each additional word A. M, fur the same week'l

hi advance ' publication.

Telephone WO-8-lilO

MAUE HELP WANTK1)

MEN—rk)TE!
We offer the privilege of sovvinp

your fellow-man security, urnwtli
In our ooihpany, frtedomUo speak
and act, free to employ ymw own
ideas. Income up to4rU0(f to start.
Earn $12,000. In yotiv tl/lnl year,
$20,000 in your fifth ypiu. Qunllfl-
catlons: You must be ailhmativi-
mlnded, Have a good heart, self-
reliant, have courage and eonjwra-
tive spirit.

BOX Y
Care ot Independent-Leader

• FEMALE HEIX WANTED •

HOUSSWtVES — Avon Cosmetics
offers a career to the woman

who wishes to be in business for
herself. Write P. 0. Box 70S,

SERVICES

INCOME TAX prepared, Individ-
ual and Business. Bookkeeping

methods. AH forms available. Jim-
Dunne, telephone Woodbridge
8-HOi or Hillcrest 2-5454.

1/30-8/30

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR YOUR%>lumblng and heat-
ing problem, call Tony:s Plumb-

ing and Heating Service. WO-8-
8007. '2/29-2/23

DARAQO'8 : ' "
AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest In County
Hydramatlc, Fluid and Standard
960 McClellan 8 t , Perth Amboy

Call Hillcrest 2-7385
2/2-2/23

Letters to the Editor
'Continued from Editorial Page)
less "substantial citizens" be-
cause we are "new" citizens.

Thank you. Mr. Gregory, for
your courageous and selfless
fight for our youngsters and us.
You always say just exactly what
the majority of us would like to
say to the Board but haven t the
ways or means. Keep telluijt
them!!

I recently read this quotation
by Heniy L. SUmson and thought
it -so appropriate — "The man
tfflo tries to work for the .good,
believing In its eventual victory,
While he May suffer setback and
even disaster, will never know de-
feat. The only, deadly sin t know
Is cynicism."

Sincerely,
MRS. RICHARD P.

POWELL, Jr.

>

Under Capitol Dome
(pontinued from Editorial ^ g e )
crop acres, according '. the New
Jersey Crop Ueprv'..ng Service.

Of these abo'.t 400 wore pota-
to farms fln »hieh 17.S00 acres
were Irrigated The balance of

45,000 acres ^presented vege-
tables,, small fruil- com, orch-
ards and some. pustweiu,TV Next
summer New Jersey farmers plan
to further extend Irrigation
equipment to guard against pos-
sible droughts,

BIG MONEY!—New Jersey

Plalnfield. 2-9

LARGE Casualty and Fire Insur-
ance Co. considering locating in

vicinity of WoodbrldKe. Will need
typing clerical and technical fe-
male help. Write Box .No. 1, c/o
this paper, giving full details.

2-2. 9*

AVON PRODUCTS
Lady can work 9:30 A. M. to 3:30
P. M. selling Avon cosmetics.
Pleasant, permanent; 40% com-
mission, plus bonus. Wrtie P. O.
Box 705, Plalnfleld. 2-2

FOB RENT

SIX-ROOM APARTMENT
For Rent — Oil Heat

Call CA-M160

• REAL ESTATE FOK SALE •

RAHWAY — Seven rooms, glassed
sleeping parch and s-veenrd

first-floor porch; new Tiinkin
Burner; steam heat. Plot 75 x 100,
Excellent section. $15,000. M.
SenKnig, 105 W. Milton Avenue,
Rahway 7-1333. 2-9, 10. 23'

IP YOUR DRINKINO has become
a problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you, Call Market
3-7528 or write
Woodbridge.

P. O. BOX 253,

2/2-2/23

BONOART SCHOOL OP
DRIVING

LICENSED IN NEW JERSEY. 81
Homes Park Avenue, Xselln. Lib-
erty 8-0070. 2/2-2/23

WANTED

STEINWAY or.other fine piano
wonted for Rectory. Please state

make, age, price. R, H. Klmber, 329
Bleecker Street, New York City,
Chelsea 2-2069 before 11 A. M.

1/26-2/2-2/9

FREE LAMP plus bonus gift.
Yours for having a Lloyd's of

Linden party. For details, call FU-
8-0604. 1/26-2/16

•T ~ WANTED

FILL DIRT wanted In Colonia for
GI wheel chair house. Call RA~

7-2586. '• 2-9

Since 1910, more than 24,500,000
boys and lenders have been mem-
bers of the Boy Scouts of America.

FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD furnishings for sale.
Must sacrifice. 132 Elizabeth

Avenue, Iselin. LI-8-4637.
2-2, 9

GUARD.YOUR HEART

SERVICES

HAVING TROUBLE with your
sewerage?.. EJectric. Seyeroptn; |

removes roots, filth, sand and j
stoppage from clogged pipes, j
drains and sewers. No ditsRins, no i
damages—rapid and effidmit. Call j
Tony's" Plumbing and Heating.
WO-8-8007. 2/9-2/23

INCOME TAX RETURNS PRE-1
PARED. Reas. Fee. Suburban

Accounting Associates. See James
Brown or John Brandy t the Gene
A. Tomasso Agency, Oak Tree
Road, Iselin. Liberty 8-7500.

1/26-4/12

Avoid Over-Weight
EXCESS weight loads ex-

tra work on your heart.
You'll look, feel and work
better If your weight is
normal.

HELP YOUR HEART FUND
±

HELP YOUR HEART

Editor,
Independent-Leader
WqpdbrUfee, N. J.

Dear Sir:
Will you please publLsh

open letter?
this

TO: Mrs. William Hollander, 110
Stonybrook Drive. Menlo
Park Terrace;

Mrs. A. L. Hahilin, 113
Stonybrook Drive, Menlo
Park Terrace;

Miss Katherln Hollander,
110 Stonybrook Drive,
Menlo Park Terrace,

At the intersection of Ford
Avenue .and Route 1 now shines
a beacon of effort, first amber,
then red, then green. It Is a con-
tinuous memento to the great
public service you have rendered
to the people of Menlo Park Ter-
race, and Lafayette Estates, and
to the countless thousands of
motorists who will pass it daily.

We speak, of course, of our new
traffic light which you were so
instrumental In obtaining and
the presence of which shall al-
ways serve to remind the ^ o
of our communities of the great
and lasting debt of gratitude we
owe you for your service In the
interest ofjpur welfare.

There Is no telling how many
accidents will be prevented, oi
how many lives may be spared
as the results of your endeavor. It
is for this that the White Bird)
Men's Club of Ford Avenue and
Route 1 takes it upon itself to
thank you publicly, on behalf of
its members and their families
some of whom have unavoidably
been involved in traffic accidents
at this very intersection, and for
all the people of Menjo Park Ter-
race and Lafayetie Estates who
will doubtlessly benefit by it.

We appreciatively and deeply
thank you for what you have
done for us, and we are certain
that it shall always be remem-
bered.

NICK'SPACE
President

PETER BEFANO
Vice President

JAMES NOBLES
Secretary

THOMAS GIBSON
Treasurer

has the tremendous sum of
«r>9,:m In the United
Treasury but cannot use
pay Hie ordinary expenses
State Government.

The sum represents the State's
Unemployment Trust Fund rrom
whirh compensation is \*M to
the unemployed only. During the
vear the fund was reduced by
approximately. $10,000,000, whifli
|< con^Ured low.

in reporting the amount In the
Federal Treasury, John J. Yen-
rik Director of the Division of
Employment, Security, sau
st«tfs cnveroil employment

the

than was paid In 1954.
Unemployment insurance pay-

decreased during 1955
approximately 595,00,0 0

was paid out as against the a 1-
nStimrk of $117,652,000 reach-
^ 1 1954. Contributions of cm-
plovers and workers in lew
amount"! to an estlma ted$13-
00.000 while interest paid by U>e

United States Treasury totaled

! L n , which perform.

more paper work than any oth'jr
agency of the State government,
reported that through the mer,1i-
aniMtlonx)f operations and pay-
ment of checks directly to clnJm-
nnts at local employment offices,
payments have been greatly ex-
pedited.

HONEY;— Lost summer's pro-
longed drrfught and the tre&d to
overwork'W^ln the fruit, berry
and vegetable belts for pollina-
tion purposes, decreased the 1985
honey crop In New Jersey.

The total crop, the! smallest In
seven yeafs. renclied 660,000
pounds, ncordltiK to tlw1 Stair

Department, of A,.
30.000 bee rolm,
hrtney during | Mr,
est number sine.'
2,000 colonies l i w

number,

The honey «,],,
for 30,3 cents p<.,
average. Kxtvuctu
aged 21 rent* p.,-
sale and M cent;;
comb honey Wlv; .jj
sale and47c,ms' ,
prices ndvuiKTd ah
cents per ( 1 0 U ,K 1

cents in mss. u,
vrrnrd.

\.,

'''

BUSINESS DIRECTORY;
Coal • Jewelry Service • Photography # Roofing and Siding «

COAL-FUEL OIL

OIL BURNERS

TRY OUFt
SERVICE DEPARTMENT
AUTOMATIC FUEL OIL

DELIVERY

BUDGET PLAN
to pay for flil or coal

Heating Installations

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

Fashion Credit Jewelers
.189 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

CARTERET
CA-1-6.508

• DIAMONDS
t WATCHES
t JEWELRY
t GIFTS
Expert Watch and

Jewelry Repair

Liquor Stores

VALENTINE
SPECIAL!

Z Photos tor

the Price of 1

2 f o i : $ 4 .00 —

AVENEL STUDIOS
WO-8-1349-R

169 Avenel Street, Avenel

Drugs

Avenel Pharmacy
994 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film

Greeting Cards

"I never knew what happiness
was until after I was married,"
stated a screen idol. People
.shouldn't brood over the past.—
Atlanta Constitution.

MS Hits Home

GIVE
to fight Multiple Sclerosis

Disease of Young Adults

titk

Give and yon help to unlock the myilory,

•pace f a t o n b y PUBLIC SERVICE
AH-H

Telephone Woodbridie 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic

and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBR1DOF $. J.

1 Day Develop. Serv.

Cameras • Projectors,

p l (. -Greeting ('-ink

GALLARD'S PHOTO
Open 10 to 6

517 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbrldre 8-3651

Mon. and Frl. NljhU lo 8:10

Taxi Cabs

ROOFING and
SIDING

Hot Tar Roof Inc

ALL TYPES OF SIDING
Asbestos Stain*, Insulbrlck
Sldlnt, Wood Shinties, Clap-
board, Notelty Sldtni.

OARACFS and DORMERS

and all type |*n*ral

repairs.

All Work GUARANTEI
Men Folly Insured

FREE ESTIMATES — Call
FU-R-4300 or »t«p In at

R S
CONSTRUCTION CO.
649 W. Grand Ave., Rahrtay

No down payment — Up to 3years to pay

t Music Instruction 9

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON

Druggists

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-0554

Full tine of
GIBSON

GHTARS

and Amplifiers

STl'DENT
RENTAL

PLAN

rrl»atf
Lessons

on
TRl'MPKT
GUITAR

ACCOKDION
SAXOI'HONE
PIANO
TROMBONE
DRUMS

For Information Call 111-2-6948

SAMMY RAY'S
MUSIC and REPAIR SHOP

467 New tlrunswlrk Avrnnr, Fords

t Plumbing and Heating 9

Furniture

Learn To Thy The Accordion

The Modern,

Easy Way

No Accordion

To Buy

On Our Easy Rental Plan
International, modern and clasdctl
music taught to beginners and «.d-
vinced students. Agenu (or all tap.
nuke accordions.

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Eddif Bonkoskl, Prop.

I 357 State St.. T. A. VA-6-1290
I I

9 Moving and Trucking 9

WOODBRIDGE

Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling
• New Installations
• Gas and Oil Burners

Call WO-8-3046, H I ^ J U

L. PUGlIESE - A. UPO

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE

Featuring

Nationally Advertised

Brands of Furniture

WAYSIDE

FURNITURE SHOP

C.-S. Highway No. 1 — Avenel

OPEN DAILY 9 A. ̂ L - 9 P. M.

Phone WOodbridfe 8-1577

Complete Moving Job
3 Rooms $25 5 Rooms $35
4 Rooms $30 6 Rooms $10

All Loads Insured — 10 Yean Ejp.
ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Rahway 1-391*

48-State
Moving
Service
AGENT

National Van Lines

Charles Fan
Plumbing • Heating

Electric Siwer Service

Telephone:

Woodbridge 8-»59i

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbrldge, N. J.

9 Service Stations 9

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner ft Son

493 RAHWAY AVENUE
Woodbridge

WO-8-3540

We're Specialists In

• BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT

AND BALANCE
• BRAKE SERVICE

Sewing

9 Radio & TV Service 9

Select Your BUTTONS

We'll Make Your

Buttonholes

Everything for Your

SEWING NEEDS

The SEWING KIT
73 E. Cherry St.

RAHWAY 7-1673

Faat and

WQODBRtOGE
443PEAKI, ST.

YELLOW C\R
24-Hour

Taxi Service

Jot this number

1 8 -
Radio Dispatrhri) c^ j

Distance No Ohju-i

Upholstering
FOR THF.

Tailor Madf

S L I P C O V E R S its

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SI10p|

Call WO.-8-1 !1
5 FIFTH AVIMI \VF\]
3-Piece Set
With Zipper
3-Piece
Reupholstercd 1 7 5

Funeral Directors 9

SWOWIECKI
Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-511S

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES

BiUbllabei! SI V«rt
420 East Avenue

Perth Amboy
23 Ford Ave,, Fordi

VA 6-0358

SELL IT THRU THE

WANTAD§

A. W. Hall and Son
Local and Lang Distance

Moving and Storage
NATION-WIDE SHIPPERS of

Household and Office Furniture
Authorized Agent
Howard Van Llnea

Separate Rooms for Stor«f«
CRATING • PACKING

SHIPPING
Unclaimed Furniture of Every

Description
Office and Warehouse

34 Atlantic Street, Carteret
TEL. CA-1-5540

Pet Shops
Show Birds
Parrakeet

Young
NOW ON SALE!

Parrakeets uncondi-
tionally guaranteed lor
six months. Fins, birth
certificate and timed
bind oa all birds. All
colors. Order now.

GUTH PET SHOP
Carteret's Little Zoo

80 Roosevelt Avenue, C'arlerrt
<'A-1-4070

EASTKR SPECIAL

f •••?•

Just Arrived - Baby TURTLES
Ush Bowls, Aquariums, l.l|ln>,
llfait-rs, Pumys 4 Acce»«irle»

Due U'ds, Medicines and Suyylitt
furakcru - liable) and Breeders

Singing Cnurlrs
Caje« and Btandb, II.n and up.

Fins-Fur & Feathers
PET SHOP

18 MAIN ST., Opp. Town Hall

WO-8-1801

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Expert Rtpaln

RCA Tubes and Parts

Batteries

34 PERSIUNG AVENUE

CARTERET, N. J.

A. KiHh. Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA-1-5089

9 Sporting Goods

- J & G -
TELEVISION and
RADIO SERVICE
8G Washington Avenue

Carteret

Call CA-14978
Hown Calls Made
8 A. M. - t P. M.

Joe and George

IRON
RAIL+NGS

(usturn Made
And Installed
Quality Work

lO-QO
v up

Free Estimate

DENNIS M. MURPHY
WO-8-3U6

Roofing and Siding

(Jet That REEL FIXED

NOW!

"Ru Mer"

"Penn,"

"Airei" and
"Centaure"

Service
Station

RKEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY
Reel Checked, Cleaned,
Polished, Created and f 1 .SO
Adjusted, for Only *

(Plus Parti, If Needed)
"Home of Reel ParU"

We Have. In Stock
• TROUT WORMS
• MAINE-MADE MOCCASINS

LOAFERS and SLIPPERS
• WILDLIFE PICTURES

(framed)
• HUNTING AND FISHING

LICENSES ISSUED
Ask How You Can Win

One Of Our Trtphiei

D | i n y 10 FISHING TACKLE
lUIUl tJANDREMlR

SPORTING GOODS
Z56 Monroe Street, Rahwujr

Telephone RA-1-J8M

• Venetian Blinds

DO YOll Nl-ll I) MW
VENETIAN BLINDS'1

Flexalum Plymouth H!mdl|
Removubli1 sia

Flexalum Twi-niiilili-
Tllt-a-niulic

Aluminum Sturm \VmJui|
Triple Truck

Removablr I'.IIK

Storm Donrs

FOR FREK r:sTIMUE|
Call Klmball I -I'M

Mike Skenlu'k, .Uriil

Yarns

Anything and Kvcrvthi

For—KNITTINC
CROCHETING
NEEDLE rMINT
HOOKED RU(iS
EMBROIDKKV

It's

The SEWI l |
73 E. Chrrn St.

RAHWAY 7 1)13

Horoscope Reading

tReal Estate-Insurance•

Henry Jamen & Son

Tlnnlnj and Sheet Metal Work

Mttal CtUlnia t n d

Furnace

588 Alden Strett

Woodbrtdje, N. J.

Telephone M246

S H A K E R
AGENCY

Realtor and Insurer

We Sell the Earth and

insure What'i On It."

Ll-WWi

IT PAYS TO USE
THE WANT AD5

MRS.
Horoscope
Speaks POLISH

RUSSIAN
No Appointment

Necessary
Daily 9 A. M. ' '' *

487 HEW BRUNSWiCl
AVENUE, FORDS

(Al

CONSCIENCE 1'AVMiM

LOUISVILLK. K\ '

Ooldln rdcenOly " ' (

oontalnlng a *1U '"
Ida, OhiOi biMii"- ;:

m»n said the $iu *•< t'
putt for a i"011"1'! „
owned 25 years ai >
picked up from u
in lima * ' n c

her husband h
eiplalned he
come a Christian"

AND

M l

' "

- • • • • » ' •

theie j g
pirsd for anythini:

B d i

aiW-%.
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,|0 Park Terfftce Notes
out. If any resident Is In need,hers will be allowed to vote. The i George Lynn. Mrs. Tom Fltzger-
of a ride, contact Mrs. Willard I yearly dues are onfc dollar. All aid. Mrs John I/>ftsn>m. Mrs. Eu-

h

Br MRS.

GEORGE

FORSTER

fi.1 Ethel Street

liberty 8-8449
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,viie

to Mr. and
Atlantic

birth of their
iturclay, at St.

Mi. Newark.

who at-
meet-

;,t St. Cecelia's
Mrs. Carol

•s Dfrmwall,
ri,rr. Mrs. Nlehblas
K w. Stevens.

;:iuuv — February Is
^uli and thdre will
, marie on either
Sunday morning,

'ii. tlirmiRhout our
i>]f,»M' support this
I .IUSC-

.i;ie EnRler, daugh-
. MIS. John Ennler.
,! 'i)i.itt'd her sixth
jv Her guests ln-

Vr.sirott. Sue Mohr,
Paula Der-

ehat>l. Mickey, and Johnny Ton-
zold; Carmen's grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Dominic Numes, Newark,
anil hls^reat grandmother, Mrsf,
Angela Zerfia; Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

ai'one and son, Nutley;
spph Savokci and

fony and Camllle;
Tonzola and

Mr. and Mrs. An-
ickla. Al Smith and Mr.

Kroner. Liberty 8-9474.
—Donna Jacobus, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John Jacobws, Menlo
Avenue, will celebrate her fourth
birthday tomorrow at the home
of her grandmother, Mrs. Clara
JSrlinl, East Orance. Her guests
will be Philip and Richard Criml.
Thomas and Louis Crlml, Qayle
and Joy DlCosanzo, Jean Jaco-
bus, and Kntherine Oiovla.

—Sunday, Mr. and Mrs, Ber-
nard Loebel, Federal Street, at-

new resident* are lnrited to Join
the Menlo Park Civic Organisa-
tion.

—JodS Rafenbaum. daughter
Of Mr. and Mrs. William Rafen-
baum, Federal Street, will mart
her first birthday tomorrow. Her
guests will be Jotil'n grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs Sam Yellett. Jersey
City, Mark and Judith Oreenbers,
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Yetlen and
daughter, Roberta.

—The McQuire Street Canasta

(tehe Castellano, Mrs. Frank Dlto,
Mrs. Hugh Wallschager and Mrs.
Jennie Condo, Wednesday.

—A speedy recovery wish to Mr.
and Mrs. Orlando Puntorno,
daughter, Federal Street.

—BirUiday congratulations to
Mrs. VlnMnt Jaeger, McQuire
Street, nhd Robert Htesins, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Hiugins,
Ethel Street.

ar-J Mrs. Joseph Zeml, and \ at the Metuchen Jewish Center.
tended the Monte Carlo Night Club met at the home of Mrs.

daiiKhtbr.
The Once-A-Month Club of

Jefferson Street Is holding.a get-
together at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. James McMorrow, Saturday.
Amending will be Mr. and Mrs.
Snul Flsthler. Mr. and Mrs. John
SchQbert, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mc-
Vey, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mftney, Mr.
and Mrs. ..Julia Strauss. Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Henderson, and Mr. and
•Mrs. Raymbnd Jones. '

—T h 1 s week's anniversary
sleeting go to Mr. and Mrs. John

H

H,:i).ira and Jerry
;rM.s on Sunday

: iii.iicnts. Mr. and
.lolmssm. Staten

. paternal grand-
l: i»- a Engler; Mr.
,,:n MnKler and fam-
,:,,l Mrs. Kenneth

.;.milliter. Donna

uuests of Mr.

Federal Street: Mr
T u m e ] . .AURnt |{, andyons,

and Mr. and Mrs. William Dice.
Mnson Street.

-••Mr. and Mrs. Irving Sumka,
Swarthmore Terrace, attended the
weddM of Mr. Sumka's nephew
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Malvln
Sumka. at the Clinton Manor,
Newark.

—Birthday greetings to Mrs.
Thomas Me.slone. Atlantic Street,
Mrs. Waiter Angle. Mason Street,
and to Mrs. Wallace Dolphin, Ir.»-
belle Street.

—The Menlo Chapter of the
i American Jewish Congress is
sponsoring a theater party Tues-
day, April 10. The play will be
the "King and I." at the Paper
Mill Playhouse, Mlllburn. and
there will be a group discount
to $3.60 per ticket. Anyone ln-

—Mrs. Norman Silver, Mason
Street, entertained Mrs. Milton
Fink, Mrs. William Krone*.'Mrs.
Saul Rrltzban and Mrs. Wally
Mltchel, Tuesday,

—Birthday congratulations to
Noah Rnpkine, Isabellc . and

James Carolan. McQuire Street.
Present were Mrs. John McWhor-
ter, Mrs. Wlllinm Kennedy, Mrs,.
Al Bentley. Mrs. George Lynn, and

to Mr. and
Mrs, Thomas

—Congratulations

Mr. and Mrs. WllHam Northgrive,
Atlantic Street.

—The Menlo Park Terrace C'vic
League held its meeting
at School No. 7, Ford .̂ The meet-
ing was called to order by the
president. Robrrt Murphy. A re7
quest for two flags was made.
One for the Menlo Park Terrace
Cub Scout standard flag and an
American flaw. The flags will be
purchased by the Civic Associa-
tion and presented to the cubs
offklally. There was a report of

Mrs. Beniard Bobkin. Wall Street,
upon the birth of their son, 8uo-
day at Elizabeth General Hospital

—Birthday greetings to Mrs
Herbert Mauner and Mrs. Albert
Hsijdnk, bo(.h of McQuire Street.!

—Mrs. Nat Bojdman, Wall
Street, was hostess to Mrs. Frank
Koklenbeyer, Mrs. Murray Gold-
berg, Mrs. Jack Biebman and Mrs.
Nat Schneider, Tuesday.

—Susan Hajduk. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hajduk. will
mark her ninth birthday at a
family celebration, Friday.

—Valerie Powell, daughter of
the educational committee on the | Mr. and Mrs. Dnve Powell. Mer-

—AlexarWta- Reevie. son of Mr
and Mrs. Alexander Rervie. Ethel
Street, marks his ninth birthday
today. He will celebrate With Cub
Pack,)40, Den 1, and Visit the mu-
seum. New York, Saturday.

—Mr. and MFs. William Hay-
den, Ethel Street, held open house
Saturday. Their guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Heavn, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Oerljart, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Miirphy, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Regan, Mr. and Mrs

dr. and Mrs;.

Inman'Ave. Section Colonia
(Including Dtikes* Estate*, Canterbury Village,

Woorihiirige Knolk Oak Ridge Heights)

II ii i .s-in. Jefferson .^rested In going please contact
.;: and Mrs. David ' r M r . j^c-ar u d l m , Ln>erty 85239' r M r .

u d l m , Ln>erty 8-5239.

;,v! Jr . s.in of Mr.
,; Winter. Atlantic
HIS f i f ih birthday

riutt*

nests of Mr. and
K'.iicl Street were

H-rinan Click-

M:v James Dinn-
:;•.,.,•;. attended the

:, ,nvl Mrs. G:rald
fition was held

.-• ;;>;>IT Club, Lons

' • . • i - f - inRi to F r a n k

HI Kiri'i-t, and to

,, •< 1 si'i. Jefferson

:••!!. J r , sun of Mr.
n Ri'-ri'll. Jefferson
iMVrt tils SWond
:.iv His i:uest\ were
Ivhvard F.ureil and

WniKibrKlse, and Mr.
!i.: llmisman. and

Mi Qi-orae For-
KII:;! '!: , E'.he! Street.
H.ii Mit/.vah telebra-
(i 'Miier;!, son of Mr
(rii.i5i.-rt!. Elizabeth.

.i -AL!S heid at the

evrnts nf the past month. A dis-
r:u3sion of schools and costs of
b-illdlng took place. The president,
Robert Murphy, appointed a six-
nember nominating committee.
This committee is to bring in a
suggested slate of officers at the
soeclal mei'tinR. which will be held
Monday. February 20 at school
No. 14 in Fords. Adldtional nom-

cer Street will celebrate her

Jerry McDonald.
—Sunday visitors of Mr' and

Mrs. William Hayden were Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Atkins, Mont-
:lair.

-Mrs. Morry Smith. Mp.ryknoll
Road, is In charge of a car pool
and baby sitter service for th«
school board election on Febru-
ary 14. Any resident who has a
ear available and te3.i-ager or
mother baby sitters wlvi can ren-

for a few hours

By M R S .
C H A R L E S

Ol.lPHAf^T.
Jr.

• West Street,
(olonla, N. J.

Phone
Fnltnn 8-19M

--Sunday guests of Mr.: and
Mrs. Etlw.utl Before. .Edtewood
Avenue w* re Mr. and Mrs. William
Chambers and children. Debbje
and cial<4. Oranse; Mr. and Mrs.
riiorii«s Kearney. West Orange;
Mr and Mrs. Fred Pubbo and
children Stephen and LJbby and
Mrs, Peter CastigUone and son
Nicky all of Iselin,

—Miss Patricia Scott, Inman

s.-ott. inman Avenue. Miss Betty
Tucker Runway, and Mitt Terry
Jn« Woodbiidge enjoyed a

l
y

bowling session in WestllpW Sun-
dny afternoon

- M r . and Mrs. L W, Suit. West
Stnvi were the dinner guests last^
Wednesday of Mi a n d Mrs.j
Howard Bvcy. Gladstone.

—Thursday evening guests of

jdCTVheirwrviresfora fewhours
third birthday at the home o her | w i n be a p p , e , i a t e d . A n v t o l k s

grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Mar-! n e e d i n ! ! a p a r c a n a l s 0 c a l l M r s j man Avenue with Mrs: John Lloyd,

Avenue had dinner and was the
overnight guest of Mr, and Mrs.
William Slnnot, Jersey City.

—Mr. and Mrs George LaUko.
Patricia Avenue entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Stephan Karalsz and
daughter. Janet, Perth Amboy and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Skula. Patricia
Avenue.

—Tlir Boy Scouts Mothers Club
will reopen at a meeting tomorrow
February 10 at the Firehouse. In-

Mr »nd Mrs. George Lritiko. Pat-
ricia Avenue were Mr. an«l Mis.'
Michael De Vxo and son, Mlclmei;
Jr.. South Plainfteld.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Paul'and
children and Mrs. M. Paul, all of
West Street visited Mf. and Mrs.
Ernest Paul, Mountainside. Sun-
day afternoon.

—Miss Carol Srott. Union City
spent the week-end with Mr. add
Mrs. Albert Foote. Inmafi Avenue.

—Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Brostow
and children Linda rfnri Walter,
Normandy Road visited Mrs. B.
Brostow. Bayonne. Friday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Dominick Wood
and sons Benjamin and Richard.
Plainfleld were the guests a t Sin-
ner celebrating ihe birthdays of
Mr. and Mrs. James Cherego. In-
man Avenue Sunday.

—Jan.e- V'n.ck. St\. Patricia Ave-
nue attended the wedding recep-

Smith, Liberty 8-1271.

TALKIE STAR TO HIS LOVE

tin Powell. Riverdale. N. V. Satur-
day. Valerie's maternal grand-
mother will also be present. She
Is Mrs. Evelyn Estrado. Riverdale.! "Ah, I shall sing to you, my love
N. Y. Beneath your balcony;

—Mrs. Albert Hajduk, McQuire|.viv sons shall be of you and love
Street, entertained Mrs. Richard And moonliuht. stars and me.

[nations can be presented fromiListes. Mrs. Jack Lahart, Mrs. I I'll sing how to be by your side
the floor at that meeting. Election Jack Ott. Mrs. Joseph Cavan- I'd cross a hundred oceans;
of officers will be held at the regu- j aus-h, Mrs. John McWhorter. Mrs. (Of course, somebody else will
lar March meeting, which will be,James Carolan. Mrs-Ted Wasky,| sing,

presiding.
—•Wednesday evening guest ol

Mr. and Mrs. George Latzko. Pat-
ricia Avenue was Mrs. Alexander
Kosairski. Rahway.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Larako,
Patricia Avenue visited her mother
Mrs. Louis De Vico, Plainfield Sun-
day afternoon.

—Mrs. William McDonald. Miss
Wllmn Froehlich. Beekman Ave-

Pack Welcomes
3 New Members

COLONIA Pack 145 held IU
monthly meetinn Friday- when
Cub Scouti an.l their parents were^
welcomed by Cubmaster Hultflrtn
who expressed hk pleasure seeing
such good attendance. Mrs. Bea-
trice Schaefer'< Den 3 won the
honor den flag for having th« most
parent-! present at the meeting.

Three new members we»e wel-
comed to th Pack and during a
condlellsht ceremony were pre-
sented with then Bobcnt pins by
their porenus f>n 4 welcomed

Roger Jones and Kurt
R«Ki.. Hen 6 welcomed Bobcat
Bruee flaniiiuji.

Ronald Schaefer KI.V+>I»I*H *J
the Boy Scouts and Cubmaster
HpltRrin presrntetl him with a
canteen and a Boy Scout hand-
book. Ronald earned his Webelos
badge which wns given to him by
bis parents. The pack volunteered
their services to help distribute
door hangers in the area ol their
homes. This is being done to raise
funds to help to maintain the
Scouts. Cubmaster Hultgren asked
the Cub Scouts to wear their unl-
forms during Boy Scout Week.
February 6 to 12. and especially
on 'flebrunry 8. the birthday of
Boy Scouts.

The Cub Scouts wearing pirate
costumes participated in a treas-

tion at the Civic Improvement Club | ure hunt A wonderful time was
for Mr. and Mrs Stephen Treson,
Saturday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Chartes Boehm.
West Street attended the wedding
reception held at the Elljabetlj
Carteret Hotel Sunday for Mr. and
Mrs. E. Stanley.

held March 5. Only paid up mem-: Mrs. William Kennedy, Mrs. I But 111 ao through the motions.." ' nue, Misses Patricia and Carol

Remember
In selecting hair shampoo, re-

member that you use it in the
eyes as well as on the hair.—
Columbia <s. C> Record.

had going around the obstacle
cause. The next pack meeting will
be Friday. March 2, when the
theme Will be "Blue and Gold/'
Each bay will make a name badge
to be worn at the Pack meeting.
Dem will make den flags and also
put on a skit in pantomime. Plans
are being made for the Pack to
visit a naval vessel some time In
March, Either (he 'United States"
or the "Amerira" will be toured
this trip.

Phyllis andj . .Mrs Kenneth Morrison. Ethel
Street, entertained Mjrs. Morry
Smith, Mrs. Ann T-ennenbaum,
Mrs. Saul Kritzman. and Mrs.
Banwi Weisman. Thursday.

—A speedy recovery wish to
Mrs. William OKonohue. Mercer
Street

—Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Loe-
bel. Federal Street, attended the
Radio City Music Hall, Friday.

j -Robert Moses, son of Mr. and
1 Mrs. Charles Moses, Atlantic
jSti'.et. celebrated his third blrth-
, day, Sunday. Hl.s guests were
I Charles' grandmothers. Mrs. Clara
M<ws and Mrs Annj Kerchusky;

i Mr and Mrs. L-onaid Homan and
j children, and Mrs. and Mrs. John

Unify and famny
-The Mothers' C!ub of Girl

Spoilt Troop 90 met al the home
of Mrs Rotjwt Mnporman. The

' troop is workinn on basketry. Any
Jdults intcrcsUfd In ulrl scout
wurk ple.i-t- contact Mrs. William

i NaRentnixt. liberty 8-7718.
| —Mrs. Norman Gardner." Ethel
Strrcl. was hostess to "her Can-
asta Club. Tuesday. Present were

I Mrs B.ir;;t". Weisman, Mrs. Ssy-
1 :nour DeWitt, Mrs Abe Lands-
iiluii. M>i. Edward Huluska and
Mrs. Alfred Frankel.

—Birthday greetings to Fred
Jenka. Ethel Street and Thomas
Sexton, Jefferson Street.

- Dawn Tome, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Richard Tome, Kelly
Street, celebrated her birthday

! with a paity at her home. Her
'guesU Included Cathy O'Connor.
Nancy Lawrence. Renalto Shoe-
maker, Betty Uversper. Richard
Warick, Phil Hanley, RJD Oris. 1
Art Oliver and Stanley Smith.

—The Menlo park Terrace Wo-
men's Club met at the home of
MIS. Frank Dallavalle. Atlantic
Street, Tuesday. Present were Mrs.
Nicholas Space. Mrs. Ernest Pa-
tula and Mrs Stanley Bielecki.

—Robert Rivera, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Rwera, Mason Street,
marked hi* first birthday Satur-
day at a party at his home.

—The Keasbey Home and
School Association held their
meeting Wednesday. After the
business meeting the audience
was entertained by Tom Flnney.

••••/. san of Mr. a'hypnotist. Next month promises
M:;ktz. Jeffer- to be a very interesting meeting

i u i l his eighth alao. We will have Fathers' Night
His guests In- and a short play with a big sur-

IliTtihardt, Mi- prise attached to it. Pleuiaj turn

Packing the biggest power punch
in Chevrolet truck history!

.1/ (Uusihter of Mr.
MY Diaz. Atlantic
MII fourth birth-

••riijox Club held
Wr>in«.sday at the
.i.iiiu'.s Duerscheldt,
iTi-M-iu were Mrs.
M: James Ven-

».n.iid Wiley. Mrs.
Miv Juhn Engler.

.:: Zimmerman.
. i >u, daughter, of

1 !,n Ott, McOuire
:. : third birthday

:.-•:. Monday. Pres-
: i!:dinother, Mrs.

to
•'..-ixkey. StonW-

n Mrs. Seymour

i: s:d Dibofsky
.irilerson Street.
Mis Sam Dlbof-

Sure! You May
REDUCE

Installment Payments
Pay Up Past Due Bills

Put T U In i 'P«olnj.'-Aik F«
Seaboard's

PACKAGE LOAN'
Get $25 to $500 Today
"" <><'> Nrw, Lower Payment 24-Month Plan!

New Chevrolet Task-Force Trucks for '56!

<||IIMI 1'rkl.iy K Till 1 V. H I1'"'

U N A N C I ' e O I » » » N t

85 MAIN STREET
PUONB

A short-stroke V8 Ibr every model! Higher powered, higher com
pression 6's! More power for tight schedules and tough | o b s . . .

mode* power that saves you money every mile!

Fast Facts About New
•56 Task-Force Trucks

n ^ t w i ^ press.on ratios!,
h V8's aftd fcfflcfeht, valve-in-head 6 s! Cpme on in mi m all the D M advantages

ThCTe'8aVSformrtfmodeleitherstandaM you get in these gnat new Chevrolet t rucbl

Anything liSS ! • « • old-fashioned truck I

JUNE CHEVROLE;T, Inc.

A MODERN. SHOITSTIOKE
VSfOt EVERY MODEll*

MORE FOWHFUt VAIVE-
IN MEAD SIXESI

AN AUTOMATIC MIVE FOR

EVERY SEMESI

GREAT NEW nveirEED
SYNCHIO-MIW
rtANSMlSJlOWtt

ULTRA MODERN FEATURES
UKE HIGH IEVEI VENTI-

LATION AND CONCEALED
SAFETY STEttl

TUtEtESS TIRES, STANDARD
ON ALL MODELSI

FRESH, FUNCTIONAt
WORK STYLING THAT HT^

THEJOU

M othrr Motffb. ^Optional al «»M «ul ta • irffc /tf«*
e/ i

New Brunswick Avt., Fords Tel. VA 6-672fc
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COLONIA ACTIVITIES

FRE1ND

ahd 16 lost week. All children who
have had no previous shot* and

parents gave the necessary
consent wre Riven the

inoculation by Dr. Goselin.

19 Sands lwood
I.inr

Colonia
Fulton 8-29«!>

w.Tk nt th
A'.ltanrr

Colonia Lesion
Home, Representative ci ve'-
,r»nS orwnl/jlicni in tho area

"iralrc her 14th birthday with- a
party ir her home. Some of the

'•snests were Lynn Janerone. Joan
Mrt>* Roth Jachimiak, Billy
Sheehan, John Toma, Jimmy
Freund. John Stevenson, Billy

liter, all of Colonia.
and Frances OTJripn and Jumps
Tortor!c'.:o, Iseiin.

^-Pl«ri are being maile for the
meeting at

I there is a

the Adath Israel Juniors basket-
ball team ol the WooabrtdRe Com- a- c s

munity Center, took a trip with
the team to ths Metuchen Com-.
munlty Center to play its team.'
A very exciting game was playedj -Bruce Connolly, 39 Westhill
With the final score, Woodbridge'1 R°»d. celelnaled his 12th birth-
U Metuohen 13 t * ^ w i l h ». P*H? i n h l s h o m e v

^ Guests included rlaney Carisone.

school problems and also hê U a

$ e proposed budset for this com
tag year. With the acute shortage' —Parent - Teacher conferences
or classrooms in the Woodbridge'*"' be held in Schools 2 and 16
township schools, it is more im-!°n February 15 and 16. Parents
tiortant than «ver that you get to' *'•» ** notified bv the school when
Colonia schools 2 and 16 bitween' Uicjr will be able to see teachers.
the hours of 2 and » P M to cast j —Mr. and Mrs. Herschcl Tarver,
your vote. To be eligible to vote i3J Pinetree Drive, and son, Gerald,
to this election residents must [had dinner with Mrs. Tarver's
Save been registered by January: parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Med-
4 1958. Remember, the future via. Newark,
jchoollns of your children may) —Mr- ""* Mrs. Anthony Simo-
leperd on this election! nelliand son. Anthony. Woodland
K —Mrs. Herschel Tarver. 33'Drive, will be dinner guests of
fine Drive, has taken over the;Mrs. SimoneUI's mother, Mrs. F.
duties of publicity for Cub Scout Remondelli. Newark, Saturday
t»ack 145. Mrs. Tarver is also Den!night The dinner will be in honor
Mother for Den a. Pack 145
* —Boy Scout Week Is this week.
@ver last week-end Boy Scouts
and Cubs distributed envelopes
by putting them on the doorknobs
of houses In this area. Your In-
vestment in boyhood will be

;ked up by a neighbor on Sat-
3ay. February 11. Give gener-
tly to help finance Scouting, the

[im of which Is to develop charac-
and give citizenship training.

'.'—Charles Smith. Sandal»-ood
tane; Donald 'Frank, 315 Chain
6'Hllls Road, and Janet Smith
attended the weekly dance held
»t the Hopelawn School for its
Students,

--Polio shots were given to the
lower grades in Colonia Schools 2

ot both Mr, and Mrs. SimoneUi,
who have birthdays just one week
apart. Other guests will be Mr.
and Mrs. Vito Malgiere, Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Remondelli and Dr.
and Mrs. Remondelli and family.
South Orange.

—Rev. Sweet of the New Dover
Methodist Church will conduct
another session of the Teacher
Training Course on Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 14, at 8 o'clock.

OUT OF CONTROL
Bobbie — "Uncle, you aren"t

married, are ytw?"
Uncle—"No, I'm not. Why?"
Bobbie—Then who do you have

to tell you all the things you can't
do?"

Ar oil!1 ])v M ,..,.

! i f M i . i i i i d M i ,, A . , :

jiT(!n. I4GII O.ik '|,,.,'. ,.
I" St Of llOll,:| im \V, ,
i party s.vni on !„•, ,
•lay. Her quests ;ii;iu ,
tcr, Virginia. R0.,(..n,.
Lawrence Roar!i A,,,

I'NION SIGNS AGREEMENT WITH COPPER WORKS: C. B. Newell.' director. _Dbtnrt ..
•••s negotiated between Local Union 4985, VniUd Strelworkers of America.
Worksi on behalf of 1,100 members. Pictured at the official slsnlne of the ne«
A. Clarici. staff representative; Mr. Ntwell. 1- W. Kemp, plant
Standing, Earl Simons. J. P. Cooper, piant superintendent; Leonard
personnel director; Louis Martin, Paul Solar, Carl DeFaiio, Peter

America announced this *rfk that a new agreement
lTm,ltins and Hrnninis Company IRarlLn Copper

...(.,,).. and the .n.ern..»nj Sm.>i. * «£ ^ o ( t h r M union; Fred
above, arc: Seated, (.corn* ' " " " ' " . M , a w | s U n t p|»nt superintendent.

0( the .««! union, » " n
r r i ™ '„„„, m a n a ( !er; A. L. Ande«on,

„ Kllwood Taylor, 11. (. McCAim, ™™™JJnliii P o m m i U f f , »nd Joseph

Girl Scout News
A neighborhood meeting of the | with Scouts you just don't throw

Martin Cleaners
"Sensational"

FEBRUARY

m

On Our Superior

COAT
DRY CLEANING

MEN"S, LAU1KS , TEKNS)

• WOODBKIDGK
108 MAIN STREKT
WO-8-3910

• MKTUCHEN
402 MAIN STREKT
l.lbrriy 8-3015

• ISKLIN
1538 OAK TREE ROAD

Liberty 8-3061

Any Men's, Ladies' or Tetns'

PHAT ""•"
\ s \ j r y I thts. TKiMMfcii

Beautitully and Professionally

DRY CLEANED
For Only

Beg. Priced to $ 1 . 3 5

Avenel section WHS held at thc
home of Mrs. John Poll. The Pen-
Pal badge and yarious other sec-
ond class badges were discussed.
It helped acquaint some of the
newer leaders With the require-
ments. , Projects were suggested
for Mother's Day. Present were
Mrs. Joseph Bertha, leader Troop
17; Mrs. James Knox, leader
Troop 15; Mrs. Charles Hand,
leader Troop 12; Mrs. Houghton,
assistant Troop 12: Mrs. Joseph
McClue, leader Troop 42, and Mrs.
Rubin Greco, assistant Troop 42,
Refreshments were served and a
party was held to celebrate Mrs.
Poll's birthday.

The Senior Troop 7 of Avenel
has at last been madettofficlal. The
girls and their leader, Mrs. John
Poll, are overjoyed. Happy plans
have been made for the investi-
ture, February 18, by Carole Czap,
Christine Meglls, Delores Poll,
Barbara Roff, Barbara Sears,
Carole Ann and Jo Ann Stacheelski
and Lynn Weiss. These girls are
practicing a surprise for the rally
Of course it is their biggest secret

Mrs. Joseph Watkins' Brownie
Troop 60, Iseiin, celebrated Feb-
ruary birthdays at the last meet-
in;;. Cake, ice cream and soda were
served in honor of Linda Dapuzza
Janice Malpetta, Lynn Reyhon and
Paula Schuetz.

Valentine Party
Preparations and plans for i

valentine party are still bein;
made by Brownie Troop 28, Mrs
Chris Christensen, leader. This
week the girls made lollipop dol'
favors. The valentine lollipops,
with faces, were used for the head;
then doilies and red cupcake
papers were used alternately on
the stick to form the skirt. A little
cellophane tape was used to make
sure they stay intact. A "thrifty"
note about this project is that the
led cupcake papers were really
cookie papers saved from tlw Girl
Scout cookie sale. This proves my
theory that II you are connected

uiything a«ay. These girls are
lso makin? plans for a Hobby

Show in March.
Plan Camping Trip

Girl Scout Troop 10 is very busy
preparing for an overnight camp-
ing trip in April. They have been
practicing how to make bed rolls.
Committees are: Evening campfire
program, Carole Metzger and
Barbara Frank; entertainment
and games, Leslie Nims, Norma
Doll, Shelley Fomenlto and Kathy

'the l«st niretiii'i of Troop 46. Tw
• meeting was held at the honve of
! Mrs. Jambs, Mrs. Jacobs and Mrs.
Klins assist Mrs, Nestor ns lead-

• rrs lor the troop. Several ijiiis
romplotod bi)dae requirements at
this meeting. June
the cake that was

Biowme Troop 69. Iseiin, spon-
sored by the Mothers Association
of Colonia. made valentines for
Daddy last week It was decided
that two airls would be In charee
of coats and hats at each meeting,,
This week Joyce Hackett and;
Janice Pfeifcv did the honors while'
Kathy Jane took the dues. The !

ijnia u^cided upon a valentine for
to be made at

^ a r l , E.lwood T a y . j
,., , k *nthonv Mrrrunn, all members 01

leader.
Tronp b2. Avenel. appointed

Olivia Patterson senjeant-at-arms
for their meetiniis. The girls are
workiim very hard on their stuffed
iinimals.

From one "Scout'' to another —
We wuuld all like to wish the Boy
Scout.'; a very linppy forty-sixth
birthday and hope their new four-
pear program, "Onward for God
nnr1 Country.' will be a huge suc-
cess.

What aie- your future troop
Hians? Have you had a successful
project oAv field trip? What do
your ScouU like lo do best? Who
are you and where do you

Auxiliary Welcomes

and Patn-k i . i ;

and Ronald Wootl.s i;
Hovis, Rcbert Paiiupi j
Andalora and M ;

Lannon.

—Mr. ar.d Mrs. iti,i,, ;

Lincoln H h y m;
clal last week at IR ! ; .
W d b 'i ;,,
.hree Beard ol Etiu ,
datfs, Mrs. Irviiu K.i:,
W. Smith and wi,,,
Rrs:den:.s from all (,v,
.ship were presrr! n\ <

—Mr. anri Mr.v ,j,, > .
Trento Street, wnr 1
Monday guest,-, or ;:.,
dh
Paul Anderson, sto.v

—Sunday evening ,
Three AW Members 'and Mrs Roixn K,
* Highway, were Mi. <,.

well and dauchinrs. K ,
Ruth Ann, GCJI^C .s::>
Mrs. John Aiuii1:--
Street, and Otis [iir,
seile.

J —The Ladles Auxiliary
of Iseiin Post, VFW welcomed!

iuiu'c new memben at Its mect-
' ing held at Post Headquarters on
Lincoln Highway. They are Mrs.

• Gladys Godfrey, Mrs. Betty Jane
Fayctte and Mrs. John Hranak.

Hoithcominn events of the or-
ganization was announced by Llla
Mae Dziombak, president, include
a county council meeting Febru-
ary 20 at the home of Mrs. Wil-
liam Dantiell, 70 Pershlng Avenue,
and a .square dance March 3 at
Post Headquarters. Peat members

that ai
they can be useful all year. I can t

our activities with each other.

Eisenhower; flremaking and
cleanup. Connie McManus; sur-
prise dessert, Barbara Jennings
and Judy McKean. They also prac-
iced their knot tying. At the last

meeting Norma Doll and Judy Mc-
Kean dramatized the "Laws" for
their second class badge work. All t
the girls practiced Girl Scout songs |
for the rally. Carole Metzgcr and
Barbara Frank were welcomed as
new members. New scribe for the
troop will be Carole Metzger. Mrs.
Grant Nims, Jr., is their leader..

Fords Girl Scout" Troop 8, spon-
sored by the Fords Lions Club, had
a busy time last week, too. Patrols
1 and 2 made valentines while
Patrol 3 had a dress rehearsal for
their valeutine play. Four ?irk
were chosen to judge the best val-
entines. They had a hard job but
their decision for the best one
went to Ruth Ann Sorenson. Re-
freshments were brought and
served by Diane Ceyler, Patty Mel-
der and Mary Ann Jensen. Their
leader is Mrs. Richard Walsh.

Mrs. Norman Kilby was thc
hostess for the neighborhood meet-
ing of Woodbridge leaders. The
Brownie activities and Girl Scout j
badge worfc formed the basis of
their discussion. The next meet-
ing will be March 1, at the home
of Mrs. W. Kovacs. Refreshments
were served to, and enjoyed oy,
Mrs. L. W. Bindewald. Mis. W
Kovacs, Mrs. Mazurek, Mrs. John
Ruth and Mrs, Chris Christensen.

Lynn R;no and Nancy Neikam
were cl.osen for color guards at

tell you what they are, though,
until after February 14 because
uur parents read this column. Mrs.
William P.
leader

Murray is assistant
Mrs. Jack Brown.

Scouts of sixty nations belons to
the International Scout Confer-
ence, with membership totalling
6.3B0.762 at the end of 1954.

iary members will assist Uncle
George and His Jersey Ramblers
wull furnish the music.

Cancer survey indicates a 50 pel
cent increase in 25 years.

—Henry I.imd, F:: , , ,
Sunday afternoon v. ,
and Mrs. Alton Ku ;..,
keley Boulevard.

---Sunday aftenicu,'.
Mr. and Mrs. Aiuii .• •
Kiva Street, w,-:•(• \i
Joseph Barbar and «
san and Joseph j ; ;
and Mr. and Mrv c
well, Isolin.

—Saturday aftci in :

Mr. and Mrs. Leu r.
Mr. and Mrs. J.unc, ••
children, Eileen a:ul ,I.I
Amboy. and Mr at.:
Thomas. South Rue:

BiO's

limited
WASHINGTON- CINCINNATI

LOUISVILLE-SI. LOUIS
U Plfla««M l.JJ PM
Itrttii, McHoni, privot* rooat (including Ouplon
loomttln lo Cincinnati and Uumvillel, Dbiir. (teclininj

retarvqd in o<ivanc« without charge).

BALTIMORE&OHIO RAILROAD

iiis iiavorite Investment!
"Us Uie wisest molor car investment I ever made!"

"I've owned a great many makes llirouifh (he
years, but Cadillac mas my vole as tlufmofiiwert-
matt of them all."

"In my tiook, it is Uie best dollar uwutinenl on Um '
highway today!" ' '

_ We can't tell you how many times we've k-iircl
it, In fact, Cadillac's vu|ue and economy have
become favorite topics of conversation among
Cadillac owners everywhere.

And their sentiments are bused on some very
substantial facts about the "car of cars."

First of all. there's the economy of buying „
Cadillac. Many models are actually priced com-
petitively \vilh the "inediuimpriced" makes.

Then there is the economy of opaatiliq a
Cadillac. Cad.lluc „ B a s o | i n e m j | B 8 J { e ;8 s | m |

phenomenal tor a t a r of its s i w and M

. . . and Its dependability is truly extraordinary.

And, finally, there w the economy that conn-,
from Cadillac'* great value. .In rewle markets ,ill
ucruss the land, the Cadillac car traditionally |V

turns a lugher.peircatagc uf its original cobt tiuiu
any other automobile built in America.

And consider what generous dividends CauJ
owners receive from their ir

MILLER PONTIAC
i

St. George and Milton

-.. Cadillac's superlative beauty, »nd luxury
Cadillac's magnificent performance and com
. . . and Cadillac's wonderful reputatioyn"
the world's motofists.

We suggest tluit you pay us a visit soon ;n"'
investigate the latest and finest Cadillac invest-
ment of them all.

We have the c a r . . . and the, kqys . . . and 'IK

facts—and we'll fee happy to give you all thre1-' al

any time. Why (|ot make it today? '

- CADILLAC, Corp.
rg 1-0300 N
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FORDS HOPELAWN KEASBEY
r!ii Named

Chief
, • N - Election of of-

",'id by HopclHwn Sn-
, v NO. 1 nt' a meeting

' !'",'',.• Nicholas Plnelli.
, „ czinkota. assistant

" ., ,,i BflioRh. foreman,
"!,,, pastor, assistant
,',,,!iiiiutlon of the of-
'„• Marrh 1.

"..I honoring Mr. CBtn-
'.,:,,in of the First Aid
";mihcn Estok, ex-ehlef
,,imimn,v. will b« held
,„ n>o Phoenix Orove.

: 1'iiulH and Anthony

;, «iis appointed chnlr-
! nciis rovtie to.be held

!,-';,wii School, April 18
M,|,i the dtjeclion of
.,,i>s and Louis Turkus.

,| i,oth affairs may be
', nic fircliousc or from

(,,,l\v Celebrates
Hirtliday at Party

. •, [he first birthday of
, daughter of Mr. and

!; , ; ouiya, 202 Jackson
celebrated with n

,,, Steplien Remar,
.iciry mid Raymond

,,.,1(1 «nd William Oul-
.r,ui GUat-nU. Jeffrey
, iulyii, Jr., Roscmarie
; I'irsicmburgo. Nancy
,: .lor-iensffi. Barry
i;.;pli, Beverly and I
. ,l.ni.re Qulya. Carol.-; j
Mczfy, Michael Zoda.

. in Joyce and Edward
,ny n.r*-,son and Den-

held nt
Charles

Candidates Speak
To Warren Group
FORDS — "CnndldfUes NiRht"

tor the Board of EducatlAelnction
WHS held by tlifi Willlgm J "
Association at B meetliiK
the Scandinavian Hall.
Alexander presided,

The following candidates out-
lined their platforms for the com-
inn elegtlcn, February 14: Mrs.
Irvlnsr Kahrce, Elbur Rlchardf,
Hurry Burke, Lester Neary and
.Inme.fi Mullen.

Guests were John Csabrti, a
member of the Board of Educa-
tion; Sheriff Robert H. Jamison;
Hocond Ward Commlttecman R.
Richard Krauss". . ' •

Thesncxt meeting, to be known,
as Township BudRet NiRht, will be
held March 5 at the Fords Tumble
tnn. Mayor Hugh B. Quigley will
discuss the 1956 budget.

TO BE FEATURED IN SHOW: Leonardo :tnd AniU, ventrilo-
quists, will present an mitstandini: act, "Much Ado About
Nothing" at the annual Broadway show to be presented by
the Fords lions Chin, February ?.!> ;*t Oiir l.ady of Peace
Auditorium at 8:P.O P. M. Proceeds will en to ttie Lions Civic Club

Retlcrmrnt Fund.

Tag Days, Coin Collection
To Aid Fords Library Fund

John's Aid S
!/>>//< s January Report

i Harold Martlnsen,
• -. .• St. John's First Aid
,. ;!:'ii Die squad's am-
.rnviiied transportation

• -.a oiscs last month.
• i.i iwUce calls. 11 fire

:>.:•>[.:i vehicle calls and
I'.jnn.

:. ' ;v .uiministered to five
: ; i -qiiud worked 48 man

:::.« 382 miles.

10 MEET
'•' I if fords Lions Club

' i-biuaiy 13 In Lopes

FORDS-Permission hr.s been
granted by the Town Committee
to the Woman s Club of Fords to
conduct com collodions locally for I
the benefit nl the Fords Public j
Library The proceeds from the j
collections will be used solely for
new furn.shiii-.s and books as ap-
proved by the library committee
lwad«d by Mrs. Frank Dunham,
chairman.

A program of extensive improve-
ment to the library and its faclll-
tlcs nan been Initiated by the Wo-
man's Club, which owns and main-
tains the library, as its project in
Use General Federation of Wo-
men's Clubs' Community Achieve-
ment Contest.

In conjunction with this project,
the Sub Junior Woman's Club,

by Mrs. Alfred Voegeli. MARDI

and n table by Mrs. Dunl^.m.
Donations of books were made by

Mrs. Harold Bailey, Mrs. William
Matusz, Jeanne Kucharek antl
Mrs Ednu Heinz. A Catholic Bible
WHS presented to the library by
Our Lady of Peace School.

Parents arc Hosts
At Birthday Party

FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. James
Golns. 56 Evergreen Avenue, en-
tertained in honor of the ninth
birthday of their son. Leonard.

Guests were Susan Lenart, Diane
Antol, Carol Westlalte, Betty
Maloney, Lee Ellen Jensen, Ed-
ward Madeer, Roger Gibson, Ralph
Banks, William Adamica, Mr, and
Mrs. Leonard Fischer, Mr. and
Mrs. William Lewkowltz, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Maloney, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Tarr, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Simon. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Dov.ner and daughters, Ann
and Gina. Mr. and Mrs. Steven
Andros Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pacz-
kow.ikl. Mr. and Mrs. James Bola
and daughter, Lillian.

Jolly Mixers Schedule
\ dU'uthiv FvteVeb. 16

Annual Library
Report IssuedF n n n s . Tlu> .lolly Mixers met

in Hi. inline of Mrs. Helen Borte-
I-Mn, an Hamilton Avenue, and

iiitn'ii ti>v ,i V : \ b n t i n e s o c i a l .

i in i . i iv Hi iii t h e home of M r s .
i i ' v i . i . ' T ; I P I H M I . 325 M a r k e t

r i ' r t . I'ci I:i A m b o y .
Mi . Ii••:•_»• m SIMI.KV w a s a s u e s t .
i . 11 nek. ip mid Mrs. St'jlln :"'""•;.," VT , . r , „ .
- .i-,;..,!;, u „ .;l,,nn winne.rs. Mrs. i E m i t t e d to Mrs. Fv»nk Dunham*

FORDS- -The annual report at
the Fords Public Library, which Is
owned and maintained by the Wc«
man's Club of Fords as a commun-
ity s'Mvlc'e. \'M compiled by Mrs.
Helen Falkenstcin. librarian, and

Iirntivr \viiii the cThrk horse

- -^ -

Jannurci-DeLong
Engagement'c o
PORDS ;\ii. yiid Mrs. Fred-

erick DeLoivi. Ryder's Lane, New
Bnmswick, hnve annsunctd the
eiiRngcment of their daughter,

of (he library
tie. ' *

AccordlnK to tie report a to-
tal of 17.302 bo;>ks were ctrculftted
during 1965.approximately 80 pel
cent of which v.ore juvenile an4

|(e*n-age books |
I Thrre Bre 7.528 registered bor^ ...
rowers,1 half of which are actlvej

'The library ha:, a total of 10,091
bocks, and a r. serve of 350 books
mostly duplicates of those in clr*
culatlon. 1.300 worn and ou t -da tw.

Moruan-t. to John Jannuccl. son , books were discarded and 600 book|
of Mr. and Mrs. Dominic* J m - ; were added.
mien. 294 Main Street. ' N n w b o o k s mi'n Purchased hi

Miss DcLonR. a uraduute of St. V* Woman's Club and other neW
Peter's HIKII School, New Bnui-'- a l l ( 1 u s ' ' d b o o k s v v c l e donated M
Kick and St. Peters Hospital the •library by the Senior Sodalttt
School of Nur.sina, is now employed i ̂  ° u r Lfi(1y o t p e « c ; - Harold

Goetchius, Donna Rosenblum. Mrs.
Helen Lee and son; Margaret
FUM'"' Mrs, Gtrtrude DaLsgardl

School"is"aVsenioi"in!Ellzfll|eth_ H a n n n > Margaret Ku^

on t'.ie nursiiiR staff of the hos-
, ' p i t a l .
jl Her fiance, a graduate of St.
V. Peter's H
, | ' V l l l n n n v n . . . . . .

', where he is a member of the Glee
Club and the Delta Pi Mu fratern-
ity.

l. Is a senior in Elizabe
Villanova, P a . , ! c h a r e k '

bay M

g

bay. Mrs. Milton Lund, Linda Ar*
itn o l d - and the First

Scientist. 10

Social Club Honors
Member on Hirthday

FORDS—The birthday of Mrs. j t j n e

Robert Neary was celebrated by'
the Fords Social Club at a dinner
held in Howard Johnson's, Wood-
btidKe,

Secret pals exchanKed gifts.
Miss Ann Marie TaUbcr. South
Amboy, was a uuest.

Jigitelettes Celebrate
Anniversary at Dinner

KEASBEY—The first annivei-
sary of the Jiggelettes, wives of
members of Jiggs Sports Club, was
ci Icbnttcd at a dfnner at Howard
Johnson's, Woodbridge.

It was decided to hold a Valen-
v,,., _., February 23, in the
fhehouse, with a box lunch being
featured. Mrs. Mary Dodd was
named chairman.

AS \

advisor, will place coin containers
m l h e local stores the week of
February 11 to 19. Tag day* for
the fund will be conducted by the

i Li t l W 'Little Woman's
Mrs, Harry Miller,

MINIMUM
SFRV1CB

(ALL
$295

PARTY
A Valentine party will i members of
:he meotlng of the I Club with
iuuy of "Fords Memo-! councilor

<W V. F. W. February I Sciiool rolleitions us approved
i by Victor Nicklasi supervisor, will
' be made in School 7 by Howard
Sharp, pimcipal, and in School 14
by Mrs. Andrew Aaroe. principal.

Mrs. George Molnar, contest
chaiim.m, urges everyone's sup-
port in this drive which is the first,,
nne ever conducted by the club In

lyver 33 years of library service.
! Additional contributions to the
I lund tio'.v tutiiht^ $433.50 have
| been reeieved from the Fords
j Phai ni;icy. Heyden Employees
j Welfare Fund. Girl Scout Troops
i of Om Uuiy ;if Peace Church. Mr.s.
iUowaid Muii'M.n and Mrs. Frank
! Dunham P->nr lib'-nrv cHmrs h ^ ^

duiiait'd by Howard Madison

ARDI GRAS
FORDS—A mauli gras cetebra-

thm will be Reid Sunday. Monday
and Tuesday in Our Lady of
Peace School.

TO VISIT I). N.
FORDS — The Fords Woman's

Club will take a trip to visit U. N
Headquarters February 15. Reser-
vations may be made with Mrs.
dt to Kowftng, Mary Avenue. The
bus wll leave at 9 A. M. from the
library.

MR.S. ANDREW BENCSKO

Miss Eileen M. McCallen
Bride of Roger A. Bencsko

FORDS—Miss Eileen Marie Mc-
Callcn, daufUitcr of Mr. and Mr.s.
Howard H. McCallen, 7 Clum Avei
nue, became the. bride of Roger
Andrew Bencsko, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Bencsko, 995 Main
Street, Saturday afternoon in
Simpson Methodist Church, Perth
Amboy. The double-ring ceremony
was performed by Rev. S. W.
Townscnd.

The bride, ?iven in marriage by
her father, wore a white peau de
sole gown with a decollete bodice,
and a full skirt extending into a

Th

FRANK'S
| F • • Di0 & TELEVISION

MU HIUNSW1CK AVE

MERCHANDISE CLUB NOW FORMING
l>>:\ TODAY . . . 50e A WKKK K»)K M WKfcKS

' our HrauUful Aswrinirnt "I (arils and Gifts |

for VALENTINE'S DAY j
~7""*W~NEw"BRrNSlVK'K AVE., FOBD8

'nnunn J PHONt VA-ti-3396

if

Ours, to fulfill the
promise of his vision
•\'".ilium Lincoln we owe a debt of gratitude
1 i-iin only be paid'by our steadfast dedication
!l" ideal of a free people living proudly in a
1 '-)untry . . , which Is what America meant
!'"-I • . and must always mean to us.

FORDS NATIONAL BANK
'lie Friendly Bank uf Fords, New Jersey

FORDS, HOPEUWH a r i KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: For insertion^ In this calendar,

call Mrs. Andrew Sedivy, 100 Grant Ave-

nue, Foids, VAlley 6-5670, before noon

on Tuesday of each week. Mrs. Sedivy

is correspondent for Fords, Hopelawn

and Kmbcy.)

FEBRUARY

9 Mertin^ uf American Home Department in library, 1 P. M.

U I Lome baked goods contest, sponsored by Fords Women's

Cub, HI library.
9 Cud pariy by PTA of St. John's Episcopal Church, in

c!:u-.v:i luiU.
II~-St- Valentine's Day dance by Ladles' Auxiliary of Hopelawn

Memorial Post 1352, V. F. W., in post rooms.
13 and H—Mardl Grits cclcbrullon in Our Lady of Peace

School,

)" '< f t Ilia of Fords Lions Club in Lopes Restaurant.

13-—Meeting of Ladies' Auxiliary of Fords Memorial Post, 6090,

V. F. W.. in post headquarters. Valentine party featured.

14—Meetint of Better Schools Associate in home of Mrs. Fritz

Arnuid, Wildwood Avenue.

14-Mreting of Ladies' Auxiliary of Fords Unit, 163, American

L.vBiun, in posi rooms, 8 P. M.

15—Trip to UN Headquarters by Fords Woman's Club.

i|— Meeting of American Home Department in library, 1 P. M.

24 Hour Service

12

;hapel-lensth train. The gown
was trimmed with applique^ of
Alencon lace and seed. pearls at
he neckline and hipline. Her

.Insertip-lensth veil of illusion
was arranged from a pearl trim-
med Juliet cap. She carried a cas-
;ade of orchids and stephanotls.

The maid of honor was Miss
Sally Springgr, Fords. Bridesmaids
were the Misses Claire Brichze,
Joan Elko and Barbara Olmo,
Fords, and June Kline. Sewaren.

The best man was Arman V.
Bediird, New Hampshire. Ushers
were Andrew and Alfred Bencsko,
brothers of the bridegroom; How-
ard McCallen, brother of the bride,
Fords, and John Chase, Roseland.

The couple will reside at the
Lighthouse Trailer Park. Nixon, on
return from a wedding trip to
Laurentlan Mountains, Canada,
and in May will move to Fort
Waynfe, Ind. For solng away the
bride wore ft plr* hnitted suit
with pink nnd brown accessories.

Mrs, Bencsko is a graduate of
Woodbridge Hiffh School, class of
1953, and the Mandl School for
Medical Assistants In Now' York,
She Is employed in the medical de-
partment of the N, J. Bell Tele-
phone Compatiy in Newark as a
laboratory technician, Her hus-
band was graduated from Wood-
bridge High School, class of 1951,
served four years in the U. S. Air
Force, and will enter Indiana
Technical College at Fort Wayne,
Ind., in May.

JOHN FISCHEK

TO BE IIONOKEI): John Fisch-
er, retiring chief of Fords Fire
Company, will hr honored at the
annual ex-chiefs' banquet to be
held Saturday night at TNe
Fines at 7 o'clock. Nicholas Elko,
president of the fire company,
Will give the welcome address
and Freeholder William Warren
will be the toast master. Mayor
Hugh B. Quigley and Secretary
of State Edward J. Patten will
be the guest speakers. Rev. John
E. Grimes will give the invoca-
tion and Rev. William H Payne
will pronounce the benediction.
Wilbur* Fischer and Joseph
Yuhasz arc the committee in
charge.

| NEW DAUGHTER

Church of Christ,
Sewarcn. , '.

The Junior Woman's Club do4
nated $50 and the Sub-Junior Wo*
man's Club $10. for new bookSj
Magazine subscriptions were re4
ceived from Mrs. Laura Bang f
Newsweek and from Samuel Ka
for the National Geographic. •'

The financial report of the Wo4
man's Club showed that the 1|4
biarian was paid an annual salar*

. of $1,079, including social securltj
and cleaning services. Other 1H
braiy expenses and maintenance

: amounted to $894 of the club'j
budget. An appropriation of $1,300
was received from Woodbrldg*
Township for library services. Th^
library is open 19 hours per week
from 2 to 5 P. M. on Monday tq
Friduy and 7 to 9 P. M. on Tues-
day and Thursday .evenings.

An extensive progrmji of im-
provement to the library was insti-
tuted by the club's entrance in the
General Federation of Woman's
Clubs Community Achievement
Contest with Mrs. George Molnar
as chairman. Donations for this
purpose are being deposited in a
special library fund and are being
used expressly for library furni-
ture and books as approved by the
library committee. Members of the
committee are: Mrs. Nicholas
Elko, Mrs. W. Howard Jens?n,
Mrs. Howard Madison, Mrs. A. H.
Rosenblum, Mrs, Molnar and Mrs.
Dunham, chairman.

The library board is composed of
the standing committee chairmen
of the club and its officers as fol-
lows: Mrs. Elko, president; Mrs.
Jacob Anderson, treasurer; Mrs.
Oswald Nebel, recording secretary;
Mrs. Molnar, corresponding secre-
tary; Mrs. John Egan. first vice
president; Mrs, John Peterson,

Lady of Peace Church Scene
Of Povlick-Wasko Wedding
FORDS — Our Lady of Peace Mrs, William Weir, Hopelawn.

Church WHS the setting for the! Miss Mary Kovacs, Mcluchen, was
marriage of Miss Barbara Elaine] the flower girl.

FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. John
Laskus, 125 Grand Avenue, are the
parents of a daughter born in the'
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

second vice president.

Wasko, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Wasko, 9 Walnut Street, to
Adam Stephen PoVlick, son of Mrs. |
Margaret Povlick, 52 High Street, j
New Brunswick. Rev. Alfred Smith'
performed the double-ring cere-
mony Saturday afternoon.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a
over sutin gown

g y
ChantlUy
fashioned

lace
with

a sweetheart neckline, Ions sleeves
and Ion;} train. Her vejll was
fingcrtlp-lcngth and she carried
:\ prayer book
white orchid.

Mrs. Harry
:as matron of honor for her sis
.'l1. The bridesmaids were
.iiclrcy Sorenson, Mctuchen, and

' O H All

LAUNDRY
plus

MKMIHttl FHUKRAL RtCHBUVt

o r r»VWMM. INIWUHtlt COHF.

1J5% Discount
at Plant Store only

Store Hour*:
Daily 7 A. M. • ii 1'. M. —Saturday 8 A. M. • 2 I\ M.

Fords Snow White Laundry
Dotlglus SllTCl, l;<M'(ln, N. J .

Telephone Valley (MQ4U

We pick Up ami Deliver
riant—One Block East of Geurge's Garage

adorned with a

Oliver, Mctuclicn,

NEW ARRIVAL
FORD5 — Mr. and Mrs.

Caraslti. 17 Summit Avenue, are
the parents of a son born in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

VALENTINE DANCE
HOPELAWN—A St. VaHitine's

Day dance will be sponsored by tlw
Ladies' Auxiliary of Hopelawn Me-
morial Post 1352, V. F. W., in post
rooms, February 11. Music will be
furnished by George Pappas and
his orchestra.

William Fckete, New Brunswick,
si'rvi'd as best man for his cousin.
Ushers were William Pirint and
Peter Wasko, brother of the bride,
both of Fords, Michael Povlick,
Bradley Estates, nephew of the
bridegroom, was the .ring bearer.

After a wedding trip to Florida,
the couple will reside at 33 Morgan
Drive. For traveling the bride
wore a blue velvet suit with white
accessories and an orchid corsa^R.

Mrs. Povlick attended Perth
Amboy High School and h em-
ployed at Roosevelt Hospital. Me-
tuchen. Her husband is'employed
by Johnson & Johnson, New
Brunswick. He served three years
with the U. S. Army.

Mayor's Proclamation

1 commend the observance of Brotherjiood Week,

February 19-26, to all our citizens in the Township

of Woodbridge.

It is well, at a time when the pripciples upon

which our democracy is founded are gravely

threatened, that we should reassert them firmly

and ixdeclicate ourselves to their daily practice.

Brotherhood Week provides an opportunity to

affirm our acceptance of the obligations implicit

in the brotherhood of man under.'the Fatherhood

of God.

HUGH U.'Q(J1GLE¥, Mayor

A I M ; B. J. Dunigan, Township Clerk r

The Citizens Council
for Education

In Woodbridge Township
Endorses School Board Candidate

Mrs. Ruth KAHREE
Who has a long record in favor of:

1. low cost schools
2. Lower maintenance costs
3. Business-like administration
4. Proper planning for school needs

•
We urge you to VOTE

February 14, 1956
for

Mrs. Ruth Kl
for uy ClUaeut, CoiUfeil (or«dut«uou

1 i.:- •s/-;j!«i;.:i,1>.-:ff(.|':fij;:u,;:',!;,•...S; ^1:1-.-is!r':-itiiV'ifi.'•.;;:» .;::;..:;>'P":/:A; ,i'*,'.'" •:;':..i\k.:' ..••.#lrfSfc'-,' . •.: ' • ; • ' , : • ^ • • • *
1
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Church Youth Plan!
Busy Weekend |

AVSNBL — Th* Westminster
Fellowship of UK First Prwby-
terlan Church of Aventl will b*
entertained at a Valentine's Day I
Party in the «l»rch auditorium
on Saturday evening from 7 30 >
to 1) :00 o'clock. Don Mason, min-
iver of music at the church and
< itdent at Princeton Seminary.
a i! Ptnort the program, assisted
i/. Mrs Rubin Oreco. Mrs Jo-
st'p'i M.-Clue. Mrs. Robert Gasw-
V;I? Mrs. Walter Ooos and Mr«.

Woodbridge Oaks
News

A swimming party at the Rah-'
way YMCA is slated for Satur- i
(if.y sftrrnoon tor members ot!

Herman, s w n - y w r -
»:u <u» t»t Mr*and Mrs Andrew
Hetman 23 Hetarjf Place, has re-

_ ,, , turned Iwme atter having been a

!.f 7".0™H.e J S f c ^ P : •« w *- i««»»» •»*•«• •' » * » Amboy
He underwent

m; to Mrs.
n iu;s advisor, The youngsters
.-ill meet at the church at 3:30
I' M

Mis William
Herman

Ball and Mrs.
will conduct a

of the Junior High Pel-
at 7:00 o'clock Sunday

tvening. Oet-well cards are be-
my srnt by the Juniors to their
advisor. William Johnson. M

'Columbia Avenue, Colonia. who l»
ill .

Plans are underway in the
Fireside Fellowship for a visit to
UIP Marble Collegiate Church.
f-'.fth Avenue, at Mth Street, New
York city, wher* Or. Norman
V:norni Peale h w been pastor
Icy many years. Details of the
v;s:' Vill be announced at a meet-
in; of the group at 7:00 o'clock
S'.uU.iy evening, according to M>s*
K.irrn Winquist.

Graham Bardslejr, Edward Pow-

surgery on his eye.

Mr.
Skrhnall Jr, son of

and Mrs Lawrence Schnall,

Visiting Preacher
At Avenel Sunday
AVENKL — Word has been re-

that the Rev Dr, Charles
S. MacKentle ha< been tinting
the Canary Wands thlt w«*k and
Is proccfdlhjt to Ca*abjanc« and
Alttera in North Africa. While
lie to away, guest ministers air
filling the pulpit at the First
PrtsbyteTlan Church

ThU coning Sunday. Dr. J
Christy Wilson, dean of field
won* at Pruwtton Seminary, will
be the gueit preacher. Dr Wilson
was a missionary In Iran for moi-e
thtri 30 years He lias travelled
around the World several times
and has Hrst-hund knowledge of
Russia through several visits to
that country Or Wilson Is the
author of several books. As dean
of field work at Princeton, he

^ ° V . L I * * F S n l |hV, churches across the states ot New
amatHtw be* fathered towtoh W m , and pennayWjinU, Dr. m .

T^Z^L?* ,° S^Mtrlnfs; H e U.CO o'clock servlm. Normanleft Tuesday Tor Parru Island,
South Caraltnt.

—Week-end jueste of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Cohen, Bradford
Place, were Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Flelschraann wad children, Oall
and Qlenn. the Bronx.

—Mrs. Alex Cuthbertson. 1«M

The SNAPSHOT GUILD

i\\ i •"7.

Veteran European
To Give Concert Fob. J

Pott, minister's assistant, will
serve the 8:4i service.

The Westminster Choir will »lng
"Immortal, Invisible" by Thiman
»: the 9:45 service, while the
Chancel Choir will support the
UO0 o'clock service singing "My
Qod and I," by SerjalOek Tree Road, entertained sev-

eral guests at a demonstration 1
party Wednesday Mrs Leo ftQ „ (^ Shephard
Thomas was the demonstrator. *

included Mrs.
Edison: Mrs. E.

Mrs. George Maxwell, Mrs, O. T.

e.=, Evelyn Wometadort, Helen ^ m j a m
tr.er.dahl and Dorothy Weferllm'
l::ivc
of Ephesians. which will preceds I jJJĴ JT

CaUin ' and son, Douflas.
id son.

Mrs.

prej&red t scrip ure sWdy ter R o w m 4 J y , M r s . Richard Co-
hesiuu Whkh win preceds L

ing of the Senior High Fellow-
ship Sunday evening, in which
Martin Olsen and Norman Pott,
.students at Princeton Seminary
an<1 ministers to youth at the
Avcnel church, will serve as team
captains.

Hydrants in Operation
In Inman Ave* Section

COI.ONIA—The Colonia Volun-
t i r Chemical Hook and Ladder
Co. has announced that fire hy-
drants are in operation on existing
water mains at Florence Avenue,
Cuiduil Way. and Walnut Avenue.
The an a east ol Parkway on In-
nwn Avenue is a 100% protective
flie uiv.1. Fire hydrants on Cypress
Drive and Inman Avenue are also
in munition. Residents living
wnh.11 G00 feet of hydrants can
c'.uni a reduction of premiums on
live insurance policies.

The Flir. rwnpany announces
lh.it it has two candidates running
for Fir* Commissioners, William
fcei'msen. seeking re-election and
Joseph Mu-sikowski.

and Dorothy and
Harry Evans, belin.

—Mr. end Mr* Andrew Tom-
ayk. SS Avon Terrace, have re-

a robin in
back yard.

—Howard S Reulitt, W Warren
Street, aUended a meeting of
the BttcuUv* Committee ot the
Alumni Association ot the Ring's
College. Briardltte Manor. New
York. Thursday. Mr. Heulitt is
vice president, ot the alumni asso-
ciation.

—Rev. Raymond L. Wallace,
pastor of Calvary Presbyterian
Church, Newark, was a Sunday
guest ot Mr, and Mrs. Howard 5.
Heulilt, M Warren Street

—The HewliUs attended the
fifth annual banquet ot the Phila-
thea Bible Class a; Fellowship
Hall, Hydewood Park Baptist,

North
was

Ethel Barrett, Members of the
class were hosts to their husbands
at the affair.

—Miss Mirjorl? linn, 61 George
Place, was a Sunday guest of her
brother, Rooert P. linn, Nixon.

(WKr. SALE
WpODBRrDQE — The Ladies'

Auxiliary, AOH, will hold a cake
E.I1«' Saturday at Martin Cleaners,
Main Street, Parting at 10 A. M.

VOU TOO CAN BE AN ARTIST - WITH YOUR (AMERA
a camera, anyone « n be an wrilst In ritlirr black and while or

B w ( i t l f u l s c f n M ,,k(l , h h m v 0 l l r s f o r t ( l f l a k l n i .

lonm of twlllsht. OrIn this post-Christmns season,
are many new cameras In

d l

the
you incfci to rememberprimp y i

action. And we are almost envious (hc lllt,,lesUll,, p., t tem of reflec-
of those of you who nre new cam tions mad? by n\in on the pave-

h fera users, because so many won- lK111!; " inu
M

 u> '"'; '"' , _ ; : o f
d.rful thinn. am before vou. mrnf. or the complete diange ofment, p

mood mnde by biillant beams of

Confirmed at Trinity

I8KUN-Dona Qall Shephard,
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Shepherd of 124 Warwfek Street,
was confirmed Wednesday eve-
ning at Trinity Episcopal Church,
Woocibrldge, by Bishop Banyard,

Dona was guest of honor at a M i r e t r e i l v ,
party Sunday given by her people a s

parents. Quests Included her pa-
ternal grandmother, Mrs, Mabel
Shephard, Woodbridge, and her
maternal grandmother, Mrs, Alice
Ktchert, belin: her brother. Roy
William Shephard-. Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Elchert and children, Louis
Jr.. Lois and Frederick; Mr. and
Mrs. William Ktchert and son, Ray;
Mr. And Mrs. Raymond Krusen
and children Kathy and Thomus;
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Pranida and
daughter, Diane; Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Radesky all ot Iselin;
Mrs. Norman Elchert and daughter
Judy ot Metuchen, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Eighert, Mr. Leo Yountt,
Mr. and Mrs. George H»ngo, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Temporado and
daughter, Linda Jo; Mrs, Beatrice
Dnub, Miss Ella De Worth, Mrs.
Audrey Williams and daughter
Terry and Mr. and Mi's. Fred An-
derson, all ot Woodbridge: Mr.
and Mi-s, Carl Kise, and son, Curl,
Jr., Point Pleasant. Mr. and Mrs.
William Pelty and sons, William
and Jack, Colonia; Mr. and Mrs
Raymond Duub and children, Rave
and Keith, Port Reading and
Mrs. Walter'Konesky, Menlo Park,

dtrful things are before you.
Such ait the wonders of a cam-

era that In practically no time nt t

all ewyone who takes pictures Even . n t h l y ' ^ r ' 0™'"'
responds to its challenge and fas- » a™'*1 1 1 f h!blt,? ' " A h»\f a
clnation. And it doesn't matter ^ <««creiit oteen-eis A.tal l a
what type of camera is Involved, doz.cn picture-takers snapping the
for even the simplest box camera *<«•» view *mul aneously c . s r e -

the happy faculty of cord a Half n do«n i«> di«ei«it
» »>MW< « « M ^ m.m, pictures. For a camera is merely

of one's
thff Not

of us may be able to.paint a land- ««
scape or write a play, but given a
camera we can describe a scene or

It sees only v̂hnt you see in the
vlewflnder. And what you see will

mi.ONIA-The rommiltre of
i,,,v smut Troop 44, sponskred by
Nl « Dover Methodist.ChurA, Cfil-
niiu-mM nt the home 01 \ t , J.
p.,,*': 13 Canterbury Une. f /r the
;,,po'.r of renewing the charter

I,,, '„„, lr,,ot) for the romln' "•""'
.\ nrivjrps-; report was mad/

B'IVIO 1 he sroutmaste/ whin,
" that 27 Scouts [had ad-

ni letrtt one rank durinn
.-,-,. y.or with tvi'o boy*. David
li,,vlf .mil James Parlys. .lUalniiiR

rank Ti'oop activities for the
.,, ,1 year and plnn-s for the oom-
',11" yrar were reported and (11̂ -

Thr'men present also included
A R, Sweet. Os'-'iir VO'mar

•uul Robert Kendrick from tin-
pon'orinn institution; Paul A.

Ycisloy neighborhood' eommis-
<mMr- and the Troop Committpp
consisting of Frank Str«iulin», as-
slsnnt scoutmaster: John Lense.
Explorer advisor; Wesley Burgess,
assistant Explorer advisor; c.
Clnrk Stover and Charles J. Parks.
coTTimittee chairman. In addition,
the committee welcomed a new
member, Thomas Welngender. Col-
mila Boulevard.

The formation of a Troop 44
Mother^ Club was approved by
the committee, Mothers of the
members of the Troop are request-
ed to net in touch with Mrs. Mary
Boj'le at RA-7-8449 or Mrs. Mar-
activity will be a bake sale on Feb-
ruary 18 ut the Colonlu Library

World Dm of Prayer
February 17

Beethoven program.
After an absence from the

activity with remarkable clai-Uy be .affc-cted by such things a* dls-
d Wh t l l l l M ' "H*. shutter speed lens

a n d c n m c r a ttngle 01

y r
and detail. What's more, we can

United States for twenty-eight
years, the famed pianist's return
for H. triumphal Carnegl* Hall re-
cital in March, 1954. proved one of
the most sensational musioal
events ol tliBt; season. Baokhaus
was bom m Lelpr.iR, Ormany, on
March 26. 1884. and .studied at the
famous Conservatoire in his native

Award Dinner Held
By Security Steel

AVENEI, — Annual old timers
rvice ;i»Brd dinner of Security

Steel Equipment Corporation wns
held Thursday at the Colonta
Country Club.

Company executives in attend-
ance were R. R. Davis, president
iiiui x*>npral manager: R O. Diln-

president and

NEWARK - Wllhelm Bnckrmus., city under , lu , ,n i

veteran European pianist who Is j Inilmt yrni he ijprnmr " '
regarded as one of trie greatest llv-1 the RM-at Kugen OAlb, n V l;

ins Interpreters of Beethoven's fort^on-Maln HK ' l [

sonatas. *il come to the Mosque
Theater. Newark, on Sunday after-
noon, February 19. for the final
concert uf t!ie season In the Grif-
fith Music 'Foundation's piano
series. Bsckhaus will give an all-

— . - . , . . . . , „ , . ^ j ^ (

debut ocourred in I B O O , , , , , ' ,
hailed as a virtuoso
rnnk.

Backlwus made in
debut on January 12
the Beethoven ••
With the New
under the jat*
. Annual Wurs of ih'^f,,,
lowed and

H,,

York

urn,!
Since then he perform,.,
times In Europe, made 1
South, America and u,(,
und through his concord/>

'"1

extrtvslve
loved figure in the

During his current"
tour he (will be heard
with many major CIKI,,.,,, .'
eluding the to* York ph,|.;;:n

Ic-Symphony Orchestra '•„,',
Chicago Symphony fts *,';
receiUtl* In many of
cities.

An.,,ilc

l'M,r:j

jj T S I 0 v e n s w o r l t s m w»g(r. and
g I M , g U n t p l i n t

and detail. Whats more, we can
share our personal record of an °j*nlnf
experience with as many other

TO MEET FEB. II
FORDS—The Ladles' Auxiliary

of Fords Unit, 163, American
Lesion, will meet February 14 in
post ItWNU.

vievk-polnt.
The ability to judge all these

A" whole kaleidoscope of picture factors Is one that naturaly grows
opportunities Is presented to us with experience. But, more often
with every tick of the clock. Just than not. the necessary informa-
t*ke a look out the window. Per- tion wil be found rislit nn the
haps you can see a view of pack of film you buy. Always read
familiar street. Think of it as It it curefully before you start shoot-
looks at dawn when the shadows ing. It's put there to help you get
are long—and again at dusk when the best possible pictures every
the warm glow of lighted windows lime. -John Van Guilder

WOODBRIDOE - The United
Churchwomen of Woodbridge will
sponsor a World Day of Prayer
service February 17 at the Metho-
dist Church, Main Street, at 2
P. M. Charles Kuhlman is gener-
al chairman.

An evening service will be held
T 8 o'clock at the same church
under the auspices or the Protes-
tant Youth Council of Wood-
bridge.

Tin- highlight of the affair was
tif pn'si-ntailon of a 35-year pin

! to Michael Erdek and 30-year pins
' to Robert Davidson and Peter Mc-
Caun. by Mr. Stevens Mr. Erdek.
Pert!1. Amboy, is the ninth em-
ployee to join the ranks of the 35

Scouts Take Part
In Flag Raisin]

C O L O N I A - B(,v
Troop 44 particlpfltliiv
raising ceremonies in ,,,,,
Scout Week in Woodbnd
Saturday were David B»vi.
Boyle. OharlM stovn
Schaefer, Anthony n,,r
Nathaniel Holley, Raym,m<i ni,
WIMam Adam*.
James Rathburn,

I'i

award pins were also
! presented as follows: for 35 years
I of service, William Perry; JO years
I of service. John McCracken. Wil-
fred Holland. William Barabas and
Henry Luskie.

Bride4o-Ite Honored
At Shower, Saturday

WOODBRIDOE — Miss Nancy
Younger, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Nicholas Younger, 646 Ridge-
dale Avenue, wns honored Satur-
day night at a miscellaneous
shower J)»W at the Hungarian
Hall, School Street. Hostesses
were Miss Oall Purkstrom, Miss

Patricia SwayllcU and Mrs. Ar-
thur Dunham, Jr., who will be
Miss Younger's bridal attendants.

Over 75 guests attended. Miss
Younger will become the bride
of Byron V, R. Dunham. Jr., 144
Grove Avenue, February 25. at the
First Presbyterian Church of
Woodbridpe.

Japnnese said to Ian in develop-
ing modern techniques.

PARENTS OF SON
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs Stephen

Aggyes, 27 Cooltdge Avenue, are
the parents of a son born in the!
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

Volkswagen discloses cash reserves

LET GEORGE DO IT

SAILOR — Tomorrow evening
I'm going out to East San Diego
to see a model home.

Girl Friend—Listen here. Eddie,
if there is any model to see home.

I you let some shipmates do It.

SCHOOLS UNIT TO MEET
PX3RDS—The Better Schools As-

sociation will meet February 14 at'
8 P. M. at the home of Mrs. Friti
Arnold, WUdwood Avenue.

THE MOVER
YOU NEED

. . . advertises in the
Yellow Pages of your
phone book.

SEE:

Moving tad Storag*
RiggMrS

Trucking

Air Express and
Freight 8«rvkw

Sxpmatnf

•- To find aouwoM to move
J anything- UM>K

tntht

YELLOW

Vohintwr Workers ami TVIepliom' Squad

KEEP WORKING
from now until the Board
of Education election ntm

Tuesday. FibruanMkth
for ••

KAHREE - RICHARDS - SMITH
Citizens For Classrooms

TWINS ARE BORN
WOODBRIDOE — Twins, a girl

and boy. were born to Mr. and
Mrs. Francis J. Declbus, 81
Crampton Avenue, at Perth Am-
boy Oeneral Hospital,

(LOSING
PERTH

SCHEDULE
AMBOY - The Perth

Amboy Dlslrct Office oi the Social
Security Administration will be
open un Monday, February 13 In-
asmuch us Lincoln's birthday is a
Stuie holiday on which Federal
offices remain open. However, the
social security offices will be closed
on Wednesday, February 22, Wash-
ington's birthday.

bluer. Benjamin Schubi..
Spoxato and Edward K<uu
Boyle «hd Harold Lena,,
senlwl Cub Puck 145 Ti,,-
present were Scoutmaitn
ick Boyle, his niuUtunt st „
ter, Prank Straullne, aiui
Lease, Explorer Advisor, A:
ceremonies these boys clist
the Fund Drive

Ai.ilm

.trtuJ

Woodbridge Oaks district
There will be a ineeim

mothers of the Scout Tin;, \\ . j
the home ot Mrs. PI«1,MU1: I
110 West Hill Road, COIUMI.L
nesday night, February li „
M, Plans will be made fur t;.
sale to be held at the c,il,,i,;, J
brary on Saturday.
10 A. M.

Piild fur liy Citl/iMis fur

CHRYSLER IN HISTORY!

THEYEAR-AHEADCAR!

Han't ftfflMtk pr«*t that t h m ' i mm that's M W In ChrytUr
HMMI In all etlMr «wnp«Mtrn u n combined!

NewinlWI

Major ttyltchaniti

UmitrBody

Ntw Pushbutton Drlvt
Control*

Htm Revoluttonary trakt
Syfom

Hhfl R*wd PUy»r»

liWTMMd Horaapoww

ImtirttHMtlniSyaUm*

*jrttk»«tlMr!wn£Hpj*i

Chrytltt

YES
YES

YES

YES

YES
YES
YES

NQT->
N0\

NO

NO

NO .
Yl*
NO

m *******

Car "O"
NO
NO

NO

NO

NO
YES
NO

(nim4ttM*b

NO
YES

NO

NO

NO
YES
NO

And you can own a bigger, more
powerful Chrysler Windsor V-8 for
the cost of a medium-price car . . .
even for the cost of a "low-price" car
with all the optional equipment.

'PowerStyle"

CHRYSLER

•O»tl»n»l «1 MIBU Mtra wit

Our "Quality l i t " Und Con «r« Iht but Uwd Can
In t»wn - «nly at lh> Chryil.r "Sign gf Quality."

MAURO MOTORS Inc.
611 AMBOY AVE. T e l WO. 8-1651 WOODBRIDGE

Quite 0u , Isvit it*«*

all the way to Frisco
for only *2.00*-
It's an even greater bargain when you think that 20yearfl
ago the same eall cost $5.25!

With today's low ratea-modem familiea oW tht
phone regularly just to keep in touch, It'i no much earier,
more personal. ' ••

What a difference in service, too. CalU that,once took
many minutes are put through in aecondi. An4 your conversa-
tion is ae clear as though you w«r« ritting in the Mme.room.

UW tutiun mt« «fUr a P.M.

Bringing you modern p ^
is the full-time Job of 30,000 N w Jarwy men tnd women
TI>U includH 10,000 opanton Ulu PhylUa 8UMM» of
Newark, who make «u« your oalk $o throuift tgukkly.
pruvido infbnrmtion and other tnkUaoe. ,
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Lafayette Estates
I HI I

MA DAVIDSON
r J ; _ Liberty 8-3207

t,,;, of Lafayette
,,,' he commended on
,; imwing they made
'M,,IIIM'S' March on
midiint raised was

,,.,.j,il thank* lor a
r, due the "tnoth-

'. ipalod. Mrs. Victor
I, ,,,i Avenu«; Mrs.
i(l!;,vii Mrs. Thomas

Seymour Ack«r-
',, , , , Frlellch, Mrs.

.,w of Concannon
,,, (.,>h Balsamo, De
( | Mrs. Joseph

m-lrm Markowttz.
MLS R. L, Oentry,

i;.-,;id: Mrs. Nathan
,,,, Fred Lederman,
v Mrs. Mary Larson.
,,. rords. paid high
,,',,- excellent coopcra-

;, impossible for me
M',i ,,f all activities—
•;i,< anniversaries,

, ,.,i events—or If you
.Hin.cinpnts you wish

'",,m..|i this column,
.,.! „„. Ht »ny time.

Edward Phillips and Mrs. Sue
Rabaskey arid daughter. Sue, all
of Jersey City.

—The 81sterhood of Congrega--
tlon Beth Sholom, lueiin, will hold
a card partv Wednesday, February
29, at the VFW hall In Iselln. A
cordial Invitation Is' extended to
all. For further Information please
call Mrs. Sam Blitzer, 39 Con-
cannon Drive, LI-9-1373.

•Happy birthday to Elmer
Buckley, Conoannon Drive.

Student Newspaper
Wins State Honors

WOOBBRIDGE — "The All-Hi
News," published by the student*
of Woodbrldge High School, re-
ceived the Stephen Crane Memo-
rial Award for Journalism In the
nineteenth annual school press
project sponsored on a State basis
by the New Jersey Tuberculosis
and Health Association. The paper
will now be forwarded to the Na-
tional Tuberculosis Association for
consideration In the national con-

, ^ , ^oiiuannon unve. ,, | teJ;t w n l c n l s co-sponsored by the
—Speedy recovery to Qene But- rniiimhla Hr.hni.i7i,. <»»« »cn.

terUauRh, Healhmtone Avenue,
who undergoes a tonslllectomy to-
morrow.

—Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Ep-
stein, Olenwood Terraca, were
hosts Sunday night to Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Pank, WoodbrldRfe; Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Pank, Bayonne,
and the following fj-bm Lafayette
Estates; Mr. and Mis. Art Oold-
stein. Mr. and Mrs. Phil Ooldow-
»ky, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Friedman,
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Jacobs, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Lederman, Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Sobel, Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Welser. Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Wolkofsky and Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Zederbaum.

-Mr. and Mrs. Michael and

Westbury Park Notes

By

GLADYS E.
SCANK

497 Lincoln

-^•Sunrlny of Mr. and

hange In corre^lRlta Inverso, Iverness Terrace,
h dweek, several

i^imecments were
!•,.,! imt well Intend-

i , Helen DINIfola.
,\,,-«>lo Mc»cc, Dell
M.il.-nlni.

•v.-hrs to Nate Da-
',-.: c:trlc who is back
H, Hi Israel Hospital.
a i iviirrence of the

: MK-IIS of the day to

li. ]...imo, De Grame
ir.ibratfd her blrth-

,i !r,v friends at her
: ; r. iiiclit. Among the
: ".!:. and Mrs. Sal

n; Mrs Mike Amodio,
( l '., ' i 's; Mr and Mrs.

M.i.i'i Park Terrace.
,..:.,i Mrs. Scenkowlcz.

.,:•'-.>. were marked
M Murshall Hensrn.

II .-vii-i't. a t home with
V .nivl iiy Mr. and Mrs .
i! .in who passed their
',i ' i n 1 on the p a t h of

:,i'.c;tc Estates Civic
:,. .cni letters to the
,n<; complaints re*
:,ui!iy sewu:re eondi*
,;.-o iiskiiw them to
: ui eliminate the
•ii.-:, bordering many
:!(•,. The Board rer-
:.n letters be written

.,.ike commission re-
• lunce* ba placed be-
Turnpike boundaries
. ••pci-tics of Lafayette

irmers. Many people
.-i to learn that the
>:I:IIII.--SIOII. at the Civic

:>^m'st has agreed to
in-l i t of the railing

. .\\<-nue bridge ovtr-
•I'm-npike and It will

..•move snow on the
: :m lenient weather.
,;><>v<'ini'nts in our fle-

i-. (inlv be carried out
• i t iincl homeowner

•• Lafayette Estates
iv>n mi'ftinxs and
- ip members. This

• ' i a vote in the af-
•i. ((immunity. The

n i d ivory .second
• numth and the

i Mil be every third
• mouth. The next

•'. MiMitUty, February
....• \ of the Lady of

i "Hi iiiul Amboy

1 Hi Mr. and Mrs,
Imciiiess Terrace

'•l.'.'uh last Batur-
•• • i i.iel Synagogue

a Kabul Samuel
'! Millie. An open
' •'.!. held Sunday
' tin' Krit'dinaivi.
i i : \HNDEH! Free
it .Si'h.iul 14, Tues-

• •• H from 2 to 5
" ! ' M No appolnt-

.iv li<'i>ort to the
..'i'>l .tmiitorlum.

'•i>.''tiiiK of t h e M e t -
• WoiiK'ii's American
•"I tills week and
! from Lafayette

• Mr, Siunnmd Blrn-
J " •<lpli Barry, Mrs.

'••••" .md Mrs, O e o r s e

vi re mad? by
"ii<' of the newly
MIIC troops to be

lll'>iiml clnldren al-
i ' n . s i i .

-m GulcUteln, Mll-
'"'n-taincd her Mah
"••lay night. Those
Mi., SiKinund Bjrn-

'""'•'.v l''liH'k, Mrs/Ben
•Iiv Larry Sobel.
•'"'•su of Mr. and

^nias. Juaqull Circle,
Panac-

Joyce and

had as Sunday tiuests Mr. and
Mrs. Don Farraro of Union City.
Both Mrs. Inverso and Mrs. Far-
raro are Australian war brides.

Columbia Scholastic Press Asso-
t iii lion.

"the All-Hi News" Is printed by
the Woodbridge Publishing Com-
pany.

The State association presented
"-*• Crhne award, named for the
New Jersey author and journalist
ot.tne late 1800's", for the first time
this year.

The school project, which de-
velops themes by means of news
and feature stories,-editorials, car-
toons or other art .work, ls de-
signed to help members of the
scholastic press gain experience In
Journalism, compete against one
another on local, State and na-
tional levels, win acclaim for their
schools and acquire knowledge of
tuberculosis — a major health
problem. The project Is made pos-
sible by funds contributed through
the Christmas Seal sale.

REORGANIZATION MEETING
WOODBRIDGE — The Ladles'

Auxiliary of the Woodbridge Lit-
tle League will hold a reorganlza-

of Mrs. Ooldfarb's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Hyraan Qoldberg, of the

qrju. Othet guests were !Mr. and
Mrs. Norm,an Fink and children,
Eddie and Jfi^- The Ooldfarbs
also visited with Mr. and Mrs.

List Highlights
Of New Contract

IN THE DOGHOUSE
NEW BRITAIN, Conn.-Sent to

arrest Henry Maselbas, 38, on a
brcach-of - the -peape charge en-
tered by Henry's wife, three pa-

Mrs. Albrrt .1. White, 110 Bedford
Avcpw. wnw Mrs. White's father
John PlasK. wlin recently returned
from Florida, and Mr., and Mrs
Thomas Bcveridge, Byrd Street.

—James Tooker, 212 Worth
Street, was Kuest of honor at a
family borthday party at his
home. Quests included Mr. and
Mrs. John Calilll, Woodbridge;
Mrs. Helen Tooker, Perth Amboy;
Mr. and Mis. Edward Tooker,
Avenel, and Mrs. James Tooker
And sons, John and Daniel,
. —Mrs. Dora Shaffer, Brooklyn,
was a week-end guest of her son-
in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Closman, Melvtn
Avenue.

-rMr. and Mrs. Lou Brusteln
announce the birth of a daughter,
Amy Lynn, at Elizabeth Gensral
Hospital. The Brusteins are also
the parents of two sons.

—Sunday dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs. Salvatore Santelll, 194
Worth Street, included Mr. and
Mrs. Oeorge Wenzel, Mr. and Mrs

tlon meeting tonight at 8 o'clock • trolmen had to rip the roof off a
In St. James' Auditorium. All par- i doghouse, in which Maselbas was
ents arc urged to attend, hiding, to get him.

Jack Goldberg and children, Beth ing and R
and Glenn, Flushing. sidlary of

—On Saturday afternoon Pa- Company,
Wcia Brunt6n, daughter of Mrs.
James BrUrrton. 196 Worth Street,
and the late Mr. Brunton, was
guest of honor at a birthday party
glv«n bv her mother In observance
of her tenth tyrthday. Her iruests
Included her sister, Barbara, Do-'.
reen Santeitt, Katherine Scourozo.
Janice Ka«per, Marilyn Pixton,
Maureen Loar, Stephen Santelll,
George Willan arid Edward Pratt.
Evening guests included Mrs.
Elizabeth Brunton, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Rltagaliano and- sons,
Thomas, Richard and Harry, all
of Westerley. L. I.; Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Callahan, Port Richmond.
Staten Island; Mr. and Mrs.
James McrCeon and son, James,
Jr.. Sunnyslde, Staten Island.

—Mr. and Mrs. SeymoXir Klep-
ner. 170 Bedford Avenue, attended
a party Friday evening in observ-
ance of the fifth wedding anni-
versary of Mr. and Mrs. David
Stahl, Iselln, at the Stahl home.

—Mr. and Mrs. Klepner at-
tended the Bar Mltzvah Saturday
of Gary Harris, son of Mr. and
Mrs. David Harris, Newark.

—Sunday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Tucker were

Perth Amboy—Highllsjhts of*a
new iiKreemcnt negotiated
tween Lflcal Union 4985, United
Steelwoi'Kcrs of America, AFL-
CIO and the International Smelt-
ing and Refining Company, sub-

the
at

Anaconda Copper
lU Perth Amboy

SEWAREN NOTES

plant, are as follows: '
All Job rates in the plant re-

duced to 10 groups to provide
additional Increases for the semi-,
skilled and skilled employees will
Increases ranging from 1-1'/j cents
per hour to 19 cents per hour
retroactive to November 10. 1955
or an average Increase of 15 cent:
per -hour. A union shop provision
requiring all employees to belong
to the union, the first union shop
in. -the Anaconda Copper Com-
pany, Employees' birthday In-
cluded in the present holiday
schedule or seven paid holidays.
Company to pay the Increase
premium for Blue Cross and Blue
Shield effective May 1. Additional
stewards provided for all shifts.

A more effective improved
grievance procedure, additional
union bulletin boards, improves
task or finish go Tiome opera-
tions, reduced probationary period
from 60 days to 45 days. Improved
automni'ic increases for all "white
collar" workers. Double Urge to

BJ
MRS. DAVID
^BALFOUB

591 West Ave.,
Sewaren

WO-8-0247

—Mr. and Mrs. Valentine Bruc,
New Hav4n, Conn., were guests
lust weekend of Mr. Bruc's mother,
Mrs. Valentine Bruc, St., West
Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. William 0- Con-
nell, West Avenue, are in San
Francisco, Calif., on a combination
business-pleasure trip.

—The Triple Foursome bridge
lub met last week at the home of

Mrs. Floyd Howell. Winners were

spouor a Food Sale and White
Elephant table March 9 In the
library. Mrs. Simon Larson ls
chairman.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Stern,
Cliff Road, spent Sunday visiting
Long wood Gardens in Kent Square,
Pa.

—The Home and School Circle of
the Sewaren School will hold a
Food Sale Tuesday from 1 to 3
P.M. In the school. Ftypm mothers
should contact MrE.JRobcrt Ma- \
thlasen, chairman. TVO 8-3924.
Cup-cakes are particularly in de-
mand by the children. Mrs. Ma-
thiasen hopes that voters coming
to school for the Board of Educa-
tion elections that afternoon Will

Joseph Ballestero and son, Jo-
seph, Jr., all of Jersey City, and
Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Forzano,'
Westbury Park.

—Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gold-
farb, 207 Julius Street, attended a
"Cousins' Get-together" Saturday
nlffht In New York City. There
were seven couples present.

-•Sunday dinner treats «f Mr.
;uid Mrs, George Beveridge.YWorth
Street, included Mr. and Mrs.
William Hassett and daughter,
Janet, of Westbury Park; Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Calabresc and chil-
dren, Kathrine and Louis, and
Mrs. Aiwclo Calabrsse, all of Jer-
sey City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Goldfarb and
children, Eileen, Michael and
Robert, were Sunday dinner guests

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Schwartz.
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Klepner.
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Korland, Mr.
and Mrs. Qavld Welssmen. Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Work and Mr.
and Mrs. Hyman Gllckman, all of
Westbury Park.

—Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Klep-
ner visited with Mrs. Klepner's
nephew, Private Herbert Beeber,
at Fort Dix Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. M. Klingen-
stein. Bloemfleld, were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Schwartz, 222 Ellsworth Street,
The Schwartzes and Mr. and Mrs.
Irving Korland were Saturday
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Davis, 811 Julius Street.

be paid for all work In e: of
12 hours. Lunch to be provided
to all employees after the 10th
hour worked. Inclusion of father
and mother-in-law in the death
schedule. Employees to receive
a day's wages when required to
go home for injuries. A new sec-
tion providing for a leave of ab-
sence for all employees.

stop and buy' food.
.—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bazslka,

Old Rond, attended a christening
and open house partly afterwards
at the home of Mr. and Mrs, Peter

Mrs'. *s"7. "Henry, Mi'sTBianche IFlfser. South_Plalnflpld. The Fteert

14. The Citizens for Classroom,
have endorsed Mrs. Irving Kahrce
Joseph Smith, Elbur Richards.
Running for re-election. Lester
Neary, Henry Burke and James
Mullen.

—There will be an open meet-
Ing in the Board of Education
rooms in Woodbridge High School
tonight at 8 o'clock. Joseph Dee-
gan, head of Structo Schools, will

Van Syckle, Mrs. Olive Van Ider-
tlne, Mrs., A. W. Scheldt. Next

meeting will be Feb. 2a at the
home of Mrs. Scheldt.

—Mrs. Olive Van Iderstlne and
Miss Anne Van Iderstlne were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Brundage. Rosellp.

—A family birthday party cele-
bratlng the birthdays oi Mrs.
Montgomery Balfour, West Ave-
nue, and her son. David Balfour,
took place Saturday. Guests were
Mrs. Balfour's son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Eric Isbls-
ter and their three children, Iain,
Eric Duncan and Mora Jean, all
of Garden City, Long Island.

—•Charles Ware, Brooklyn, for-
mer Sewaren resident, was a guest
last week of his son-in-law and
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Grani
Gordon, Rahway.

—A family party of six cousins
—all of whom went to New York
recently for dinner and the- Ice
Show — included Mrs. William
Ecker, Miss Alice Pender, Mrs
Victor Hall. Miss Virginia Hall, and
Mr, and Mrs. Wesley Hall, Linden

—Mr. and Mrs. John Veneru;
and daughter. Arlcne, New Stree(

and Mr, and Mrs, Joseph Kama
attended a performance of the

dopted a little boy from Italy and *
ie was christened Ronald.
—The card party planned by

he Home and School Circle for
'cbruary has'been postoned until
Vprll, according to Mrs. Robert
Leslie, president.

— Be sure and vote Tuesday,,
/alentine's Day in the Board of
Education election nt the school,
•oils are open in the afternoon
rom 2 to 9 P, M. Vote for three

among six candidates. Incumbents
running for re-election arc Harry
Burke, Lester Neary and James
Mullen. New candidates are Elbur
Richards, Mrs. Irving Kahree, and
Joseph [Smith.

—Mrs. Frank Baz.sika, Old Road,
attended a bridal shower Saturday
In Perth Amboy for Miss Dorothy
Swentko.

—M*r. and Mrs. C. A. Glroud were
hosts Sunday at a bh'thday dinner
celebration for their son-lnDiw,
Louis Sirois, Roselle, and family.

The Board of Education election i speak. The public is urged to
will be held on Tuesday, February (attend.

BOY. 2, SAVES MOTHER
PUEBLO, Col. —While Charles

Finkenstadt, 2>/2, is too young to
know how to use a dial telephone,
he played with the phone long
enough to get firemen to revive his
mother, Mrs. Virginia Flnken-

musical, "Pipe Dream," in
York Saturday.

—Miss Clara Nelson is recuper-
ating at her home from illness.

—The Sewaren History Club will

New .stadt, after she had collapsed. An
I operator, noticing the erratic sig-
nal, rang the fire station. The
child was unable to tell his name
or his address. Firemen had the

ELEGANT FISH I.OAI : A fish Umf can be .smart . . . it can have
food style--of course! Just look ut this golden crusted one with Its'
Interesting lextuie1

When « homeimikcr finds u recipe which tells her to UBe leftover
cooked fish, for convenience sake as well us economy, she should
fust-en It firmly in her bonk of favorite tuid special recipes. Especially
one which reconimeiuls corn flakes as a particularly flavorful extender.
For while .she may be confident of the nutritional value of fish loaf
as a family .standby, she will also discover that guests will enjoy It,
ln-or-out-uf Lent.

Toasties Fish Loaf
1 tablespoon lemon juice

''.- teaspoon Worcestershire
, sauce
V4 teaspoon thyme
1 teaspoon salt

Dash of pepper

3 cups corn flakts. finely
crushed

l ' i cups milk
2 cups flaked cooked fish'

'/j cup sour cnani
',•« cup mimed onion
1 tablespoon chopped parsley 2 esgs, well bfatcn

Combine com flakes and milk; let stand 10 minutes. Then add re-
maining mmi'dunt',, except eggs, and beat thoroughly. Fold In beaten
exgs. Turn Into wcll-grcascd 1-quart loaf pan and bake in moderate
oven «375°F.i 1 hour. Serve with white sauce seasoned with small
('.mount of mustard. Makes 6 to 8 seivinRS,

•Fresh or quick-frozen cooked perch, haddock, cod, or flounder may
be uied. Or use canned tuna or salmon.

K "I Distress Arising from

MACH ULCERS
^lEXCESS ACID

1 RELIEF OR NO CO8T
rial Off

INCOME TAX
PREPARED

Jim Dunne, Jr.
34 Green St., Woodbridge

— Telephones —

Woodbridge 8-1401 — IIHlcrcst 2-5454

Top Value
Today...
Top Resale
Tomorrow I

', ' ' ' I ' W I M H I ih, W e i ™
'•'•' '"••" «M Inr rtJief o(

I I f-iS .HlMllU '

"•••IUic,.,luc,*,

PHARMACY
., w»«lbrWie

If she luvc^ romantic tradir
tlonn land all women do),
give her Valentine flowe'r«.

VOIII lieart's. In jraur

hand when you
hand her flows M
» Valentine fUt.
They're the pretty
eat reminder* at
the perennial blov-

l o v e '

AND TELEGRAPH

CALL WO-B-lMti

Walsheck's Flower Shop
305 Amboy Avenue

ANDALLTH18I

Rockit T-350 Action! Miw SiMy-Wi EMuis!

JtUwiy Hydra-Matkc* Tnnd-SittH iMtrunwl
Sm«ilhn«s! t P m H

Stunning; Niw SUrfki Styling! FWriwiy Utin DW||«!

' Niw "InUirlUi Bumper") fMhln-rl i t InMflwi!

lot l(r>o, try Ottlsnwlrile! For bete'i the stay-new Kocket tliit ptoUct* your pocket from

now until "trude-iu" lime . . . and with features that forecast the future today!

Thcre'a etuimiug Starfire styling on a supcr-suiootb Safety-Ride C b a t i i i . . . with

tomorrow's touch in the ultra-smart "Iutagrille Bumper." There'* uew luiury in the

Biuurily-tailored, supcrbly-liarjiio'nized interior decor. And, there's I new lift io power

; . . from au actiuu-packed Rocket T-350 Kugine. What'i more, only io Oldwuobile i*

the BiuouthncM of Jelaway II)dra-Matic* yours to command. So, if you hive au '

eye fur value, try this Uocket Engine Oldsmobil* .^. here and now!

j on Niumlj'Kight matUUl optional ii ixlra out on Super M M«W|. ^ ^ v

OLDS MOBI LE
i VISIT TMI "ROCKIT ROOM".. . AT YOUR OlDJMOBIll DIAUR'SI"

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
w II -i 1M IWoodbnugu, N. J.

475 Rahway temw
WOodlmdge aJloO



DELECTABLE AM) 1JII H RKNT HAM I.OAF: Plentiful per* and
pork product^ can help you put more pennies in your "piggy bank" if
you include them frequently m your menus now and in the months
ahead. Your meals oan be vnrifd and Interesting while you effect aav-
ings in yqur food buduet. Here;; nn idea for leftover Cooked or baktd
ham—a delectable and different Pickle Stuffed Ham Loaf. Evap-
orated Milk is the binder and moistening aRcnt for the nicely Seasoned
ham layers, which are stretched with a zfesty pickle layer in th* middle

This is a really thrifty meal, and evaporated milk Is a valuable
Ingredient product iA this nnd similar meat loaves. Because It Is
*hole milk concentrated to half its original volume and used here \m-
diluted, evaporated milk is doubly rich, and therefore doubly nutri-
tious. And it is fortified with vitamin D, the "sunshine vltwnln" that
helps the body make use of calcium and phosphorus which build
bones and teeth.

Pickle Stuffed Ham Loaf
4 cups ground cooked ham, >/, cup finely chopped onloft

lightly packed l egg
1 cup fine dry bread crumbs l >/4 cups evaporated milk

ft teaspoon black pepper 1 teaspoon prepared mustard
ft teaspoon powdered thyme % to % cup pickle relish
Boiled or baked ham can be used. Put ham through medium blade

of fooo chopper. Place ham in large mixing bowl. Add V> cup of the
fine dry bread crumbs, the pepper, thyme, onion; mix thoroughly.
Beat in the egg and 1 cup of the evaporated milk. Divide ham mixture
In half. Pack one half in bottom of a wel greased loaf pan. about
2% x 8"-4 x 4%-lnches. Stir mustard Into the remaining Vi cup evap-
orated milk. Add the remaining V2 cup crumbs and pickle relish, and
blend thoroughly. Spread pickle stuffing evenly and firmly on top of
ham layer. Pack remaining half of ham mixture over pickle layer
Bake in moderate oven 1375'F. i about 45 minutes.

Cherries have long been a wel-
come fruit, both fresh and canned.
Everyone likes a cherry pie with
Its flaky crust and juicy filling.
For variety try some of the fol-
lowing recipes of red, white and
bing cherries.

Cherry Pie

1 cup cherry juice
1 cup sugar
3 tablespoons quick cooking

tapioca
Salt to taste
3 cups drained pitted cherries

canned or frozen
Few drops red food coloring
1 tablespoon butter
Pastry

l i n e a 9-inch pie plate with
your favorite pastry. Combine
cherry juice, sugar, tapioca, salt,
cherries and food coloring. Let

' stand about 10 minutes. Fill
pastry-lined pie plate with c harry
mixture. Dot with butter. Make
lattice top. Cute the edge. Bake
45 minutes in an oven 400 degrees.

Bin; Cherry Pie

1 baked 9-Inch shell
1 No, 2 ft can Bing cherries,

pitted
1 package cherry flavored gela-

tin
Vi cup sherry wine
ft cup cream, whipped
% cup slivered toasted almonds
1 cup cream, whipped
Drain cherries, save the juice.

To the Juice add enough water to
make 1% cups liquid. Heat. Add
gelatin, stir until dissolved.

Add sherry. Refrigerate until
thick and syrupy; Fold in cherries,
% cup cream, whipped, and
almonds. Refrigerate until stiff
enough th hold its shape. Turn
into baked pie shell. Chill. When
ready to serve garnish with ft cup
cream, whipped.

Cherry Nut Bread
3 cups packaged biscuit mix

\'-> cup sugar
1 egg beaten

l'/i cups milk
1 cup chopped nuts

% cup cut up candied cherries.

In" a large mixing bawl, stir to-
gether the sugar, egg, milk, nuts
and cherries. Add the biscuit mix
and beat briskly for 30 seconds.
Put into a greased 10"x5"5iS"
pan and bake 46 to 50 minutes
in an over 350 degrees. The bread
cuts better when it is a day old.

Cherry Drops
1 package cookie mix

'/l cup maraschino cherry juice
Vi cup cooking sherry
>/4 cup maraschino cherries,

drained and coarsely chopped
ft cup nuts, coarsely chopped '
Combine cookie mix, cherry

juice and cooking sherry. Beat
until smooth* Add nuts and cher-
ries. Drop by teaspoonfuls on an
ungreased cookie sheet. Bake 12
to 15 minutes in an ovfen 375
degrees.

Cherry Bolls
2 packages dry yeast

ft cup water
1V4 cups scalded milk
Ms cup sugar
6 tablespoons butter or mar-

garine
2 teaspoons salt
2 eggs beaten

• I cups sifted flour
5 to 6ft cups sifted flour
4 tablespons butter
Cherry Preserves
Soften yeast in water.
Combine milk, sugar, 6 table-

spoorns butter and salt. Add soft-
ened yeast, eggs, and 2 cups flour.
Beat well. Add 5 to 5ft cups flour
to make a soft dough. Turn out
on a floured board, knead until

smooth, place in A greased bowl.
Cover, and l*t rl*« until double In
bulk. Punch down. Roil ft inch
thick on floured board. Spread
With 2 tablespoons softened but-
ter. Fold In half. Pinch ^dstfs of
dough together. Boll Vi-lnch thick
and spread'with 2 tablespoons of
butter. Fold In half, pinch edge
toft*ai«r. Roll ft inch thick. Put
in 2-inch eirele. plat* on a greased
cookie sheet. Cover and let rfcft
Until double in bulk. Make a hole
In the center of each roll and fill
with cherry preserve,1!. Bake 15 to
20 minutes In an oven 400 degrees.

, Cherry Salad
1 Large can black cherries,

drained
1 tablespoon gelatin

'/« cup cold cherry juice
2 cups hot cherry juice

ft rb. m a m cheese
Pineapple Juice
Salad preeas
Reserve Juice from cherries.

Pack cherries in a greased ring
mold. Soften gelatin in cold
clierr? juice. Dissolve In . hot
cherry Juice, adding water If
needed to make 2 cups. Pour over
cherries. Chill until firm. Beat
cream cheeae with enough pine-
apple juice to make it very light.
Pile In center of ring. Garnish
with salad greens.

LKOAI, NOTICES

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE Of ELECTION
WOODBRIDOB TOWNSHIP

FIRK DISTRICT NO. I
Notice I* hereby given to the l«ral voters of Fire District No. 2 that on

Saturday. February 18, 1956, an electtlon will be, held at the Port Reading Kre
House Port Eeadlnn. N. J. between the hours of 3:00 P. M and 7:00 P. M,
Eastern Standard Tlnie. Said election la for the following purposes:

(l) To elect two Fire Commissioner* tor » term of three (3) T«*ra taeh.
(%) Tb »otti on appropriations for General Fire Purposes for the current

fiscal « * * . * • follows:
* T 19W-S1 9VDOBT

Volunteer Firemen's Annual CompensationAnnum Lompciisauaii . -^
Volunteer Firemen's Insurance and Firehouse and Trucks
Fuel OU for fire House
GM and 011 for trucks
Electric Oaa and Telephone tor FlrehoUM
Reoalrs and MMntenaive or Trucks
SupDlles and H»* Equipment
Board's Salwtea
Auditor's and l*«al Pees
Fire Chlera Annual Budget
Election Knpenses „
New Furniture tor Firehouse t

. Miscellaneous Expenses
Repair and Paint to Building -

* 5J00.O0
1.4.17.»

S80.00
MO.O0
19600
7M.0O

l,M0.O0
BM.M
fcOW

1JSOO.00

»e.o»
1,080.00

4S0.M
. WO.00

3.8M.0O

6SS'M
4,10000

J.M0.00

TOTAL TO-BE VOTED ON
Paid Fireman's Annual Salary
Paid Relief Fireman's Salary ,
paid Fireman's Peno'pn and Medical Insurance »
Annual Water a»d Ifvdrant Charges
OPBCIAL TO VVTO ON:
Install Main and Hydrant on Rarltan and Fifth Avenue

GRAND TOTAL OF BUDGET , ~. tJ1.0M.ai

Respectfully submitted by the Board of Fire Oommlssl6n«rs otftit District
HP. ,. Town*,* of WaodbrkS*., *$*g«g£J;OOUMB(iIomm

i . - l , 2/9.

VoluntH>r Workers lind Telephone Squad
KEEP WORKING
frtm now until the Board
of Education election next

Tuesday, February 14th

Year's auto outout is estimated
to be near 8,000.000 mmk.

Total farm output in 1955 is
called the largest ever.

NOTICES

NOTICE
Notice to hereby «lven that the fol-

lo«ln» ordinance was regularly passed
and adopted as amended at a regular
meetlne of the Tnumnhl" nn«>mll'ep nf
•he Townshlo of WoodbrldRe, In the
Countv of Middlesex. New Jersev held
on tht 7th dav of F*bru»*v i<K6'

B. J. DUNTOAN
Townshln clerk

riRnrNAWCE T O FVrrvnRAOB THE
^PHVANn? f" PTJNDi»v TO PHR.

SERVE THE Ptmr.'O PFAri? ANT)
nBnvn. AN1! Trv PRmcrcvTE THE PlfR-
MC HBAlTH BY «fiPn8E AND OTIIKT
ON THE HAV ASSIGNED FOR RE*T

WHH:IUE«S. H is deemed advisable
and for the best Interest of tM- in-
habitants of the Township nf Wood-
'""''"'• fh'* lwlslntlrtn be ndooted to
effectuate the purposes set forth in the
"'I'fl berc'o.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT ORDAINED
b» the Mavor »nd Toi"n3hlo Committee
of the Townshin of Woodbridge, belrn?
the voverning body of said Township
as fol|nws:

SECTION 1, No person or Dersons.
nnr^nershlo. firm or corporation. or
manager or employee of snine, ahull, on
the flrst dav of the week commonly
known as Sunday, sell, dtsnose of. or
deliver or cause or permit to be sold,
dlspo#d cf or delivered, anv Item or
Items or niercham'lM! commenlv kno»n
ts rnneral household electrical appli-
ance* Ilni-Htdlni?. but without In any
way limiting the generality of the fore-
trolnw. television sets, nidios, phono-
graphs, refrtgern'ors, washing machines.
home eleetrlea.1 fixtures and iiuplliiuces,
and component parts of any of the fore-
SOltfB,'!: furniture, home furnlihlnes
and bedding, floor coverings, hardware,
naint and wallpaper, men's and wom-
en's Wear, shoes automotive services end
rarts exceot ns sold by i/asollne stti-
t"vis llrensed bv the Township of
Wpodbrldge. within the limit* of the
Townshln of Woodhrld«e

SECTION 2 Anv person, firm or cor-
poration violating any of the provisions
of fhls ordinance shall be i'nhle to a
fine of not more than (100.00 for Mfch

!n» or Imprisonment for a term not
exceeding M days, or hoth such fine
and Imprisonment.

SECTION 3. All ordinances and parts
Of ordinances Inconsistent with 'he
provisions of this ordinance be and the
tame Are hereby repealed.

SECTION 4. TnlE ordinance shall take
effect as provided by law.

HUGH B. QU1GLEY.
Commltteeman-iit-t.flrge

Attest:
B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk.

To be advertised as amended and
adopted In Independent-Leader on
February 9. 1956.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
FIRE DISTRICT NO. 11
township or Wogdbrldge

Notice Is hereby given to legal voters
of Ftre District,No. 11 that on Satur-
day. February IS, 1956, an election will
be held In the nrehouse, 10 Harding
Avenue, Iselln, District No. 11. between
the noun of 1 P. M. and 6 P. M. Pur-
pose of election U to elect two (3)
commissioners for a term of three yean
each, (one 111 commissioner for a two

year term, and to vote on appro-
priation for the current fiscal year
totaling the sum ot tlB.910.00.

FIRE DISTRICT NO 11
ELMER F. MBLLETT,

• Secretary
'.-I,. 2/9, 16/M

MIDDLESBSX COUNTV COURT
LAW DIVISION

DOCKET NO. 16-20167
IN THE MATTER OF THE APPLICA-
TION OF HELOA HEIDRfJll STOELEN-
DRKTER, by her natural guardian,
JACQUELINE DeYOUNG, to assume the
name of HELEN DeYOUNG

Cltll Action
JUDO WENT

Jacqueline DeYoung as natural guard-
Ian for the minor Helga Heldruu Stoe-
lendnyer, having this 3rd day of Feb-
ruary, 1956. made application to thlB
court by duly verified complaint for it
Judgment permitting the said Helga
Heldruu SUwlendreyer to assume the
name of Helen DeYoung, and It up-
pMrtnK to the court that she has com-
piled with all the provisions of R. «
5A.:52-1 et seq. and R. R 4.91, and the
court being utLsfled thereof, and that
there are rto reasonable objections
thereto:

It Is, on this 3rd day of February.
1956, adjudged that the said HelKa Hel-

drun Stoalendnyer be. and she Is herr.
bj authoritM to ataumc the name of
Helen DeTounn, from »nd utter Klarrh
5. IB*, nnd Hint within t«n dfivfi here-
of the plaintiff nuuw a ropy of tliia
Judgment to he published In tin- Indr-
pendent-L*»tt»t. Woodbrldftf. N«w Jer-
sey, and within twenty days hereof the
plaintiff file nnd recortl ARld««lt of
Publication of Notice, Judgment, and
ArTJdnvit'Of Publication of Jud|m«nt
with the Middlesex County Clerk, «nd
thill n i-crtlfled ropv <tf this JiKIfrment
be tiled with the flerretnrv ot atnt».
pursuant to the provisions of ihe Re-
vlwl RtitrR. In such rasp made and
provided.

CHARLES M. MORRIS
JUDOE. Middlesex County Court

On Motion of:
AbRIAN J. ASMS.
Attorney for Plaintiff.
11S0 Chestnut Sfreet.
Elizabeth. N. J.

1-1. 2/9 50

SHERIFF'S BALE
SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JRMBY

—Chancery Division. Mlddlesei Coun-
ty. Docket No. r--4B3-S5. THE HOME
BUItDINO AND LOAN ASSOCIA-
TION of Diine'im. N J , a corpora-
tion of Ui» State of New Jmev,
PlRjntlff, and RICHARD R. FtEl.D
and ANNA », FIELD, his wife. De-
fendants, Wrtt of Kxpoutlon for the
sale of mortiwpri premises rii»M>d

By virtue of the nbove stated Writ,
to me directed and dellretrd. 1 will
exoom to m>i» »t puhllr vendnp on
WBDNEaDAY, THE FITTSENTH PAY

OP FE6RUART A D., NINKTEEN
HUNDRET) AND FIFTY-SIX

at the hour of two o'rlork by the thrn
prevailing (Stand»rd or Dnyllsht Pnv-
ing I time, In the afternomi of Hie
Bald day; ftt^Sherlff's Office In thf City
of New Brunswick. New Jersey.

ALL that certain tract or pnrce.l of
land fttld premises, hereinafter par
tlculsrly described, sltunt*. lylim nnd
being \n thf Borouirh ot biuieUtn.
In the County of Middlesex and State
of New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point In the north-
westerly side line of second 8trfet
said point belnit distant In » south-
westerly direction 8334 fe«t from the
Intersection Ot the said side line of
Second Street with the southwesterly-
side line of Jackson Avenue; thence
runnln« northwenteTly and paral'.al
with the southwesterly side line of
Jackson Avenue 111 11 feet to a point
and corner; thence running southwest-
erly and puralell with the northwest-
erly side line of Second Street 4IBS
feet to a point and corner; thence
running southeasterly and again paral-
lel with tht southwesterly side line
of Jackson Avenue 131.11 feet to a
point In the northwesterly side line
of Second Street aforesaid; thence
runnlne northeasterly and along the
northwesterly sWe line ot Second
Street 41.M feet to the point and
place of BEGINNING.

TOGETHER With all the right, title
and Interest of the parties of the first
part In and to the land lying In front
of the premises above described to
the center of Second Street, i;ib)c-'
to the servitude of the public therein
for a public highway.

Being the premises commonly known
and designed as No 508 Second Street.
Dunellsn. New Jersey.

The approximate amount of the
judgment to be satisfied by said sale
Is the sum of Seven Thousand One
Hundred Ninety-one (t7.191.00) Dollars
together with the costs of this sale.

Together with all onit singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff.

WILLIAM W. OIDDES. J
Attorney. .

I.-L. 1/19. 26; 2/2. 9/iS $52,921

AVirU constitute •" "-onoml
to thi-'r owners and » i»»

, ,e \£ to thte mnnlrlpamv
ThM tl* « v l . . . / c « n o m i c :

o ( ih l i Township nq«lr<" <h* "
h i i i r t i w studv be made ot the utl I
I of t h h f * l»n ( l R ( o f I '" 1 "'" 1 " 1

IV nd ihM the ndvun-
iw ulten wlrte publl-

ihat the e»r:y p r o d u c t 1 "

mlKht u*
iJi Thai (rononllf1 " n ( i

of thf InhabLmil. . n . t . ' Keifure of the i n h a u u x n ^
;,: tM- "*->.<hlP. by reason of the
recent tremendous lucre*!* In "r

population thereof, requires Hie H<-
mediate m p l o l u t l o n ot all r e f i l l .

n<iMii< ...^ -.....• r - , . . . jble means lor t i l ' industrial '
to Rlrhard I .nv by Steve Kcsr'.v ut id' B . i n s l ( > n o f Woodbrld«f T o w n s h i p
II. . .I V«r.ni4- h i e VA-lfrt hV {\*P{\ ( l « t M . . . * l . . i i h * j I «f Tl (> T1 t i l l t) H [\U » ^ P

DAT OF FEBBRBART AJD.
TttN HTJNt>«EO FtFTT-o."

»t the hour nf inro oVIock by thf then
prevalHhB (Standard or Davllsht S.«-
lne> time, in the afternoon ot th'
,,1,1 any, at the Sheriffs office In.
thf CHv of New Briinswli-k, N_̂  J-

All the «*•'. Mtie and interM, of
defendant, Rlrhnrd IJIW. of. m and to
all the followlni! desrribfd premiw .

t0AM* that pertain lot. tract or jwr-
r»l of land and premises.
the Boronth of Mctuchfd
County, New Jersey

BH11HNINO at o point In the west-
erly line of John Street 2«3 feet on
that line northern- from Ambov Turn-
pike; thence alon* the v^terlv side
of Jehh Street northerly 50 left; thenre
on « line at rlitht an(tle<; with John
Streei westerlv ISO (eel to « polni in
the wteriv line of lx>t No 11: ihenoe
southerly aloim n»« of lot n *«"
parallel with John Street M feet to •<
point in ihr line ot Lot mi n.
then^ e»ster!v nnd »lon» part , of
Lot So, 16 nnd along I*! Mo I'1 »
right aiwle-s to John SttfM 25« fr*t
to the pl»oe ot HBOINNINO

--* the Mine premises conveyed
,„ ......ard I.nv by Steve Kcsr'.v und
Havel Kesrlv his wife, bv deed dated
August 28. l«50. mid recorded on AHKM»I
Vt 19W In Book 1515 ol Deeds for
Middles" countv nn pages JM *c. »nn
being pnrt ol the same prftnlses sft
forth in Hook 1313 ot deeds lor -aid . n r j i n i u i
rountv. on passes 557 to • I o f t n ( s Township. »nd will sffor"

To "first satisfy |ud«nfent in favot °' — •-••--<-< m
of Frank V,in Syckle. Inc.. a corpora-
tlor ot New .lernev. and against thf
defndant, Rl'-hard Law. In the Mld-
dl. in ("ounty Court In the sum ot
J139313 Hid costs taxed at J64 .2
In Midi'Ion to Interest from De-
crmbrr 21. 1954: and nest to sntisfy
ludKinent In favor of Summit Fidelity
.t Surely Company, a t-ortioratlott. and
.gainst the defendant, Richard I**.
In the Mltlrilescx County Court in thf
sim or IJ.500 and posts tated At 165 00.
In addition to interest from Dei-ember
20. 1955. together with the costs of

Together with all and singular the
rights privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances' thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining

ROBERT H JAMISON.
Sheriff.

DAVTD PLISKIN
Attorney for
Frank Vnn Svckle. Inc.

JACQUES H HECHT
Attorney for
Summit FMHltv * Surety Company.

I -L 2 2. 9. 16. 23 56

SHERIFF'S SALE
SHERIFF'S S A L E — MIDDLESEX

COUNTY COURT. ABBE LUMBER
CORPORATION, a corporation of New
Jersey, Plaintiff, and CONRAD C. MIL-
LER, Defendant. Writ of Execution for
the snip of premises dated November
29. 1955.

By virtue of the above stated Writ,
to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public v«ndue on
WEDNESDAY. TUP FIFTEENTH DAY

OP FEBRUARY, A. D.. 1956,
at the hour of two o'clock by the thtn
prevailing (Standard or Dayllnft J3av-
lngl time. In the afternoon of the said
day, at the Sheriff's Office In the City
of New Brunswick, New Jersey.

All the right, title and Interest of
defendant, Conrad C. Miller, of, In and
to all the following described premises,
to wit:

All that land and premises located In
the Township of Woodbridge, County
of Middlesex and State of New Jersey:

Being known and designated as lot
nos. 24, 25, 26. and 27 In Block 500
on the Woodbridge Township T»* Map
and described as follows:

Beginning at a point In the easterly
side of Kline Boulevard 1380 feet south
of the corner formed by the southeast
corner of Intnan Avenue and Kline
Boulevard and thence running (1) east-
erly on a line at right angles to Kline
Boulevard 327.33 feet to a point; thence
running (2| southerly and parallel to
Kline Boulevard 240 f«t to a point:
thence running (3) westerly and paral-
lel to the first course 327.J3 feet to a
point In the said easterly line of Kline
Boulevard and thence running ft)
northerly and along the easterly side
of Kline Boulevard 240 feet to the
point or place of Beginning.

The approximate amount of the
Judgment to be satisfied by said sale
is the sum of Seven Hundred Eleven
Dollars and Sixteen Cents (fill.16), to-
gether with the costs ot this wle.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging ot
In anywise appertaining,

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff.

ABRAHAM D GLASS.
Attorney,

I.-L. 1/19, 26/M; 2/J, s/56 *«.W

SHERIFF'S SALB
MIDDLESEX COUNTY C O U R T —

FRANK VAN 8YCKLE. Inc., « cor-
poration of N J , la PlalDUff, and
RICHARD LAW, Is Defendant, and

'SUMMIT FIDKLITY ft SURETY
COMPANY, a corporation, Plain-
tiff, and RICHARD LAW, Is Defen-
dant. Writs of execution for the sale
of premises respectively dated April
93, 193s. In the above set Ion ot
Frank Van Syckle, Inc., and De-
cember 20, 19S5] In trip action of
Bummlt Fidelity & Surety Company,
By virtue of the above-»tatetl Writs

to me directed mid delivered. I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE TWENTY-NINTH

(or

KAHREE - RICHARDS - SMITH
Citiient For Glmroom«

rgitty iw ClawwoiM

earflow in L/ur 52nd iJJt

GREINER
Funeral Home

AUGUST F. 0REINBR, Director

A new Home At The Same Address
• Completely Remodeled t

44 GREEN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

Phone: ^^

Woodbridge 8-0284- * * "

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the fol-

lowing ordinance was regularly passed
and adopted at a regular meeting ot
the Township Committee of th* Town-
ship of Woodbridge. in the County of
Middlesex. New Jersev. held on the 1th
day of February1. 1956

B. J DUNIOAN
Townshli) Clerk.

AS ORDINANCE CREATING TOT
OFFICE OF TH1 INDUSTRIAL COM-
MIB8IONKR OF WOODBRIDGE. FIX-
INO IHE TERM AND COMPENSATION
AND PftBSCRIBlNG THE DUTIES OF
6UCH OFFICIAL.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF WOODBBIDOE

8SCTION I It 15 Iwreby found and
declared as follows:

(A) That the tremendous recent in-
crease in the population of this
Tovnshlp has created, and vrtll
continue to create, the need for ad-
ditional municipal, services, addi-
tional educational facilities and
personnel, and additional facilities
for fire protection, all ot which
will entail additional costs and
naturally tend to add to the tai
burden ot ell taxpayers and par-
ticularly to the burden of the
Individual home owner.
IB) That to alleviate such burden
In some degree It Is essential that
additional sources of tan revenue be
found.
(C) That there Is situate in this
Township large quantities of land,
publicly and privately owned, which
are suitable for Industrial use and
which have remained vacant and
undeveloped for ions periods of
time.
\D) That at present. It Is th< ten-
dency and Inclination of many In-
dustrial concerns either to con-
struct additional productions! fa-
cilities or re-locate their present
facilities. In some, area nearby New
York City, the country's greatest
consumption and distribution cen-
ter and. In their search for space,
have surveyed, and look with favor
upon, certain sites in U1I5 Town-
ship because this municipality Is
traversed by four main railroad
lines, numerous State. County and
Local highways, borders upon a
waterway which accomodates ocean
going vessels and is situate in an
area from which an adequate and
competent labor force can be re-
cruited.
Ill That the Inability of the Town-
ship to accomplish the settlement
of Industrial enterprises upon the
suitable vacant lands within its
borders has been due In part to
the lack of facilities to assist In-
dustrial concerns to acquire or
lease these lands and to erect there-
on the buildings required for the
Industrial use thereof.
(F) That agencies, or Individuals.
other than those which now enst
or are now employed by this Town-
ship, are necessary to accomplish
the settlement of Industrial enter-
prises within our limits, itid to
overcome the obstacles which now

,Ki That the ownership
„ , i J sJ vwint lands by industrial
,-nncerns. and ihe tfetUon of build-
..its plan" "I*1 manufactory
"hfffon win mores* the revenuei
ind IM amount ot t«ablc nnsblM

Township. »nd will sf'o"1

employment and relief, in
some measure, from lhf burdens of
tnation to our inhabitants

SECTION 2 It W further found and
declared as follows:

,Ai The Planning Board or tins
Township, comprised ot non-«al«r-
leU members. Is presently .-onsiacr-
1114 all facets »nd phases ol Ihe
ruling rones, of the 2onln« L«w
and of th* Zoning Ordinance pre-
paratory <o the preparation u«d
submission of a Master Plan ron-
tfmplaied by Revised Statute'
40 55-1 ft sfq. and the Ordinance
of this Township enacted there-

"B> The s»ld Planning Board Is In
need of me services ol an Individual
who «•'.: assemble and supply the
needed information, data slut
records to thit body to enable it
to formulate said Master Plan Hid.
after its composition, will eontlnin
to need Mid servlres to keep salo
Plan current .
iCi The formation of said Plan,
and its revision trom time to tlnif.
will nfce-Mial* close cooperation
and coordination between suld
PluniUns Board, the Board of Ad-
justment and the offlcr of thf
Bulldins Inspector of this Town-
ship.
(Di this objective can best be ac-
complished by bestowing upon some
Individual the dutlts and obliga-
tions ot acting as a Coordinator be-
twefn said agencies and rendering
such services to or tor them as may
be required to accomplish thf stated
purposes dud as may further be
required by the Township Com-
mittee

SECTION 1 It U further round and
declared as tollowi:

IAI That the objectives aforemen-
tioned can best be accomplished by
a competent person holding » re-
sponsible position In Uie govern-
ment of this Township

SECTION 4 The purposes of tills
Ordinance are:

(A! To create th*. office of Indus-
trial Comnitiioner of Woodbridge,
to fit th« turn and compensation
of that office, and to prescribe, the
duties of such official.
(Bi To bestow upon said Industrial
Commlsloner the duties and obliga-
tions incidental to that title which
are herein specifically prescribed
iCl To constitute the said Indus-
trial Commissioner as a Coordina-
tor or Liaison between the Plan-
ning Board, the Board of Adjust-
ment and the office of the Building
Inspector of this Township.
|D> To create Mid utilise said of-
fice for the purpose of obtaining
additional tai and other revenue
for this Township

SECTION 5. Pursuant to the powers
vested In this governing body under
and by virtue ot New Jersey Revised
Statutes W 18-1. there Is hereby cre-
ated the office of Industrial Com-
missioner, who shall hold office for
a l i i a ot five yeart, from the date
Of hli appointment, receive nn an-
nual alary «' CTOOOO. payable ID
equal bi-weekly installments, and
perform the duties herein prescribed.

SECTION 6. The duties of the In-
dustrial Commissioner in addition to
those set forth In above sections here-
of, shall be:

1A1 To inquire Into, survey, and
publiclw with the limits of the
budgetary appropriation created
therefore or any legal Increase
thereof, the eitent, advantages and
utility or the vacant lands at this
Township, far Industrial uses at
enterprises, whether btld lands are
nninlclpilly owned or otherwise.
(B) To classify such vacant lands
according to their adaptability for
the. settlement thereon of various
types of industrial enterprises.
1C1 To study and analyze the vari-
ous industries ol the nation with
a view to »&cert»inlng the oppor-
tunities for Industrial expansion
of this municipality. In llus con-
nection the reports, records, sta-
tistics, compenda and similar docu-
ments of MlsltHi! federal, state,
county, municipal and other gov-
ernmental and public agencies, M*
well ai of responsible private In-

itltu*'.una. board, agencies and simi-
lar todies Intt-Mted In th* com-
pilation of the .n(ormatlon muting
M industry «h*-l be resorted to.
wherever pewlbta In otdtr to avoid
unn<"cf«mry original research anil
gtlhfrthlt of ipurce rtateriM
(Di To adrentoe, within the- bud-
getary limits IWrfsMd, th« Indus-

"1 trial Advantages and opportunities
Of this miinWpallty and the avato-
bllliy at real estate wlthld this
Township tot ITiitvstrtal settlement
or u " and to epcourate and accom-
plish such Industrial wttlcroent anil
uso,
III To solicit thf s#vfr»l Indus-
trie* to purehtf or lease tht va-
cant lands nod property of or In
this mntiictpall'y
1 pi To aid and avlut the Towtutiip.
and Its etrcttd and appointed o(.
riddle, in accomplishing the sitlr
or lf»» of the Township's vacant
lands to indiutrttR ot Industrial
roliferhs whose nrttltmtnt thereon
Is best calculated to advance the
interest* of the Township and of 'ti
rlll/ens, inhabitants and Uxpavrrs
1O1 To uld and a.sslst the owners
of any lands In Oils Township
lUltubie for Industrial us*. Of their
real estate agents or broker*. In a,--
compllshlng the l»l* nr leaw. of
such privately owned land*, to In-
dustries or Industrial concerns
whow <*tllnn*nt thereon ts hut
calculated to adtanr* tht interests
of this TiflrnllUp and of Its dtl-

IHI To aid and assist, by all rta-
wnablr roefins, any suitable indus-
trial fnterprlw ID the «xptdmnui
wttlement thereof In this Tcwn-

Ul To aid and assist thf owner*.
Jesse's or operators of Industrial
enterprises to solicit, recruit and
obtain JtHtttnts of this Township
Is the employee* for aald filler-
prlifs To accomplish the objw-
tlvr »t»t*d 16 this aiiMffiion. lhf
said Industrial Commissioner may.
within th* limits ot th» Mirt-
Rfiarv appropriation ot Ms office.
or thf legal Increase thereof, ad-
v»rtis». in newspaper*, printed, pub-
lished or clrcillBttd In till* Ti>wn-
ship, tor application* lor »mp;ov-
mfnt In any specific Industrial en-
terprise or *rit*rpT!S« and atd »:i
appllcnnU In eompletlng th*lr ap-
plication forml for submlsatun to
the concern In Question In thf per-
formance of tMt taw. the said In-

SKCTIO* "
fmmlssfcnwr

•a-rlbW su'i is
or broker tN«r
affnt of »*,•,, ,

SECTION * f
pr»ctlr«b:» ->4
mi»WQ»f it.w:
<>t mot* *>;(•„
the i l t . n»i,' ,
of n\\ -<po.-:n-».:

thf M»mor;.i; y,
f ' v f w h f r f i . •;-
tee m.kv *»•: t.;

sfta'.l b* kifp: !•
Mon »rt'1 »'ip«n
i i t f i t ioo C -a:\-r.-

•lie TI»W:M>
qutr»d

SStTIOX

Attnt
B J

; Township Cltft
\ To 1>* »di»r::.»«
p»nd*n*-S.rili«- .-.;:

SUMMARY o r .U'IMT
HOARD Ot FIRE » O^MISStONt*

IHSTRICT #» - ISCIIN. X, J

Board of Fire Cotnmu»ilon»r«
District No. »
Iselln. New J«rt»j
Oent if men:

In accordance with your Instructions 1 twit cc»p
Cash Rtcelpta and tJUburrtmem recotds. Tn* r*.ih b
records was reconciled witb tht Bank S U I m n t

Foltawlnc »r« the C*ah R«ctlpu and
December 31. I»M.

REtJEtPTS
Bslnnce January 1, 1»U
Appropriation 1943
Note Payable . .
Miscellaneous Income

Total Balance ant) Receipts

DISBURSEMENTS
Supplies and Equipment
Janitor Service
Power
Insurance ,
Miscellaneous EllHaM .
Truck Expense ... * .
Water Rent ,
Telephone . ' -
Heat - v
Interest - ;
Fire House
Repairs ....„ -
Note Payment

Total Disbursements ,
Balance December II, 195S

Total Disbursements and Balance

I.-L. J 9,

; * :

n
EDWARD I

r

NOTICE Or EtKCnON
WOODB4UDGB TOWNSHIP F 1 M MSTttlCT SW !L

Notice Is hereby given to the Legal votwn of Ftt* tt.r--• '
incrudes the former 10th District ot Colont*. u u t ca J J ' » — u
1956. an election will be held at the Av«n«i Flretiou* oa * « : < ••

County of Middlesex, State of New Jen*}, t»tv**B tht fc^ur- .
1 P. M. (EB.T.)

Said election Is for the following purpaots: Tbe »!*\-;v- .--
Commissioners for the full term of Three tj i T w n . To xtst >~
for General Fire Purposes tot tht current nac«l ytax

IM« riRK DISTftlCT Bl'tKiET
F I U DUTKICT NO. V AVKtU. X: J.

Fireman's Compensation
Light and Power (Firehouse 1
Cits, OU and areas* (Trucks)
Fuel OU (Firehouse)
Board of Fire Commissioners' Salarln
AUdlt , , . -*l
Elections and Advertising . M
Telephone . x
Insurance. > - *1
J«nltorlal Services ' . .- . s

hire Alarm UaUiteruinc* :' , , <
Ttrthouse Supplies - 1
New Equipment . •*
Legal Fe« . *

i Hepalrs and Utnallautous . *
Principal on Bood Isaue . '
Interest on Bond Issue . . . ._ . .
Hydrants and Watet Servlc* . . . '

I -I. »;». K/19SI

T fc
• O o r FIRE > •••
Duutrt N» K A>«-

STRAIGHT FACTS THAT CAN
SAVE YOU A $3000 MISTAKE!

Only the new Series by PACKARD in the medium-price
x field can offer you all the important features you are entitled to.

Take the O i f i p f i n . CHALLENGE R l k and see.

Only ntw ridt-No more jolt and jounce over rough «tr*eW
Clipper 8 Torsion-Level Ride givts totally MW imouUinaa
that obsolete* coil and leaf spring*'

ll<Ktronic ihifHns-Electronic Push-Buttwi Cootrol of the
fintet of all automatic transmissions . . . UUramatic! Drtvk

puth-button "Parking. * y W ** *^*A " "

Mod powerful V ^ - U p to 275 h.p.! Top power and t o p * W «

rriHis TEAR more than ever look twice before you bu>'
•L- any ear! Look fin* at UM big new Clipper, An*****
6ne«tn>^um-rjtir^c»r...buUtbyP)a<*i«ici«ft«tt«'

Take the Clipper Challenge Rkfe. Ge«.the fed «f
Packard-built quality—aee the gnat Clipper value'
Prove fco Jouraetf that buying any ctr mUkoml Clipprr
ToraoB-LevM R i d e . . . all the other Clipper exchs»"«

1ro5H««-Twm-TiracUoi1 Safety Differential
p whew ° ^ ^ " * i ^ « ^ 3.e*p* you joins in mud, mow and toe.

^ .a today! List ua show you how <M
Trade en yoitar prewnt car makee it eaaier thatk ev«r
own the bag, beautiful Clipper!
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Ave.
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WO 80149 Woodbridgt, N.
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Reo Diner Wins
Two Out of Three
k m Brass Rail

Team

'Ialnftel4 Recreation
ftariUr* CXI 6ompanv
Dbtle belle .
Reo Dineretteft
Gitaltn Corporation

STRIKES and SPARES*
|P«ycki A Raclna 3

L Stanley's Diner 1

W
47
SI
34
19

L
13
n
36
31

tttf, 31 v.

Brass Rail 23

Jiggs Upset by Boys Club
But Still Wins Half Title

Viel's Accordion School 30 40

HOMSLAWN— The Reo Oinef-
ett« of Woodbridge crasrfied the
first division of U>e Central Jersey
Woman's Major Bovlinjr Leatue
earlier this week after tripping
the New Brass Rail in two out of
hree I N K S . The victors dropped t ^ p l a c e w h e n

he imt.nl meetin 827784 b t i

Team Standing*
AMERICAN1 DIVTSION

W
Jiggs Tavern . 8
St. James' 6
Aveftel Panthers- S
VJ.W. 2636 3
Sewaren A. A. , 2
fords Wildcats 0

NATIONAL DIVISION
J W

8
8
7
6
S
2

Dang-ells V
Fords B. C 1
Knights of Columbus !..
Stan's Bar & drill
Port Reading B. C
St. Cecelia's

p t ^ p l a c e w h e n ^ ^r
the imt.nl meeting. 827-784. b u t i a u b e d g e d on0e_beat*m

WOODBRIDQE — One of the
biggest upsets of the 1956 season

Boys
Jiggs

half orowii by (akin* the Iselin
rakers into camp by a convincing

. identical »-2 records and will hnve
a'to engage in a playoff game to
4;decide the National Division title.
51 Tinman Laubacn and Leo Settv-
7 linski were Ford»' most outsund-

shafpshooters during the re-
10 cent tussle with clusters of 17

and 16 respectivelj. while Clark
Peoison stole the offensive show
for Dmgelh after piling up 18
markers.

In three othef league sames,
the Avenel Panthers trounced the
Sewaren A. A. 69-39: the Knights
of Columbus crushed Sun's Bar
and Orill 64-36; and Jiggs Tav-
ern romped to a 65-53 win over
the Port Reading Boys' Club

Artne Smith. Reo Diner's star on
the alleys, enjoyed one of her bet-
ter nights with names of 198.

runner-up honors after posting a
494 three-game mark. Team cap-
tain Ann Leitner was the New
Brass Rail's most consistent bowl-
r during the match with a 517

total pin score.
Traveling alont at a fast clip,

the Plainfkld Recreation failed to
slacken its pace at the top of the
league by taking the Pines with
ease in three straight games by
scores ot 819-733. 899-809
810-754.

The circuit's best bowler and

the Recreation Senior Basketball
League. The setback, however, had
UtOe effect on Jiggs. which

the American
half till

can be attri-
three players.

NewGolfTro'
Named at Colonia

Portls' triumph
buted mainly to
Bob Voss, Leo Segylinski and
Andy Sharick, who were at their
Wst from the floor, penetrating
the rims acurately for totals of
18. 16. and 15 respectively.

Frank Markovics was the Keas-
bey combine's leading scorer with
20 points, while Pat Margiotti

. . followed after collecting 14.
The Avenel Panlhers were

dropped down to third place in the

the PlainfleW star. Marie Rowe,
swept honors for the week with
a sizzling 594 set after tabulating
frames of 302. 180 and 212. Marion , „„_, , J , .
Gray and Stella Beenders were In J J l n e s W n i * Kid, showed a flash

10 line for secondary laurels after

final American Division first half
standings after losing a 65-52
tussle to the Knights of Columbus.

Otry Messick, the former St.

of old {o"rm w i t h •
Bartm 322-200-198—680: J. registering totals of 544 and 535.

c

i
S the «an» out c % s Traefc^
-producing St. enkftonra CWfc

to kick up to

highly Httt Tops

«
nu
»
1

M, »
I* Urban 244. R Oerlty 226, E. Snj-
51 ,<*» 212-202-1»0—604; O. Oslck
9ft lU-JeS. E Gery 210, F. Dlabtk 210,
S3 J Notch; 20«. G Kacunartk 201.

Three-name winners: Middlesex
Television over Stanley's Diner;

.••.L honors wlth| Huih * • » t * a * C
...!> and one frte T r j cka t . Ml — O O»*r MTC, W
,\un:* St James' Kod:U \H H M H H I P
>*.- husUtrs Anyt lH. S

•-.I'lrited the hoops j C

J.mmy Kr.»tu-w Notre Dame
dtton Hall '

f Prrth Amboy
ick of ir* battle ; ? t a B

.ilifi adminster-
ng to Our Lady i . ,
s :n a one-sided I 1 1 ! «

actually en-
K; at ihe termina-
•: q.iirter. but the
.:n<\j to dominate

!iy x-ores of 8-0.

..r*i Joe Hastily
v > most accurate
>.v rtoor wan six
»;i-> Fords' high
>wan:ers were Bt.l •

: Carter** fou«ht [* B A N* »
t ^.-ond-h&lf rally

Mary's ol Perth

by

•v. wrll in lund.
Marys 14-J. In
:-. 15-14 in the
s: front at the '
1 The Amboy-

v.r n tl\e sevoitd
v'...;c:e:. 5-4. in
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. Bill KDrtdrk.
mnters, white

• V.irunt trai'.ed
I'.uii D;xon *ni

•••••'ft S i M a r y s

>-.-tu counters

Swift's Ice Cream over Muska's
Funeral Home.

Tro-idme winners: Guy'» Elec-
tric over Ruby's Box Lunch;
Ravens over Pozycki & Racina.

ST. rfXEI.l.VS K. ot C. N». 3«39
W

37
M
M

on P.ige Eighteen)

respectively. Marie Halvick was
high for the Pines with a 498
mark.

On? of the more important
matches is the league between
second-place Raritan Oil and the
fifth-place Catalln Corporation of
Fords took place with the Oilers

22
23
24
30

Pt Reading Takes
School Loop Lead

Tram SUiuUnsf

Pwt Reading
PVwds

W
4
3
3
1
1
0

splash which was the highest
total recorded in the game. His
fellow Knight, Herbie Reese, was a
step behind in the scoring column
with 16 counters. The Panthers'
top
son
pinpointed 13 apiece.

The Sewaren A. A. sprang its

scorers were Bernie Peter-
and Jack Rosenmeier, who

coming out best with three second decision since the start
straight conquests. 833-748, 830-
737 and 855-760

Kay Fiorentini was Raritan
Oil's mainstay on the alleys after
chalking up games of 190.186 and
180 for a 556 set; while her team-
mates. Emma Mayer and Adete
Rakos, were in fine form, hitting
totals of 520 and 506. Fords' chief
pin splasher was Mildred Hardy,
who came through with a 507 set
during the match.

The Dixie Belle quintet pro-
tected its third spot in the league

of the second half by surprising
the Iselin V. P. W. 37-33 with
a strong second half finish.

feelin enjoyed the better sf the
action in the first half, dominat-
ing the waterfront quintet 8-6
in the first frame, and 11-8 in the
second to ease ahead at the in-
termission, 19-14.

Sewaren began to hit more ac-
curately in the third stanza and
u a result, balanced the score
at 33-33. In the decisive fourth
stanza, the Waterfront combine

COtOHIA — Edward D. Comer,
president of Colonia Country
Club, announced that the Board
of Directors has appointed Harold
(Had) Lantrdon to the post of golf
professional for the club, effective
March 1.

Mr. Comer stated that a large
number of applications from com-
petent golf professionals were re-
ceived and many of them were
interviewed by the club's profes-
sional activities committee, but
tflAt the selection of Mr. Langdon
was unanimous.

Mr. Langdon has had a long and
successful career as a golf pro-
fessional and 16 a Class A, PGA
member for 18 yean. He is rated
one of the top 10 professionals In
the Philadelphia District and has
come to Colonia very well recom-
mended. He brings with him a
wife and small son. He has most
recently been associated with the
Westchester Country Club, West
Ghester, Pa.
' His duties at Colonia will in-
clude representing the club in pro-
fessional competition, instructing
the members, and full operation
of the pro-shop.

A. J. iLouie) Louise, long-time
assistant pro and caddy master at
the club, will continue to serve in
that capacity.

DICK WIIKKUCR

LEADING SCORER: Cadet Dick
Wheeler of Woodbridge Is the
leading scorer on the Admiral
Farragut Academy basketball
team so far this season with a
game average of 15 points. The
former Woodbridge High School
star came within two points of
tyine the Robison Hall scoring
record of 40 points for one game
when h« tallied 38 against the
Peddle School on the first of
February. Getting off to a slow
start, young Wheeler has con-
nected for 24 and 38 points in
his last two games.

standings by upending Viel's Ac- outshot their opponents, 14-10, to
cordion School in two out of three
clashes. Viel's emerged the victor
in the initial tilt. 750-663, but suc-
cumbed in the next two, 893-831
and 8W-700.

Anne Dustal, Dixie Belle's vet-
eran performer, hit a 200 game
before winding up with a 506 set,
while Ann Nuscak was close be-

WOODBRIDGE - The long-
dr*wn-oui battle for first place in
the Township Grammar School

I ! Basketball League was finally set-
I ;Ued this week when Port Reading
• 'dipped Fords by a 27-17 score to

' 11; Uk* over the top slot with a dean
Htttt w **«* Shell iH-^-C si*** of four straight victories.

Bohik* i s i j R O M A I N S Xlu- j Part Reading was supreme
t*k IH. A U<uro M4 A S-h!Or throughout the game, dominating

A Law) $M A Sv-hWi » t C
Bottkt m R Chfcorne » » , A

•own

MlddkWl

w

*

I all four quarters. The Railroaders
(brresed to a 7-4 lead during the
first period, then stretched their
^read U> a 14-8 margin at the

| liilf-time intermission.
In the Wecond half, Port Read-

ins kept the pressure on by out-
shootinc Ford*. 10-1, in the third
sUni* and 3-3 in the fourth to
clinch the, all-important verdict,

Scoring honors for the vtetori-

wrap up the game.
Bob Varga and George Kuztna

were Sewaren's stars on the court
with totals of 12 and 10, while
Iselin's pace setter was Ray Pod-
lowsky, who came through with
eight field goals and five fools
for 21 points.

The surprising Fords Boys Club
hind with a 308 game and 500 blocked Dangells' bid for the first

mark. Viel's big gun
during the competition was Betty

rt, who turned in a 538 tally.

Jag's and Kasar
Tied in League

Team Standings

Kasar Builders
Jag's Sporting Qoods
Cooper's Daily
Miels' Excavating
Ideal Beauty Salon
lselin Lumber
Mary's Dress Shop .

Ts Sunoco

***

swoi* h*u n M l l l m < W in Rtd
> afternoon

court «t«hl
on up. Si i
meet Our

!'
the first t ime

'.v Trinily tihd
at two,

IN lkm?rr Say* Ihmtor

Clous quintet were shared by two
l ingers , Johnny Hulak and Vic

Giordano, who parted the nets for
10 points apiece. Fords' most ac-
curate''tcagens during; the fracas
were Earl Prang and Ted Eg-
|«erston with totals of eight and

ISELTN—With a game and a
half separating tix teams in the
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to
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8t. Cecelia Women's Bowling furnishes the opposition at the
League. Jag's Sporting Goods kept local gym on February 20.
pace with the Kaaw Builders at! After breeain* to a i\-i, sad in
(the top of the heap by winning the first quarter, U« All-Stars
t f AIM ^^^*^A3^l}^:

clottwu. w *«
brush

Dr

dottM
U BMLT

r Workers ami

KEEP WORKING
from now until the
of GdHcaltan « I M U W

Squ*d

14lhFVLruary

KAHREE - RICHARDS - S M I T H
Qittzent For Clwtroomt

seven, respectively.
Woodbridge maneuvered iti way

into a tie for second placelwtth
Pords after posting a 32-8 tri-
umph over Hopelawn

Bob Btitton, the talented Wood-
bridge dribbler, was top man dur-
ing the game from a scoring
standpoint with seven Held goals
for 14 points. His performance
alone surpassed the output of th*
Hopelawn shooters.

The local court stars won the
game by outscortng Hopelawn,
4-2 in Ute first period, 8-3 to tin
second. 10-2 In the third and com'
ing through in the fourth,

Bruce Donlan and Richie Sway-
Uk, the Hopelawn stars, took care

teams point total with
clusters of five aud four.

Avenel recwd«d its Initial tri-
umph of the season by defeating
KMsbey, 29-18, behind the tine
thooUita of K«u Joraenson, who
pltad up 19 points during the
ocntest.'

the ciaasy Afenel
c*t«r,Ooltected his total by way
of HUM shots from the floor and
one free throw. His t«im-mfct«,
Jim Carey rated m *wist u sec
ond high man with four markers.

|toubay'« big man oflewrwly
« u WUU»m Hoffman, *%6 UUle4

white WUUam Ktote

two out of three games from Al's
Sunoco. Jag's dropped the initial
contest, 6S3-629, bat canuTback
strong to sweep the next two, 646-
634 and 668-644.

Sally Stevens," one of J^'s most opponents 12-4, In the second
effective bowlers this season, «n- W™.t-l in tte third, and 16-10

W
34 to

33 27
33 27
33 27
27'i
27 33

All Stars Trample
Winfield P A L

ISEUN—Coach Vince Grogan's
| Junior All Stars avenged an earlier
I defeat at the hands of the Win-/
I field P.A.L. by conquering the vis-
I Itors in their second meeting by a
convincing 55-21 score at the local
School No. 15 court.

The All-Stars, who are enjoying
a successful season at the present
stage of the 1956 campaign, have
an impressive record of three vic-

itories against one lone defeat.
They will have the opportunity,^
Improve on their present mark
when St. Michael's of Elizabeth

St. James Cops First Half
By Sinking Seldom Fed 5

Team Standings
EASTERN DIVISION

W

EWorados' mainstay o0ensively
was Ray Bonczek, who Inserted
10 counters into the scoring col-

10
6

. 5
4

. 4
3

St. James C.Y.O.
Fords Pirates
H^pelawn Indians
Jtelner Colts
East Side Boys
Avenel Aces
St. Andrews 3

WESTERN DIVISION
W

Avenel Presbyterians 11
Eldorados 8
St. James H. N S
Plynn * Son 6
Prank's Five 4
Seldom Fed Five 3
Fox Trotters 2

11 umn.

WOODBRIDGE — St. James
copped the first half champion-
ship in the Eastern Division of
the Recreation Intermediate ftas-
ketball League, and they accom-
plished the feat in a spectacular
manner by crushing the Seldom
Fed Five by a wide 53-15 spread,

Richie'Sullivan, the Saint's ag-
gressive guard, reaped the game's
individual- scoring honors with
five field goals and a free throw
for 11 points; while his team-
mates, Allan- Jordan and Jerry

The East Eide Boys, with
36-point rally in the second half,
stormed their way to a well-
earred 92-27 decision over th'
Fox Trotters in a game played
at Hopelawn.

Jim King was at his best from
a scoring standpoint for the Eas
Siders with an 18-point splash,
while runner-up laurels were di
vided equally between Tom Ahern
and Dan Black, who were good
for 12 apiece. Ron Stueber rifle
15 counters through the nets tc
pace the Fox Trotters.

Thes Fords' Pirates managed t
clinch second place honors in the
Eastern circuit after trimming
Frank's Five handily by a 50-26
tally.

Richard

Ing the Winfield combine subdued
for the remainder of the game.
The game's statistics show that
Orogan's club also outshot their

Roszkowski and Al

Joyed one of her better nights,
Chalking up a 455 set, while the
Oas Pumpers' leading pin splash-
ers during the dash were Mae
Pineault and Marie Wattrson with
three-game marks of 471 and 440,
respectively. .

The Kasar Builders managed to
keep abreast ot Jag's Sporting

by. subduing Miele'» Kxca-

in fife fourth.
Jack O'Donnell, the All-Stars'

center, was a tower of strength
offensively, sinking eix field goals
for 12 points, while his team-
mates, Gary Zigenbalg and Bob
Bell, were also effective in the
scoring department with totals of
l l and 9, respectively.i Wlnfleld's
too eager was Johnny Boxton.

. ta S T S V C ; meel- ,who aocumuiy.d seven oounte.s.
Ings. The victors copped the firstIngs pp
and third games, 679-452 and 700-
646, but Wit Ute UtlKk W0-M6.

EsUlle Eosso, 484. Elsie Kasur,

With
While

i 497 bhree-^ame
her team-mates,

mark,
Jessie

Ooerdlck and Ruth Raphael, fol-

Its I first game with the Ideal
Beauty Salon, 688-SW, mule «
successful comeback by taking the

423, and Lillian Kuluskeli 410,[lowed with totals of 453 and 449.
were the Constructioneers' main- \ The Dressmakers' big gun was
stays daring the all-important Steflle Saley, who registered a 466
meeting. The veteran Lillian set.
Abate. the\ Excavators' star, was| Cooper's D»fnr, af,tei dropping
high for the week In the league
with u 514 set after rolling gftpses
of 160, 171 and U>.

Iselln Lumber demonstrated
some unsxpected power during
the evening'i action by posting a
clean sweep over Mary's Dress
Shop by tallies of 7W-6M. 679-
841 and 7I0-4S6. Tne lumber-
jacks total m mm of » M waa
the best recorded in tat Circuit,

tar Iselln

next twor «6«-833 WM85 to
r

toss three teams Into a three'-way
tie tor seearid place.

The Dairy Maids' top three were
Mabel Kaluskel, Mary Leiss and
Ruth Einhorn, who posted thr«e<
lame m»r)w ol 4*8, 449 and 413
Fit VaUlettCourt;, 441, and Erra*
HeolM, 499. topwed Utf Beauti-

OeMaio, trailed close behind with
nine apiece. The Seldom Fed
Five's best was Pete Jacovlnich,
who collected five counters dur-
ing the one-sided fracas.

The Hopelawn Indians, with a
strong second finish, romped to
a 46^30 triumph over the Avenel
Aces to clinch third ptace.

Actually, the scoring was close
in the first period with the Aces
holding an 8-6 over the Indiana.
However, the Hopelawn group
caught fire in the second frame
with a 12-point splash to take
the lead at the half, 18-17.

With the ciiips down in the
second phase of the game, thej
Indians took over to outhustle'
Avenel 10-7 in the third period
and 18-6 in the fourth.

Bill Ello, Hopelawn's star drib-
bler, was as hot as a flame throw-
er, sinking six shoU from the
floor and. tour fouls for his 16-
polnt total. His teammates. Al
Vnnowski and Bob Pastor, copped
runoer-up honors with clusters
of 13 and 10, respectively. Avenel's
best Were John Temporado and
Bruce Ydungar, wtio recorded to-
tals o/ seven apiece.

Over in the Western Division.
tt* Avenel Presbyterians wrapped
w the first h4lf crown

Jackson spearheaded the Pirates'
offensive with 13 markers apiece,
while their teammate, Clem Slan-
cik, neeted 11. Pete Martlak's 10
points was tops for Frank's Five;.

In a real thriller which wa,&
i not decided1 until the final min-

ute of play, the Kelner Colts,
•With a late drive, annihilated
Flynn & Son of Fords, 35-33.

A pair of sharpshooters, Joe
Fritsohe and Mark Belafsky, cwere

(Continued on Page Eighteen)

Woodbridge Loses
To Perth Amboy
For 7lh Defeat

WOODBR1DOE — Woodbridge
School's harassed basketball

«uind, nftcr being upended by
Perth Amboy, 73-35. lor their
•seventh straight setback since
inrly in January, will be out nun-
nlni< to snnp the streak Saturday
night when the schedule calls for
u game with Asbury Park at the
shore. Game time has been set for
8:30 o'clock.

The Bishofw at the present are
2-2 ii\ the Centra) Jersey Group
IV Conference with a hold on third
place. During the past week, trtey
upset Perth Amboy, then lost to
New Brunswick which is the only
undefeated team in the Confef-

nce.

Coach John Tomczuk's cagers,
who are 2-8 thus far this season,
have dropped some close games
;lue to their inability to protect
irst half leads. If the Barrons
ind themselves Saturday, they

mU»rit possibly manipulate the up-
set of the season in the Conference.

The 73-85 licking administered
to the Red Blazers Tuesday night
by the Panthers on the State
Street court was one of the most
severe in the long rivalry between
the two schools.

Conch Bill Buglovsky's Panthers,
with a 10-3 record, dominated
Woodbridge throughout the game
and scored almost at will. The Bar-
rons, on the other hand, were the
victims of an off-night and looked
as bad as the score Indicates.
Tomczuk's crew failed to rebound
with any consistency and when
they did tnke possession of the ball,
they lost it through erratic pass-

IB or had it stolen by the alert
'erth Amboy defense.
The fust quarter was a night-

irmre as far as Woodbridge was
soncemed. Richie Kuznlak rifled

field goal through the nets for
the Barrons during the first min-
ute of play and that was the extent
of Woodbrldge's scoring for the
entile opening period. While the
Barrons were unsuccessful in pene-
trating the Amboyans' solid zone '
defense, the home team opened
up with a 17-point attack to take
a 17-2 lead at the close of the one-
sided session.

Woodbridge's offense came to
ife in the second half to inject

some spirit into the game with a
20 point outburst whicli came close
to matohlng Perth Amboy's total
of 22. The halftime rest period
rolled around with the Panthers
holding a comfortable 39-22
spread.

The third period was almost a
replica of the first, with the Bar-
rons being held to one lone field
goal while the Panthers hit for 21
points to increase their mnrgin to
a 62-24 count. With the outcome
of the garfte practically decided,
both clubs shifted their attacks
into low gear and tallied 11 points
apiece.

Doug Eaton, Perth Amboy's
versatile eager, captured the
game's .Individual scoring honors
with nine accurate shots from the
floor and three fouls for 21 points.
Nelson and Silverman trailed
Eaton in point production with
totals of 16 and 13, respectively.

One of the bright spots during
the game as far as the Barrons
were concerned was the perform-
ance of sophomore Bobby Kasko,
who was high man for Tomczuk
with 16 markers. Jerry Gonya and
Johnnie Howell were far below
their teammate in the scoring
column with .clusters of six and
five.

In the preliminary game, the
Perth Amboy junior varsity posted
a 46-43 decision over [the Wood-
bridge jayvees in a well-played
game, Bait Brqdkin, a freshman
paced the Barrons from the. fldor
with 18 markers, while Bill Bend-
zeleski trailed with 11.

WOODBRIDGE (35)

Kuzniak, f
Gonyo, f ....
Brltton, f
Barlund, c

G
1
2
1
0

F
2
2
0
0

(Continued on Page Eighteen)

P
4
6
2
0

ease by defeating' 4he Bldorados
45-33 for their 11th straight con-
quest since the Inaugural 61 the
ourrent seam.

Frank Martin was Av«a»l's most
wourate raarfcraau during the
game v i tn U points, W7% Jim
W t tttf l t d H«t*m ttalfcd

o* «W» « * h T

Insurance Salesmen

A MAJOR LIFE INSURANCE COM-
PANY WILL ESTABLISH A MfcW
'OPERATION IN CENTRAL NEW
JERSEY. WE NEED SIX MEN,
ONLY HIGH-CALIBRE MEN AKE
WANTED, SALARY BASIS ONLY,
DRAW IF DESIRED. TELL ALL IN
FIRST LETTER. REPLIES HELP
IN STRICTEST CONFIDENCE.
WRITE BOX M, e/o THI8 NEWS-
PAPBR.

it

'\

i
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Your Church Welcomes You

WOODBRIDGE REFORMED |
Corner of School and .James

StrwU, Woodbridnf
Rev. Utnlo Krcikewcthy, raM»t

Mrs. Jowphlnt M. Ralofh. Ortiulst.
Choir Director

Sunday, 9 A.M., Sunday School.
10 A. M.. worship service in EHR-

•llah, It A. M., worship service in
Hungarian.

Second Sunday at- 3 P. M..
Ladies AW meeting, Mrs. Ida
Pentek presiding.

Monday at 2:30 P. M., Released
Time religious "education.

Second Tuesday at 8 P. M., con-
sistory meeting.

Second Wednesday at 7:30
P. M.. Friendship Circle meeting.
, Thursday at 7 P. M.. Evonins

Worship; 7:30, Choir Rehearsal.
Pirst Thursday, 8 PVM., Sunday

School teachers training
j Saturdoy at 9 A. M.. Confirma-
tion Class; 10:30 A. M, Junior
Choir rehearsal.

WOODHRIDGE GOSPEL |
CHVRCH

113 Priwprct Street. Woodbrldge
ftfv. GurUv Bolt. PaitOr

Sunday
9:45 A. M., Sunday Scho\>l

ages.
Service.
People's

classes for all
11:00 A. M.. Worship
6:30 P. M., Young-

Fellowship.
7:45 P. M.. Gospel Service In

song and word.
Wednesday

8:00 P. M.. Prayer meeting and
Bible study. - * '

NEW DOVER METHODIST
CHURCH

Rfthway R. D. 2
New Dover Road

Sunday
Church School. 9:45 A.

Mornirtg Worship. 11 A.
Youth Fellowship, 7 P. M.

M.:
M.:

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

• Barron and Grove Avenues
Woodbrldge

' R*». Vrvrr F»it«rliiirf. Minister
. Mn. G«or(t H. Rhodes,

Mlnbtcr o( Music
William H. Vanrhrti. Jr..

Superintendent of Itan'iy Srhools
Sunday

Sunday School.— 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship — 11 A. M.

Meetings
1 Official Board— Third Wednes-
day, ft:00 P. M.

Women's Association — Every
other Wednesday, 2:00 P. M.

O. E. T. Club — Third Tues-
day, 8:00 P. M.

Sigma Alpha Phi Sorority —
Second and Fourth Monday, 8:00
P. M.

Voung Married Couples—First
Sunday, 8:00 P. M.

Pilgrim Fellowship — Every
Sunday, 3:00 P. M.

Choir Rehearsals
Chancel — Wednesday. 8:00

P.M.
Carol — Friday 3:15 P. M.
Junior — Friday, 3:45 P, M.
Youth — Friday, 5:00 P. M.

ISELIN ASSEMBLY OF GOD
CHURCH

Corner Berkeley Boulevard and
Cooper Av«nue, Iselin

Rev. Alton Ttlrhardson, Pastor
Sunday School. 9:45 A. M.
Sunday Morning Worship, lr:00

o'clock.
Sunday Evening Evangelistic

Service at 7:45.
Wednesday, Bible Study and

Prayer Meeting 8 P. M.
Friday, Prayer Meeting at 7:45

P. M.
Saturday. Young People's Meet-

ing, 7:30 P. M.

WOODBRIDGE METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. Clifford B. Munn
Main Street, Woodbridge

.Sunday Services
Bible School, 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship, 11:00 A. M.
Youth Fellowship, 7 P. M.

Stated Meetings
Official Baard, first Monday, 8

P. M.
Fortnightly Guild, second and

fourth Mondays, 8 P. M.
Woman's Society of Christian

^rvice , third Wednesday, 8 P.M.

a

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and Hifh Street

Perth Amboy
Rev. Peter Kowalchuk, Pastor

11:00 A. M., Momine Worship.
9:45 A. M., Sunday School.
6:15 P. M., Baptist Youth

Fellowship.
7:30 P. M., Evening Gospel

Service.
11:15 A. M., Communion Sun-

day, first Sunday of each month.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF ISELIN. N. J.
Ret, Henry M. Hutmann, Pastor

Sunday Services 4

9:00 A. M. — Family Church
Service. "I

9:00 A. M.—Sunday School foi
children 3 to 8 years of age
Parents can attend church
same time.

9:45 A. M.—Sunday School with
classes for all from nursery to
young people.

11:00 A. M. — Church Service.
7:00 P. M.—Youth Fellowship.
Adequate free parking rear of

church lor those attending ser-
vices.

Ladies' Aid Society, second and
fourth Monday, from 8 P. M.

Young Women's Guild, fourth
Tuesday 8:00 P..M.

Officers and Teachers of Sun-
day School, third Tuesday 7:30
P. M.

Senior choir, every Thursday
8:00 P. M.

Junior choir, every Thursday
7:00 P. M.

Youth Fellowship, every gun-
day 7:00 P. M.

Boy Scouts, every Friday 7:00
P. M.

Session, first Sunday of month
12 noon.

Trustees, second Thursday 7:30
P. M.

Deacons, second Monday 7:30
P.M.

ST. ANTHONY S R. C. CHURCH
Port Rtadlnc

Ret. SUniiUiu MIIOJ. Piitor
Sunday Masses at 7:30, 9:00

and 11:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses at 8 A. M.
Novena in honor of St. Anthony

each Tuesday at 7:15 P. M., with
Rev. Shelley, St. Peter's Hospital,
New Brunswick, in 'charge,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rahway Avenue and Carteret
Road. Woodbridse

Rev. Eurl Rinnum Dtviner, Minister
Donald Peck, Orciniit

Wurwlrk A. KfKon. Choir Dim-tor
Mrs. Eugene Dnrkee, Junior Choir

Director

Sunday Services
Morning worship at 11:00.
Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.

Regular Meeting
First Monday session meeting

in the church at 8:00 P. M.
Second Monday. Board of Trus-

ees. White Church Ouild, at the
Manse.

Third Tuesday, Sunday School
teachers.

Fourth Monday, White Church
Guild, at the Manse.

Third Thursday. Women's As-
sociation meets at, 8 P. M.

Second and lourth Wednesdays,
Ladles' Aid Society, 2 P. M.

ST. JAMES' R. C CHURCH
Amboy Avenue, Woodbridfe

Rt. Rtv. Msgr. CbulM G. McCorrlitln,
Putar

Rrv. GnsUve Napoleon', Atristant Ptstor
Rev. Harold Hirseh, AnliUnt Putor
Sunday Masses: 8:45. 7:45, 8:45,

10:00 and 11:00.
Novena services every Tuesday

7:30 P. M.

Saturday: Communicant's Class,
11:00 A. M.; Junior Fellowship
meeting, 10:30 A. M.; Weekly
Prayer Oroup, 7:00 P. M.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CftYRCH
Rahway 'Avenue. Woodbridne
Rev. WlUtnai H Schmiun. Rtrlor

AJMnBnndes, Orctnlsi
Sunday Service*

8:00 A. M., Holy Communion
9:30 A. M.. Sunday School
11:00 A. M., Holy Communion

and sermon (first and third Sun-
day*: Morning Prayer and ser-

ORT Board Meets
In Iselin Home

„,•„. Showroom Opened
On Route 9, Woodhridge

WOODBRIUGE — Announce
mrnt, wns mnde today of the open-

| iiiR of a highwRy showroom of the
.s:Rumnrt Prndurts Company on U.

i c tjniii^ a onr-half mile north of
fni •

Motwood Chapter of
Amprir' in O R T l O r a f u u w " " " 1 " " , t | i e . . . . .

combination
home of Mrs. Daniel
livprsnl Avenue. »

! Kellrrnifln piesidina

mon <second and fourth Sunday
r o R D S

i. Mac

r , Pl»ns were | ftn(J d o o r s .
completed by the proaram ch« r-,

, man Mrs, Eugonf Lndoux. foi the m ; E

Holy Day sen-ices. 10:00 A. M- | F o b n , ; , rv 16 rrsular merlins, at
Trinity Vestry, second Monday, | w ,1 | ( ,h t j m , t l l e husbands and .other

'auests *>» l le i r i v i t c d t o a h O m C

talent M:cw.
Pledges are now beine taken to

taiv windows In » « ne»-Tel Avn-
ORT center in Israel, at $5.00 per {

factory

line of
windows

Barrons Scheduled
(Continued from Sports Page)

Howell, g
Filarowioe, a
Benl, g
Young, z
Scminski, g

7
2
0
0
0
0

PERTH AMBOY (73>
9 35

X . R A Y S
Free chest x-uv.s win

7:30 P. M
8t, Agnes' Unit, first Monday.

2:30 P, M,
St. Margaret's Unit, first Wed-

in' S c l i o o l u_ Fobru«ry
p M a n d 6 t 0 g P. M .

nesday, 8:00 P. M.
Trinity Altar Guild meets quar-

terly.
Girls Friendly Society, Thurs-

day, 6:45 P. M.
Trinity Acolyte Guild meets

quarterly.
Trinity Choir. Thursdays, 8:00

P. M. '
Trinity Church School Faculty,

fourth Friday, 7:30 P. M.
Boy Scout Troop 34. Friday,

7:00 P. M.
Cub Scout Pack 134, fourth

Monday, 8 P. M.

2 to
the auditorium.

Mrs. Harold Binder, chalrmrn. The

FAMILY TONSiLECTOMIES

w E B B C I T y MO. -Just
"I?* |thp Christmas holidays Mrs, W. F.thp

, [m,
In

COLON1A GOSPEL CHAPEL
Inman Avenue at West Street,

Colonia
Sunday School and Bible

Classes, 9:00 A. M ,
Gospel Service. Simday. 8 P.M.
Christian Women's Home Bible

Claas. Tuesday, 2 P. M.
Young People's Meeting, Friday.

8 P. M.

4 P .M.

Mother and Infant Son
Injured in Car Mishap

WOODBRIDGE—A mother and
small pon were injured early Mon-
day in n car-tractor accident on
Route 1. near the Rsyco Seat
Cover store.

Acwdini: to Patrolmen William
Reid and J.unes Shornock. a car
owned and driven by Robert H.
Headland. 33. 7 Princeton Rone;,
Old Bridpe. collided with the trac-
tor, which was attempting to mak?
a left turn through an opening m
the safety aisle. Mrs. Headland
and her son. Mark, 2'a years old.
were injured and taken to Perth i

{ Amboy General Hospital in the j
- • —• | Avenel First Aid Squad ambulance.
Thursday, Reading Room. 2 to ; The former was treated for a pos-

sible fractured pelvis and the child
for head injuries.

1UH.II. . ^ . . r , . - . 1 .

H. entered the hospital on the
day—all fpr tonsilectomies.

.HI.-. Watts explained they all
came at once "to get it over with."

to
same
Mrs

Hazel, f
Eaton, f
Nelson, f
Newmnn, c
Silvcrman, c ....
Davis, c
Anderson, «
Taubcr, t
Zimmerman, g
Chapman, <g
KoV.iowski, g

O
3
9
6
4
6
0
0
1
0
1
1

•F
0
3
4
0
1
1
1
0
1
0
0

11. M l

Woodbrtdge
p. Amboy

31 11
2—20-- 2—11

17—22—23—li-

21
16
8

13
1
1
2
1
2
2

73
- S B
- 7 3

SENIOR BASKr

SECOND HAH
Wednesday, ye])r

St. Cecelia's vs v ;
«t In;,

Avenel Panthers • ;
' at r •

Dangel l s vs. .s-m, j ;

at I , .
J lggs Tavern v, -•.

Por t Readlni; H,\ :

Boys Club at Hop, ,

INTERMEDIATK i> •

,1 Thursday, | ,
Flanks' Five v.s. M

n : ]•
Foxtrottcrs vs. y.>

"Name m [••,,,
Flynn & Son vs :;,

at K.,
East Side BnyK vs ;

At Hiipc
Fords' Pirat.*s v

a t H D J - H l,i

What?

££

St. James Cops
(Continued Irom Sport* P»ge>

the Colts' top olfenslve artists
uKli 10 points each; while Hafold

was next with nine'. Jerry
collected 15 counters for

ISELIN
Lakera' vs.

I'Miti: i:

Bullets vs

DKPARTMFM Ml
FORDS Tin A:

explosive. There's a
^_St. Louis Star-Times,

difference? Fords, which was high durlnit | Department will n
' t h e in me library m 1 p

ADATH ISRAEL SYNAGOGUE
Amboy Avenue. Woodbrldirr
R«T. Samuel NrwbfrRfr, Rihbl

Frldty, 7:30 P. M., regular
Sabbath services.

Fourth Degree
To Hold Annual lhimc>
WOODBRIDGE — The annual

pre-lenten dance of the Fourth i
Decree, Knights of Columbus will i

held Saturday night in Stbe
James' Auditorium.
dy's orchestra •vs.-m

ST. JOHN'8 CHURCH
Joseph H. Tkomson, Lay Reader

Sewaren
Mrs. Dorothea Potklemhn, Organist
9:45 A. M., Sunday School.
11:00 A. M.', morning prayer

and service.
11:15 A. M.—Communion Sun-

day, first Sunday of each month.

OUR LADY OF FEA^E CHURCH
New Brviuwlck AT«nue, Fordi

R«T. John E. OrUnci, tutor
Sunday Masses 7:00, 8:00, 9:00,

10:00 and 11:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 8:15

A. M.
Monday

Novena, 7:30 P. M.
Male Choir rehearsal, 8 P. M.
Altar - Rosary Society, first

Monday after first Sunday at t
P. M.

Holy

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

West Avenue, Sewaren
Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.
Church Services, 11:00 A. M.
Wednesday, Testimonial Meet- danciny

ing, g P.M. 9 P.M. to 1.A. M
Thursdays, Beading Room, 2 square dances as well as modern

to 4 P. M. d a n c c s

William

Georpc Rud-
n!ay for the
be held from
There will be

HaiiR. Jr. Is
The availability of true joy and j chairman. Refreshments

harmony in spite of seemirm dis-1 served
cord will be emphasized at Chris-1
tian Sclenct services this Sunday.

"Soul" is the subject of ihe Les-
son-Sermon, a word which when
capitalized is used In Christian
Science as one of the synonyms
for God. ;

Scriptural selections will m-
clude the following from Romans
<8;5, 6): "For they that are after

general
will be

Strikes and Spares
i Continued from Sport Page-

St. Peter's 29 31
ViUanova . 25 3!
Fordham 24 31
Holy Cross 21 3!

Bill Rickvaisky 200.
Three-game winners: Notre i

the'flesh do mind the things of i i""*-<!..»i<.- »..»«.....
-. -...,.. ,...! »!.„. .,,„, „„ „,,„,.; Dame over Seton Hall: St. Peters

Name Society, second
Monday after Second Sunday at
8 P. M.

Tuesday

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
Avenel

Rev. John E&an, I'astor
Weekday Masses 7:30 P. M.
Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00,9:00,

10:00 and 11:00 A. M.

1895 Christensen's 1956

SHOE SALE

P.T.A. meeting, third Tuesday
ol each month at 8 P. M.

Thursday
Female Choir Rehearsals, 8 P.y.

Confessions
Every Saturday from 11 A. M-.

until noon; 4 to 6 P. M., and 7
| to 9 P. M. and sometime on days

before Holy Days of Obligation.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Fords
Rev. WllUam H. Pajne, Vicar

First Sunday
9:00 A. M., Holy Communion.
11:00 A. M., Morning Prayer

with Sermon.
Other Sundays

8:00 A. M., Mornlpg Prayer.
11:00 A. M., Morning Prayer

with Sermon.

CHILDREN'S
OVER 2 0 0 PAIR!

Siws 81- to :i

Values to 7.!)5

the flesh; but they that are alter
the Script the things of the Spirit,.
For to be carnally minded is death;
but to be spiritually minded is
life and peace."

Among .the passages to be read
Irom "Science and Health with Key
to the Scripture" by Mary Baker
Eddy will be the following (390:7 >:
"I{ is our ignorance of God, the
divine Principle, which produces
apparent discord, and the right
understanding of Him restore har-
mony. Truth will at length compel
us all to exchange tire pleasures
and pains ol sense for the joys of
Soul." \

Boys can enjoy Scouting over a
ten-year span, from age eight to
eighteen.

'•Marty" is voted best of '55 by
film board.

over ViUanova; Holy Cross over
Fordham.

LEAGUE
W L
3P-2 22 ' i
29 25
28 26
28 26
2S 28
25 29
244 29'j
24 30

Phil Bauman 231. Milford Palm-
quist 228. Ray Kaminsky 225.

Three-game winners: Jag's
Sportiny Goods over Rahway
Watch Hospital.

Two-game winners: Petricks
Florist over Witty's Liquor Store;
Mauro Motors over Amboy Service
and Repair: Specialty Food Sales
over Norwood Distributors.

SAT. SITE MIXED

Petricks Florist
Jag's Sporting Goods
Amboy Service
Mauro Motors
Specialty Food Sales1

Witty's Liquor Store
Rahway Watch Hosp.
Norwood Dist.

Flats • Oxfords - Pumps
LARGE SELECTION

Sizes 4 to i) ,

Values to R.!)5 Sizes

OUR REDEEMER
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

CHURCH
Rev. Arthur L, Kreylins. Pastor

26 Ford* Street, Fords
Sunday School and Bible Class.

9:30 A. M.
Morning Worship at 10:45.

m;-. i

BOYS' SHOES

499EXCELLENT VALUES!
Size* Vi to li

Values to 8.95

M,

OPEN DAILY "1". 8 - F R I D A Y TIL » P. M.
CLOSED WEDNESDAYS ALL DAY

1 ini\u:\ i s'l'iWt:
<!.. H 1H)hliHih\:l:.. V ./.

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
lselin

llcv. Juhn Wllus, Fulor
Sunday Masses, 8:30, 8:00,9:00,

10:00 and 11:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses, 7:30 and 8:00

A. M.
, Wednesday, 8:00 P. M.. con tin-
> uous Novena to St. Jude, Patron
of Hopeless Cases.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL

i;::i Woodbrldge Avenue, Avene
Kev. Chtrkii S. HMKeoile

Mr. Don Mason, minister o
aniMc; Mr. Martin Olsen, minister
of evangelism, Mr. O. H. Wefer
lmg. superintendent of church
school; Messrs. Norman Pott and
Kayton Palmer, musters t c

youth.
Sunday Services: C h u r c h

school, »;45 and 11:00 A. M.
Church Worship, 8:45, 9:45 an
11:00 A, M.; Junior and Senlo
High Fellowships and Flresld
Fellowship meetings, 7:00 P. M

Monday: Girl and Boy Scouts
weekly, 7:00 P. M, Third Monday,
Trustees meeting, 8:00 P. M. Ex-
plorers, 1:30 P. M.

Tuesday* Second Tuesday, dea-
cons' meeting, 1:00 P. M., Wo-
men's Association and session
meeting, 8:00 P. M.

Wednesday. Weekly Community
Cancer Dressing Oroup, 1:00 to
3:00 P. M.; Senior High Recrea-
tion, 7:00 P. M.; Adult Bible
Study, 7:45 P, M-

Thursday: Choirs: Cherubs,1

;t:45 P. M-; Crusaders, 6:15; West-
mmster. 7:00; Qhanoel, 8:14P.M.

Friday: Mr. ana Mrs. Clu&. 2nd
*nd 4th Friday at 0:00 P. M-;
juaiur High Recreation, 0:00

iP.M

M H 11 IXUl I Kit

Full Measure ol Devotion
How better can we honor the memory of Abraliam
Lincoln on his birthday-than to take increased de-
votion to that cause for which, in his day and in
ours, so many "brave Americans "gave the last full
measure of devotion . . . that government of the
people, by the people, for the people, shall not perish
from the earth."

buklBf Mnurn:

Fact: Winter-grade CAISO
Gasolines are blended 10
give your car summer per-

formance all winter long. That

means fast warm-ups, good

morning starts and smooth

performance at engine oper-

ating temperatures. And

exclus ive " D e t e r g e n t

Action*" gives you the bene

fits of a clean carburetor!

Slop at th« big red ilgn
from Main* to Virginia J

P R O D U C T S O r T H E C A L I F O R N I A O I L C O M P A N Y

mmu by RARITAN OIL COMPANY, Inc., r.o. m so,

Monday •Thimd.a; 9 A. M. -1 P. M,
Vrlday 1 A. M. -« p. M,

, Safety for Savings Since 1869

The PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution

HIHTH AMHOY, NtW JhUSBT

87 YEARS OF SERVICE TO SAVERS — 18694956
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Cuipuration

RARITAN Oil, CAI.SO STA.
Rsute # 1

Ninon, N. J.
rOUlSEN CALSO STA,

Lake Avenue
Metuchen, N, ,1.

Buddy Touben, l'rop.

ED STERN'S CALSO STATION
Kurd Avenue

Fords. N. i-

LIVINGSTON AVIATE
CALSO STA,

Livingston Avenue
New Brmuwick-r N. J.
twin Btschoff, l'rop.

AA1BOV CALSO
Route No. 35

_ South Amboy, N. J.

~ CONVURl CALSO STA.
Smith 8irtel—Convery Blvd.

Perth Amboy, N. J.
Jc>hnJLot«o, Prop.

RUSSO'S CALSO KKKVICK
New Brunswick Avenue

_ 4 FurdH. N. J.
WOOU»KlD(ir: (ALSO

3SB Amboy Avenue
__ Woo4brU«. N j .

PRANK'S ( A l s o
137-VV—Pood Kodd

Hnpelitwn. N. .1.
ECONOMVCALSO

Victory Bridie VUu
" " Amboy, N. J.

DEALERS:
fcDDIES CALSO STATION

New Brunswick Avenue
Near Ambay Avenu*
Perth Amb«y, N. i.

LINCOLN CALSO SERVICE
or. Prospect Mid Thomu SU.

South Wver

COLOMA CALSO STA.
81. Ueor«e Avenue <

Column, N, J. .
MWkey Mwfculln, Prop.

KAPOLKA CALSO BTA.
Route # 1 ,

Nixon, N. J. '

PINKS CALSO STATION
B u t e 17

Bet. Metuebn *ni gteJtan

RENDERS CALSO STA.
South fiat Aveattt
South AlBhoy. N; J.
Aub. Render, Prop,

UNtt'A CALSO
Rlva Avenue

MlUtown, N. J.

WILLV8 CALSO
lUritan-Mh Avenue
HiihhuHt Part, N. J.

B1GELOWB CALSO

FARAWAY

New

OLD BRI1X' <
Hlihwuv M,,
OW Bridge N

CALIFORNIA « Al
Ambo) Avenu • -•""

Perth A *

(Uhwav *
WOOdbriil--

F r l t a V » n D ' 1

TMIIXTOWN
Kuhltliun .m

MIIUOV.II,

S
Route r.\

Avenel. N '

Nl4
•TONY

U. »•

W»l«er. s !'•'''


